
[COMMONS]

to the formation of a Cabinet, because it bas full
confidence that His Excellency will follow the pre-
.cedents laid down and will do the best in the inter-
ests of the country in forning his Cabinet. I hope,
therefore, thuat the House will acept the motion
to adjourn on the ground that it is proper, that it
is expedient, and that it is respectful to the mnenory
of the late leader of the House that we should
adjournu unîtil after his burial lias taken place.

Motion agreed t> )iviiision.

PUBLIC WORKS )EPT.--CONTRACTS.

Sir .JOHN THOMPSON. There is an item on
the Order paper whiclh requires to be disposed of in
orler that the business of the House mnay be kept
in proper shape. 1, therefore, mnove :

That the Order of the iouse in regard to the a--ttendanee
of Michael Connolly at the bar of the Ilouise this day be
discharged, and that the said Michael Connolly be sum-
moneild to appear at the bar of this House on Tuesday,16th
June instant, at the hour of fouro'cloek in the afternoon.

Motion agreed to.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the House.

Motion agreed to ; and House adjourned at
4.15 p.n.

HO-USE OF COMMONS.

TUES DA Y, 16th June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAvERs.

FIRST REAI)INGS.

Bill (No. 102) respecting the Ontario and Qu'
Appelle Land Company.-(Mr. Trow.)

Bill (No. 103) to further anmend the Railway Act.
-(Mr. Barron.)

QUEBEC SKATING RINK.

Mr. DEWDNEY moved that the House -esolve
itself into Connmmittee of the Whole on Friday
next, to consider the following resolution :-

That it is expedient to authorize the Grovernor in Coun-
cil to convey to the Quebee Skating Club certain Ordnance
lands in the city of Quebec, subject to such provisions
and conditions as the Governor iii Council deemns proper.

A NEW MINISTRY.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. ?Mr. Speaker, be-
fore the Orders of the Day are called, I wish to
read to the House a statenent that lias been en-
tru-sted to ne by the Hon. Mr. Abbott, a menmber
of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada, as fol-
kows :-

Hauving obtained the requisite permission from Ris
Excellency, I desire to inalke a statenent of Iroceedings
atter the death of the late Right Hon. Sir John A. Mac-
donald. It was felt by His Excelleney that. the state of
publie affairs did not necessitate the formation of a new

habinet until the grave had closed over the late Premier
and the last honours had been paid him. On the morning'
following the funeral, His Exeellency, exercising hi
constitutional right, applied to the Hon. irJohn Thomp-
son for his advice with respect to the steps which should
be taken for the formation of a new Government. Later,
on the sane day, by Sir John Thompson's advice, I was

Sir JOaH TuoMrsos.

myself suminoned by His Excelleney, arnd, after considera-
tion, I accepted, on the following day, the duty whih lis
Excellency desired me to assume. I, therefore, conimuni-
cated with ny colleaguies-and requested their consent to
rentin in their respective offices, and with their assent
submitted to His Excelleney my reconmendation tlhat
they should be continued in the positions, which lIis Ex-
cellency w.as pleased to alprove, and he also sanctioned
my assuming the departmental office o)f President of the
Couneil. The vaicaney caused by the hinented deatli of
the late Right Hon. Sir John A .MNlaedonidii has not been
filled, adili pending the appointmneit of a suiccessor the
affairs of the Departmnent uf Railways will be adinnis-
tered by a mnember of the Cabinet.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Sir JOHN THOM PSON moved secoiil reading
of Bill (No. 14) with respect to certain iatters,
affectingr the Admfiiistratioî oof Justice.

Motion agreei to: Bill read the secondçl timte. and
House resolved itself into Committe'.

(In the Committee.)

On section 1,
Mr. BARRON. I driaw the attention of the

hon. Minister to the fact that in soie of the coun-
ties to which is attached jurisdiction such as it is
now proposed to add to the county, the county
court judge already, under the Ontario Govern-
ment, does the work and receives salary fromt the
Provincial Governmnent. If this becomes law, I
suppose it will not; interfere with the jurisdiction,
so far as it is claimed by the Local G;rovernmnîct.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The jurisdiction is
now exercised in various parts of the Dominion by
the judge of the adjoining county, or another judge
who may. happen to be called in. He is not, I
think, called in by the Provincial Government,
although it is very likely the Provincial Govern-
ment approves of the arcangement. He does not
receive any salai.y, but doubts have arisen as to his
having jurisdiction when so called iii, and con-
flicting decisions bave been rendered on that
point ; the First Minister of Ontario lias requested
that this legislation should be introduced. In fact,
nearly all the provisions of the Bill are enacted to
reinove doubts which have arisen iii Ontario, and
in pursuance of an arrangement arrived at between
the Attorney General of Ontario and myself.

On sectiori 4,
Sir JOHN THOM PSON. I desire to amiend this

clause by inserting iii the second line after the word
"offices" the following words :-" either by the
Governor General in Council, or, previous to the
passing of the British North America Act, by
other competent authority.' I think the Com-
mittee vill agree with ne tÏhat the provisions of
sections 1 andI 4 should be made retroactive, to
renove doubts which have arisen as to jurisdiction
of judges who assuned the authority it is here
intended they shall have. 1, therefore, propose to
insert in clause 1 the words " shall be deenied
always to have extended."

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I would like to ask the
Minister of Justice if, in conferring upon these
county court judges this additional duty, hy which
they will be compelled -to go into the additional
territory that nay be assigned to them by the
Provincial Governments, he contemplates making
any provision for increased remuneration ? We
have 'some very large districts, and additional
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expense will be thrown on the judge in the shape
of travelling expenses. If a judge is to perforin his
duty in two districts and save the appointient of
another judge, some additional pay should be given
hlim. or at lcast an allowance for travelling ex-
penses. I have in m]y mind the position of a judge
who lias two districts unîder his care at present
It was only yesterday lie told me tlhat his travel-
ling ex£ipenîses to one district and return home cost
him S45.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is not contemplat-
ed to insert anytlhing in this Bill ipon that
subject. ''lhe Bil is nlot intended by any mneans to
make provision for the case of a judgeship being left
vacant and anotier judge being called on to per-
forim petm nanenitly the dutics iin addition to his
own. but it is intenled iiierely to provide for an
emxegency. We should never call upon a judge of
one cunty to exercise jurisdiction in another
county permianently. Those duties are now exer-
cised at the request of the provincial aiut.horities or
of a judge who nay he ill : and it is intended also
to apply to the case of a judge suddenly renmoved
by death or other disability when there is business
requiring imumediate judicial attendance. Wlen
cases arise under section 3 for the calling in of
any couiinty court judge, we will have to consider
wiether provisions should not. be made for paying
hlim, inmasmiucli as lie receives no salary if lie is of
the class mentioned iin section 3. If such cases
arise, it would be necessary to ask for an appro-
priation iii that regard, but it is not proposed to
miake any suci provision in the Bill. In fact,
section 3 could only be enforced if the judge
were willing to act without remnuneration, or if lie
wouild trust to an appropriation being made by
Parlianient afterwards. The object of the Bill, as
I have stated, is inot to introduce any niew systemn
of administering the county court jurisdiction, but
rather to reinove doubts as to the class of cases
in regard to which one judge, as a inatter of cour-
tesy or of necessity, is called upon to performn
duties for another judge.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Section 2 conpels the
judge to act. It would be better to say that it
shall be lawful for a judge to exercise the duties in
such a case.

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. The second section im-
poses the duty upon any judge to go to any district
that the Lieutenant Governor iiin Council nay
decide. I1 do not think the Local Government pays
the expenses in these cases, and there ouglit to be
somne restriction on their powers, or sone provision
mnade for these expenses. It is imposing a very
onerous duty upon the judges.

Mr. BARRON. If any county court judge is
asked by the Lieutenant Governor in Council to go
to another district, his expenses are paid by the
Local Governmnent, in the sanie way as the county
court judge in Victoria, who lias been asked to
take the Division Courts in the County of Halibur-
ton, is paid by the Local Goverument.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). The additional duty
is imposed upon the county court judge of going to
an adjoining or any other county, and no provision
whatever is made for his remuneration, althiough,
he may be compelled to go. If the object of the
Bill be what the Minister of Justice says it is, I do
not see the necessity for the first part of section 2

at all. It would ie sutticient to provide that the
couity court judge shall have power to hear cases
in any other county, but, if it is left as it is. the
county court judge ouglht nlot to be complled to
leave his own county mil go to anotier without
somne provision beiig made for lis reumuneration.
The fact that the Local Governmaent mnakes somie
provision does lot affect this matter at all. Whlenî
tie Lieutenant Governor in Council orders the
judge to go to amother county, the judge receives
remnuneration, but by this Bill the Federal Govern-
ment takes power to compel a count.y court judge
to go to aniothmer counîty, and I tlhink that. is uifair
to the county court judges. "It is true that in the
western part of the Province of Outario the countv
court judges have very little to (do. In n>st of
those counties thmere are two judges. the senior re-
ceiving -2.600 and t ijunior S2,200 eaci. includ-
ing $200 for travelling expenses, although there is
really work for only oie judge, and the Govern-
ment imîight very well call upon one of those judges
to dischiarge duties elsewhîere. But, in gemerai, I
think the point taken by the lion. mnembier for
Frontenac (0r. Kirkpatrick) is correct, and thmat,
if the Governmnenit. can call upon anmy judge to go
fron omieend of the province to theother, theyshould
not do so without providing for his renuneration.

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. I would ask the Coin-
mittee to remember what I have already stated,
that thlis is not an atteumpt to introduce a lew
systemn of admninistering justice, but to proviide for
cases of emergency. Whenever a judge is called
upon under section 2 to disclarge a duty which is
onerous to iiimm, I think le may rely upon it that
Parliaient will do what is just in regard to lis
disbursenients. Of course, it would be absurd to
ask for any salary, because we have a right to
his services during the wliole year. I would ask
my boi. friends opposite to reniember-that section
2 is simply a re-enactmnent of the legislation of the
Province of Ontario in regard to this matter.
Doubts have arisen as to the riglit of the Local
Legislature to pass sucb legislation, and we have
introduced that provision to set those doubts at
rest. The Federal authority is not taking the
power to itself to order a judge fron one end of
the province to another. We only take power to
make an Order in Council of that kind w-hen we
are.called upon by the Local Goverinent to do so.
Thie 'Provincial and the Federal authorities must,
therefore, concur, and I think it is not unreasonable
that this provision should be made. Under the
rare cases that will arise under this enactmnent, no
doubt a fair provision will be made by Parliament
.for travelling expenses, as it is made by the Local
Governmnents vhen, for instance, a Queenî's Counsel
is called upon to hold a criinal court, and Parlia-
ment has been asked to give the sane indenmity
for expenses to the ad hoc judge as would be given
to the judge appointed by the Federal authorities.
No difficulty bas ever occurred of the kind referred
to, and wlenever it does occur, I have no doubt it
will be met by this Parliamnent.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). After the explana-
tion of the Minister of Justice, I do not think there
will be any difficulty in the matter. We are
pretty sure that if judges are called upon to per-
forn tiese duties, they will make application,
either to this Parliament or to the Local Legisla-
ture, for remnuneration, and no doubt they will get it.
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[COMMOINS]

S'ir JOHN THONIPSON. I ust, ask the Con-
mjittee to leave the Hill iii coninittee iii order that
I inay <lraw up with somUe care a clause to ieet the
neels which have been dlevelope< li the discutssionî.
I m1ove that the Coniuittee rise and;1 4report.

NI r. CA I.RON (Huron'). I believe there are
Cases still i litigatio, and it wouhl not be fair to
take awav tieir rights Ibv Acts of Parlianenît. I

hiope the lion. genîtlimanx l will have regard to these

Coimnittee rose aind reported progress.

PUBLIC: WORKS DEI'T.--CONT RACTS.

The Order being read
Michael Connolly, lie witness namîed in the First Re-

jort oftthe Select Standing Committee on Privileges and
-lectionS, to attend at the Dar of* the [ouse.

iMr. SPEAKEIR. 'he 1)eputy Sergeant-at-Arins
w'ill please see that Mr. Coniolly is in iatteindance.

The D).I'rY Srn;..ST-Ar-Alots. M1r. Speaker,
Mr. lichael Connolly is il attenlanîce.

Mr. SPEAKER. Admit, the gentlemîan.

M3CAElm: Ceosous caine hefore the Bar.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. For convenience, I
mnove that the report of the sub-committee anl the
exhibits annexel thereto. lie read in the presenîce
of the witnîess. iii oruler tliat lie iiay lhav-e full cog-
nizanlce thereof, after -which I propose to put. a
question to him.

Motion agreed to. and the Assistant Clerk read
the repor t, as follows

The Select Standing Committee to whon was referred
certain stateients mate in coniectioln with the tenders
and contracts respecting the Quehec HIarbour Works,
&c., with instructions to enquire fully into 'the said alle-
gations, aînd especially, but without· limiting.the scope of
such enquiry, to mvestigate all circumstancs cunnected
therewith.and:the pavmients and other matters·mentioned
in the said stateinents. beg lea1ve ti present as their First
Report. the following Report of the cSub-Coîmittee, to
which they have unaimiinously agreed, viz.:-

REPORT OF Su.-Cos,'r'rTTEE. -
Rorsi: Fo' Costtos, .5ti June, 1891.

The Suib-Coimimittee on Privileges and Elections have
uaninmoutslyi a-rreed to the annexed Draft Report on the

reference to theum iii lic case of Michael Conmolly, a
witness refuisingr to produce certain books reqjuired by the
Comîittee: and they recoimmend it to the Committee for
adoption as the Report tu he smtlî:îîted to the IloIuse.

D). iGIROUARD. it'ha;riiwai.
.1JN O. S. D. T1'10 M PSON,
.1. A. CIIAPLEAU,
DAVID MILLS.
F. LANGELIER.

DRAPT REionT st.-InIITTE!, lvý T SrB-CommIrr::.
The Select Standing Commtititee un Privileges and Elece-

tous have the honouîr to report that. inI purmianîce of, the
reference made to the Coimmittee by the llouse on the
eleventl day of May last, several witiesses have been in
part examined, and a large nmber of documents have
been produced.

One of, the witneszses so examined in part was iiehael
Connolly. a menber of the firm of Larkin, Connolly &
Conpatny. mentioned in the reference. The said Michael
Connolly's suunois requîired h im to produce a numiber
of locuImments and books of account.

The witness havingatteinded with documents and books
of account containimg entries rela.ting to the natters
under enquiry. and being under examination, was requir-
ed to produce the books and place them under the control
of the Committee.
. This demand lie distinctly refused to comîply with. He
was likewise required tol hand certain of these books to a
inember of the Committee who expressed a desire to look
at them in order to put certain questions to the witness
relating to certain imatters of account which were suppos--
ed to be entered thereiu. This was also refused by the
witness.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron).

The proceedings of the Commit tee, and the testimony
of the witness, will appear more in letail by the Exhibits
hereto annexed. -ma rked "' A " anl " B.' beinmg tihe
minutes of the proceedings of, the Comnmittee, ani d the
sh-rthand4 writer's notes n1 the evidence.

Alexamder Fergusoni. Esquire, Q.C., referred lt in the
exhibits, was counîîîmsel for the witness and for aiother
member ot' the fimi f't Larkin. Coniolly & Company,

Yotir Coimmittee. beii1g of thlie opinion that the dis-
charge of the dluties (f the Coinuitice, inposel on theim
by the l house. requires that the books shouild be pla:ed
undiller the control andi iii the possession f youir Commit tee.
and that the books be placed in the lands of' iiewnherz of
your Committee for the piirpse ofV interrogating the wit.-
iiesse,, report the refusal <if Micha;el ConnîîolV to -'bey the
orlers f your Coîmmittee in these particulars, and reqtuest
the action of the liouse thereon.

All which is respecttuIlly sibmiitted.
D. GIROUAR'D.

W :is :si~uY, 3rd ,June, 1891.
The Coiîuit tee met ait 10.30 a.m.

·31essrs.Girouard, (',hir ,,
Madins,
Atmyot,
Baker,
Beauîsoleil,
Burdett,
Camneron (Huron),
Chapleau.
Coa t swo'rth.
Costiga:n,
Curran,
Choquette,
Daly.
Davies,
Desauliiers,
Dickey,
Edgar,
Flint.
Fraser,

German,
Gi roua rd,
i ves.
Kirkpatrick,
Langelier,
Lutrier,
Lavergie,
Lister.

lCùonial (Victoria),
31Leod,
Mills (Bîîthwell),
Moneciff,
31alock.
Ouinet,
Tarte,
Tiomipson (Sir John),
Tupîper,
Weldo'n.-36.

The minutes of the last neetingwere read and cotfirieil
31r.M ichael Connîolly wa s recalledî, and, in anlSver tO the

Chairnan, stated that the books·and ipapers whihhelle lhad
been ordered to brinig with limî hail arrived, and lie now
prodieed thei.

Mr. Ferguson sta;eil. on elihait' f the essrs. Connlly.
that thbey wished it to b.le iulerstood that these books and
a pers were mt producel betore the Comiîîmittee in the

ordinary seise of' the t ern. iThere was a great deail in the
biook- which hadl nu relevancmy whatever with the sub.eet
unider investigationi, and uth essrs. Connully did not thinik
iliat their private. booî'ks siuiibl blie th r*wn open t the
publie, as tliey wouilbe mi re orle, were they prod1utcedl
in the ordinmry way- Tbey were quite prelparetto subimit
themu to an expert accouant appointed by the Couîmiittee,
or to search the books t beiselves aî«d give any iinformua-
tion requziredî by tie Commiirittee, but they couldl nuot give up1i
josSesiI on of the books.

This not being cosidered stisfactory. it was mve(l )y
Mr. Edgar. tiat the books ut' the firin of Larkin, Connolly
& Co.. iow iprou4mced by the witnesms. Miel iel C'înnollye. li
kept uider the control v the Coinnuittee until firther
orders.-3ot ion agrced to.

Mr. Conniolly sliumitted a l.ist of the boioks and papers
whichl he had with hiii: lie theti produced.1 -evei biooks
antid papers, whieh iwere filed and miarked as exhibits as
follows:

Exhibit X 2.-Specitications and contract for Esqîmuimalt
Gravinig Dock.

Exhibit Y ..- Contract for closing and opening of Priii-
eess Louise Emubamnkmen t.

Exhibit Z 2.--Cotitract. for dredging Quebee Harbour
Works.

Exhibit A 3.--Contract for Qiayv-wall and entrance l'or
Wet Dtiek.

Exhibit B 3.-Contract for dredgiig Wet Basin, Quelbec
Hlirbouur.

-Exhibit C .- Contract f'or Lévis (.raving Dock.
Exhibit D 3.-Trial balance sheet, Britislh Columbia

G raving Dock.
Witness beimng ordered to produce cash books in connce-

tion with the Lévis Graving Dock, declined to do so;
stating at the saine time that lie was willing to do with
them as lhe had already suggested.

The Clerk being ordered to lay the said cash books on
the Table, the witness declared that he would not allow
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aniy man to lay hands <un the b-kl , but lhe consented tu
have theim nia rked and identiied. And after some dis-
cussion the lbo'oks were accordingly identified and imi narkedl

aIs Exhibits P Ur 3.
The Commînîittee ihen adljiurned1 tiill to-maorrow, Thurs-

daiy, ait 10.30 ai.im.

The Commiiîînittee met at 101.111.

PRISENT.
3Mesrs. ( iroua rd, f '/mir IIIQ,

Mains, Fraser,

Barrin,
Beausoleil, È i rkîuat rick.
Burdlett, Luaeir
CamLernn (/ar1).ier
Chap leaiui.L:îre ie
Con. tzwi rth, l

Curran, Li 1 ..
Daly. Tarte.
D>avies, Ta'u 'uî(i Il l

De-:aulnier-, Ii''r
Dickey, d.'.

Thle miniuttes of the laîst îîîeetiing, were meail, aîeîe

c--inferinan.

regardtoua ier ooksdbe.ongirîn
t#, the tirua of Larkiîî. C''raaoltx that, after k iersang, theit l beeru put in

.Itli)ttiitientof y sLaurier' .ý

ai. box, itie next romin (No. -- ,0) under h'ck and key. tae
key I ein.-in i the pseio.f 3Mr. Conîî'lIy. th:ît they

wère ztili tliere, aunîiaît tuiey were ait thac disposait of the
C.'iîîîaittee ini the sal.> vair liait rlevwere yesterlaîy.

31r. 3ficliael Cmiiauulty. being recîlled, ivais ordered to
i ,rmiuucc e lv aîtlu..ks iie'.'îneeîbu wthe ivLévis

Craîviî.g Dock '3ntrulkt.
hiaîviig .''uglthe b"ks, and beiii:g rtl(e:sttul by ai

Ile m 1.ere <of lie'Coinaiit tee to blainuldiexia 1t.> hii itîat lie
maiglit ha-ire an> olriîiity of exainiuing tlîeir eOitCiits.
311-. Comii'.ly retuilsed t'l ailtow lie I>ucik t<î jass out )f his

On mot ionTofhSimo(r Jo/)Toiaîï ps..II,. its
Il'olp '1,, Tuait ai sulb-coiiîîittee be aIlblOite'Itl c report

to the H.îrîse tle faets whié h haive tra i ispired iii relaîtionî
t.)> lie books .'f the firin of Lairkiu, Csiiiiolly L& C. troia
the' miuîtes aid ntî.urapirSiote-. and lthaît. -ueh ;ziii>-
e'uliarittee coiis:ist<of the, Chaiiaîx, Mas Milles('d

Lu,elier. Ci apleai. anulie vrer.
31r. A. Goh* eil. ]?el-uty Miaister 4)f. Publie Works, wa's

W d(worndaard exaci/lel).r )
I.>iriiig hii:extiiiiii.itiûfl ertalîn letters aînd jiapers were

reaid in-1 tiled. anduiîuarked as Exliibits- B '.')t' Q 4, b'',th
ineliiire.

The Coninitte then adiourned unti -rea w ait 10.31)

ai.d eIiirie s:tm1dd

1H2sF: <r Co.>uoxs, Wednesday, 3rd June, S9.
The Commiittee niet at 10.31 a. u., 31r. irouai.rd in the

chair.
Investigation into certa in ci reiiumst:ilices and state-
meitS iade iim coneetin with tle tenders :anl eontracts

respecting the Quieb':e Harhoir W.orks. &e., resrxued.
M1r. .'IInlI:L Cîlux.'I.t (recalled,).
WITnSS.-I wish to staîte. 31r. Chairmiaan, that all the

books we have in our possessin are liere in le building
andjul we aire reaidy liere to subnit then to inspeetionu. but
I do not tliiak we ought to have then open toa the public.
Ifthere is any particular entry waiited I am ready to
real it.

By3Mr. Tarte:
Q. Will you produce on the table of this Committee ali

the books, eontraets, vouchers, letters, receipts, cheques
and other documents in your pot.bssession or under your
control in coiiectioi with first, the dredgirng of the
harbuir of Quebee siice 1882: second. the cross-wall in
connection wilth the same work : thiri, the d1redging oiA
the wet basin in the saine ha rbour: fourth. thé south wall
or retaining wall in the saine harbour.: fiftih, the graving
dock at. Lévis: sixth, the graîving doek a t Esuiîmalt, as
-ordered by a suibpæna issued by thiis Comnuittee upon tIe
20th May last, and again by ai second summons diated the

2h Mav last . andl again bv an rdler given n the 29th
31ay last t you T-A. lilere is : list of the diemnents we
have. anid if there i1 aunything here thait thiS C'>nuîniltte--

!,'> the r]'iriuua

Q. I: hisi a liSt of iito he dlcmiients askedu for by Mr.
Tarte ?-A. I believe it is.

Q. v yu 'n p'rodluce the documents asked for here ?-A.
I d.

Q. Will y,-u radit thelist you have prded ?-A.
Lévis G raiinlli k--tw cashî hoks. tw u ledgers a nl two
lu urnîal,. Quebe'e Il irbourT i Iwu.proveilents-t w' cashl

os, ne ledLer an î ''ne ijournal. Suthc Wali---'eder
anîd .iournîal. Esqurimîalt. Dok-tw. ledgers, three jo'urnials
aid onîe cash ls'uok.

l"Y Mr. t.l idr:
Q. Tiese boks now belnr to the Comriîittee --A. No;

tley di., lot bel'ng te' the comminîit tee.
:. FE:';us'~.-Theu' sta tement I have to ma ke in lbelialf

uf -Mr. Michlel a nd Niciol:s K. Ct.'nnoiL'lly is thait they are
realy and willin t-o attend leftore this Commîit tee and to
exhibit tie boo'ks froîm time ti.'mr he for the purpose of

.wig aliy iairticlair entries t.herein. as t'.' whieh wit-
unesses m1ay be examinel ertaining t. the charges re-
ferred for inveStgation in this rutter. We Take the
positnli ti:lat these I.ooks .untconi:în a irce numler of

ac'units an1d traicn i no way pertailiilig to 'luthe
sub jeet of investiga tion befiere this Conîuit tee. There a ru
ai large number o'f unîîsettle. accutt hy tihe firmsi of La r-
kin, Connnlly x C., fr whiclh Nieholas K. C'noilîcaly andî'1
Michael ConnollIy aire alone liaîble, a nu.l tley Sîllullit that,
they should i not lbe callied upuo'n to suî.bml.it these books for
genieral expl'oraitory inpectiun. but that they lhoIli be
called ut.i i t'o ,produce them and point out. enitries aind
aecoiimits froi timie to> tanie as they are re'iiire.l for the

rrposes 'f le Comîiiit tee, a d that they should iot be
given up t.>r genieral iiSp'ection :tni generaI<l discovery.
They hld m411dremain iin their wn cusitoy. The point I
imake is thait in the general meaing otf the word dur-
ri"'f itiivy :are no.t proubi. teed. The witne-sisai ttendingelire
tui der a sîlbiena 'l u re'*,. but t ihey are n f't, pr''dîieed
in the .riii;iy s in whichid uclumeuts wiiil be pro-
duced ini a -uit. He is here as a witness jroduiing them
froi time t'.' time, the bo.,ks remaiinîing inhis custoidy.

, .MrLe. Torre':
Q. You. have handed to this Co.imnittee a list of the

b.oks whichwelive'w miunr ssession -A. A I1it ''f
the booîk-z I have'herle yet.

Q. Iut 'you haîve prodluced here ai iSit olf bouoks .- A. Yes.
Q. Hiave you got any ''ther ipaLers. vouelers. receipts,

eiîeques or niote belonigig to youu, o'r mder your cent rol.
be:imgn tihe. works hiiat are le subjeet of this e<iluiiry .

-A. Aillihe aipers I have are here. Tiere is an'.lier ist
not eniueraiedi m that list . but they aire liere. This is the
lit :-1. Tria balance-sheet. Esuimalt Gravinig Joek. 2.
Conît ractî-(Q) Giravingo I' ek. Esujuimal : ('S) Clo>sinîg andit

lbpueninug uuf Lois, Eiibankiuent: (0:) ra vinr Dock. Point
L U-vis: (d) C'ntract for dredging Quebee ihirbur : (.-)
Cross-waill : t() Quebec Ilarboir redging :() Letter Il.

i F. Perley to La rkiî, C &nlly Co., 3ay 17. «:.
Q. 1s i hiere a trial balice-sheet ?-A. Ye-.
(. W ill you ipro'duce it?-A. Witlu ipleasuîre. lere is the

contr.at fo.r the Esîuimatlt Graving Dock (marked N 2).
. Y"Luii s:y yoi have 1'ru)ttrl t the c'ntracts here -- A.

All the colntraicts enumerate.l il that ist aire here.
Q. Wliat are they ?-A. For closing of the oencing in

the Louie Emîbainkueiit (iai rkeud T 2): Cont ract for dredg-
ing the Qibec la arbo.uir works (marked Z2): Cit raet for
tne conetrîuction of the quay wa ll: an entrance for the
wet dock, Quebee, between the Quebee liaîrhuir Cuiminis-
sioners aind Me-srs. Larkin, Coniolly & Co.. dated Quebee.
th .Juiie, 1883 (marked A 3): Contraet for dredging and

removing nateriail froini wet basin, Quebec Harbour Com-
nissioner: amd La rkin. Connolly & Co., No. 37% (marked

1l,-3):*gravinduck contract.lPoint Lévis (markel C 3).
1 This is a trial bibince-sheet of the Es-uimîalt Graviug

Dock (niarked D 3).

Q. Is that the final one ?-A. I cannot tell.
(. Look at it?-A. It says:' Triail balance of Es4îui-

malt Graving Dock upto date.
Q. What date ?-A. I do not see any date on it.

Q. In the list of the books I see "Lévis Graving Dock-
tiwu cash-books." Will you priduce them?-A. They are
all here, and I an ready to produce any item you want.
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Q. Will you produce then ?-A. I nust decline to give
them utp.

Q.%Wil]lvu you pleise put thlose two books on the table of
th is Cimitt ee ?-A. The hooks are o-n the table. I am
willin-r tl oin t out any particuilar item in the bo'ks and
rewld i ,t to te Commnittee. and willing to remin here from
day to day and be exaiiîined ona aiy item.

l'y frise Ch/a irne n (fIl:
. Yui arei rlered to lay tloe two b(ooks on the table

and leave themtî untder the contro f ''tthe Comîmittee ?-A.
I :am1) 'uite willing to leave theim on tlihe table: a1d ''pen
the b'oks anil reai any poruion that the Couimîittee may
desire, buttu t urn t hein .ver to' the custody f the Cui-
mitte1e I mîust decline.

Dy .Ir. ic r>.

Q. I a -k yu toi p'ro:'duce thc'se two books and have theim
idlent itied. 7

The Cn.un..r.-Let the Clerk take the boîoks.
%ITNESS.-I deClinie -, :lllOw the Clerk to touch tiose

I)books.
ly th / Choin

Q. You are orleredI to' lay on the table the above two
cash b'oks for the pîur'pose of being mnarked and ilentifie. ?
-A. I an quite willintg to' il- that. but I l )not knciw ex-
actly what that. mîeains. If it neans turninîg the books
.over to the custoly of the Comîrnittee.I must decline: but
if' it does not meani that. il it is intended for the purpbose
of inîvestigation. I atm quite willing to do that.

Q. Are you 'suite willing to lay the bouks on the table
for the purpose 'Of being marked and identified?-A. Yes.

Q. Give us tihose two cash books iii trder thait a letter
may& be ut on each of'them ?-A.I may state, if you will
allow mue, that we have madle every effobrt siner.esterdlay
t') iscertaiii the address o' 'unr bookkeeper. LI possible.
we willi have him ithere. le ean identity everything in
these books. We have nothing to hide or conce-al.

The following exli)itQ were tiled:

LEVIS Gn.visN D"cK.
Exhibit E 3.-Ca-h book.
Exhibit F 3.-Secon1 cash book.
Exhibit t' 3.-First ledger.
Exhibit l 3.-Second ledger.
Ex hibit I 3.-First journal.
Exhibit .J 3.-econd jîurnal

QUEuiF:c . RUR'u IPRVEMENT.
Exhibit K 3.-Cash book.
Exhibit L 3.-Second cash boak.
Exhibit M 3.-First ledger.
Exhibit N 3.-Second ledger.

SOUTH WALL.
Exhibit O 3.-Ledger.
Exhibit P 3.-Journal.

EsQuutM..T DoCK.

Exhibit Q 3.-Cash b'ok.
Exhibit R 3.-First. journal.
Exhibit S 3.-Secodil journal.
Exhibit T 3.-Tbird journal.
Exhtibit U 3.-Ledger.

The CuAî RMax.-L understand, Mr. Ferguse'n, that you
undertake to produce the books here to-uorrow2

Mr. FERG,'SON.-Yes.
31r. M01K.-We do not want any undertaking.
Mr. FEBa;L:so..-Then I withdraw my undertaking.

IDy _fr. Tarte :
Q. Can you point out in any one of the books any entry

for expense, for notes of i2,5.(I* in 1. I think?-A. I
suppose I could. It would take me ai good while to finîd it,
though.

Q. Will you try-fromIS83 to 1885?-A. What book is 1
the entry in?

Q. The cross-wall.-A. What date?
Q. I cannot give you the date.-A. You see I will have

to hunt through the whole book.
. Q. You will hunt then ?-A. What year was the entry

y-ou sp)eak of?
Q. I did not make the ent ry myself. Did you make the

entry about the notes ?-A. I did not.
Q. Who did?-A. I think that ail the entries in these

books were ruade by Martin 1. Connolly.
Q. Is it to your knowledge that some entry was made

about S25,0 notes, given in 1883, in connection with the
eross-wall?-A. I cannot say that there was.

Q. Did you ever see any entry in the books about these
notes?-A. I never examined the books. My time was

fully occupied on the works directing the operation o-f the
men and that sert of thing.

Q. Then you are not in a position to say when that entry
was îinadule, if Inade ?-A. No.Sir. I an not.

Q. Youi caîniot p"oint out to us the b.ooks, or the book. in
wlich such entry hiuld have been made or has been

ade ?-A. No: all I can d is to bring the bouok, here
and liunt up any item iyou tell me, wliîch. cf course. I a in

. CaIn yu tell u- if t your knowleidge anv entry if'
ab1.1ut 22.n0 in nu'tes in >84 was enterel in the~heoks?-
A. The-e )«.biks? These bo"k5 are the boo-k of' 4the Que-
bee li:irbe 'uipliibroveilents.

Q. lave veou tie bxoks in connection with the graving
d'ck at Lévi-?-A. I have.

Q. And the suppîîlmemtaîry cuntracts ?-A. I have thei
here.

Q. A re yo"u in a positio 'n te' poeint out t' ine iii what b'fok
thia t ent ry ef a bmî 2,000 notes was made 2-A. I am not.Q. Did you inake the entry yourself ?-A. N'.

Q. Yu never -aw' such an ent ry ?--A. I never examrined
the boiki nor auditedi them.

||y 3!r. rk:

Q. Did you see it ?-A. I may haive seen it or I m.àa.y n'ot.
A- I saidi before. iy timiie was fuîlly Iecînpiei.

Q. 1lid yotu sece te entry '.-r did youqi no t?-A. I w'In't
Swear that I lii or did not.

By M1r. Tarte :
Q. Nid yu ever see any of the che'uîe ,iebooks tf the

firm?-A. Ye-: I have -een mîîîany clheque book-.
Q. Hfave y.i s'i-me of' those cheleue boks left witI vou?

-A. There are io'ne of them elire. I telegrap i*e ti
Quebee yesterday af'ternmn, whei you ave an ord er foi'
the b nkd, and I tlinîk ail the chejue Ibookt. etier books
and11 voebihers will be here to-day'.

Q. Are you prepared to haid ''ver to this C'mmit tee the
veiouhiers that aire cominîg up to-lay ?-A. I an p'rep)aîred
to handi ''ver or explain aivtling teo the Couiit tete thait
I aim able to explain. but to giveI IIp pe ion of the
books, I iust decline. as I said befoire.

Q. I do not sp'eauk 'f the bouks. but the voucher-, re-
elipt.Z. pa pers 'ur notes that you may have iii youîr psses-
sion?-A. I have io objectionxî to the vouîchersb, ut the
letter boùk- muitist renain in our psession. I aim villing
to read any letters in itiose book-.

Q. Wili youti aiwer in a posîtive manner thait. you have
no objection to laindiig over letter beoks. ehejue books,
notes and receipts that yeu may have in your possessiu
in cennection with the ero-s4-wall, dredgin g in Quebee
and the graving dock a.t Esquimiîalt anl L'is?'-A. 1
have aiswered that. I ai willing to tirin iver any
vonehrs we have, but letter books and aecount books we
must consider in our possession, ot' course allowing tht
Cimuitree the privilege of heariig any eitry that thev
nay wish, or having anty letter read.

Q. You have stated a minute ago that you have i'
knowledge that an entry for S tO,,N)O iotes waz; made in
18-3 ?-A. -No; I did not say that. They may be there or
they mnay nut.

Q. You said, to your knowledge there was no such
entry' 2-A. I said nothing 'if the kind. I saiud they may
be there. If' you ask me to read any item, I will.

Q. Can y-ou point out tu me where tha t ent ry is ?-A. I
caniot. I will have to louk it up.

By Mr. D>aly :
Q. Will you kindly turn up the exp'ense a'cuiînt (f the

Quebee Harbo-tur Impîrobvemenut ii Nlay,1883?-A. Icaln-
noe.ît find it.

The Committee thenl adjourned.

IIOUSE or CoM3ioNS, THURSAY, 4th June, 1891.
The Commnittee met at 10.30 a.., %Ir. Girouard in the

chair.
Investigation into certain circumstaniies aînd staiemeints

male. in conneetion with the tenders anl oe.ntracts re-
sjecting the Quebee Harbour Works. &e., resumneid.

Mr.. AmYtv.-What hais beeme of the books. and are
ther in the p'ossesitn of the Coimittee ?

Mr. FEnGeso.-Yesterday the books were taken by
the Messrs. Connolly inîto the other room ant put in a box
whieh they had there for that purpose and which thev
had brought from Quebec, and lockedth en up undIer lock
and key, the key being in possession 'f Mr. Connolly, and
they are there yet.

The CHAtRMA.-Are the books now aît the disposai of
the Conmittee?

Mr. FERGUSON.-In the same way as yesterday. They
will be iroduced here wheni called or as yesterday.

Mr.JAVIES.-Mr. Ferguson claims control and will not
give them to the Comlmittee.
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Mr. FERcuso.-Exaetly.
31r. EDOxa.-Are the boo'ks here fur the Committee to

examine?
Mr. FER;UsoN.-NO.
Nir. KIRKPATRI'K.-Are they opjen for examinatiomuby

any meiber of the Comnnmittee on an.y item Couîîîected
with this enqniry ?

3%r. Fn«;tsox.-Yes.
Mzc n.:vi. Cox o. recalled.

1y th•':(Ch a irmai-rn :
Q. Will you bringt1hoserw ,e:ish boks,please'?-A. Yes,

Sir: here are the tçwo cash buoks.
By Mr. / :rinett:

Q. Let me see the two eash books. Will you hanl those
booàks tome that I m:.y look into them'?-A. -No. Sir ;I
nust decline to let the l.ks pass ont ofmy o

11>i 3fr. 3o,,-rqi:
Q. I would ask M1r. Conno.lly, wlet.her yo)u would have

any objection to let any mtember -t'the Cvuîminittee look
at any page of the l)ok while .u stan#1 by and111 have u>os-
session of the book'?-A. Not the slightet.

Q. You are perfectly willing that I shiuld go there and
turn over every page of the h.ok?-A. No:.nt every
page. I wish theni t specify what particular age the'y
want.

Q. Of every account beloinring to this investigation ?-
A. Yes : every accounît frou i.start to finish.

Q. At the saine time keepiing control of yvour boo.uks ?-
A. Yes.

li Mr. Kirk.-,otrik:
Q. Why didn·t you allow Mr. Clhticiuette t'> look at your

book ?-A. Because lie lid notI specity the account.
Ji 3fr. >aly:

Q. 1 wouldI like to know if 31r. Conll. has any speeifie
reason for not wishing to produce the books ini the inan-
ner requîired by Mr. Choquette ?-A. I have, Sir. There
are a greatt many unsettled claims in those books and a
great many other inatters not ertaining to this enquiry.
that I (10 not want other people to prowl through.

Q. Can you give us the naines of those people?-A.
There are a great many contractors here tha1t I do not
want to have see our books.

Q. And there nmay be friends of the contractors on the
Comnittee ?-A. Just so.

BY fr. Anyot:
Q. Would vou kindly stite the namnes of sone parties

who have caims against Larkin. Connolly & Co. in 13 ?
-A. I must'decline to state that.

Q. Do you give the saine answer to 1884, SS5, 1% ani
following years?-A. I must decline to give the naine of
any of'our creditors.

Q. Would you giive us an idea of the ainount of claims
there are?-A. They are not the subject of enquirylbefotre
this Committee.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON noved that the fAllow-
lowing question be put to the witness:-

Are you willing to place in the custoiyof the Coninittee
of this Flouse un Privileges and Elections, or in the custody
of the Clerk of this House, for the purpose oft reterence to
the said Conmmittee, the several books oft aceount wnich
you produced when you appeared as a witness ou the 3rd
day of June instant before the said Conmmittce, for the
purpýose of'enabling the said Committee to pursue the in-
vestigation of the charges which were retrred to the
Commnittee by the order of this House on the 11th day of
May last, and in relation t which .ou have been iii part
examiued before the Committee ?

Motion agreed to.
34r. DALY noved:

That Michael Connolly, now at the Bar of the House, he
heard by Coansel.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think the question
must be put and answered, unless Counsel desires to
be heard in opposition to the question being put.

Motion agreed to.

M.. FERGUSON, Q. C. (Coiunsd). I an instructed,
on behalf of %Ir. lichael Connolly, now at the Bar
of the House, to read the following statenient as
his stateinent ; showing the reasons why lie declined
to &ive up the custody and possession of the books
which he was requested to do by the Connittee

29~

on Privileges and Elections. The statement is as
follows:-

l' obeiience to the subpæn.t*îa served upon me
requirnming me to brintrwith me certain books and
papers, as follo>,ws. that is to sa All the books.
contraCts. vouebîers, letters, receipts anîd other
locinellts in ny osssinbelong Illed'il, t me, or to,

the firIi of Larkinî, Connolly & Co.. in connection
witl-Ist, the dredgiag of the larbour of Quebec
sinee 1882 2ni. the cross-wall and Iock in con-
nection with the satie harbour :3r-d. the Langevin
imiemorial fund : 4th. the graving dock of Levis:
5th, the graving dock at Esq-uimnalt: 6ti. the
d.redgingt of the uwet i basin iii the Qèuebee hîarbour :
aîld 7tl, the south wail or retainig vall in the
saie harbour. I appeared before the Committee of
this Honourablle Hlouse on Pi>îvilegeS ani Electionis
on the *'3rd and 4th of Jue instant vith the 1i>boks
and papers called for. The books of aceount of the
tiri of Larkini. Connolly & Co. that I brought with

1 me in o'bedience to the subp'àna. consisted of
ledgers joui-nalis and cash boo>#ks. whiclh contained
somte acounts and entries relating-to the conitraet
and public works refeireil to in the matters unler
inve:stigationii by thie (Commiiittee. but they al.so
Conutauîietd a large numiuber of acicoîunts and entries
which liai no relation to or' bearingi upon said
natters undier enquiry. That thies-e otier accounts
and entries related, amnIgst other things. to un-
settled claimis of the lite tirm of Larkin. Connolly
& Co. against other parties, to the indebtelness tf
the firmt to other parties, to ttheir dealings witi
sub)-contr-aetor-s andi employéês, to. the coszt 4.f 4doingý
the work, and the books also contained muchî':l
valuable info-matioîn of a practical character
as to the carrivng on of such w orks aequired
onilv by years of practical experience. ail
many other matters of a private character. That
these books are. an have for sone tine past
.eenthie property of the firn of M. & N. K. Con-

nollv, comîposei of myself and N. K. Connolly.
woi.vere iienibers of the firm of Larkin, Connolly
& Co., and who acqiiired the interests of the other
partners in that tirmn. and its assets. accounts and
books. That I was not, nor vasn i partner. N. K.
Connolly, one of the accusetd in respect of the
charges undler idvesti.gation hefore the Con.muittee.
That after being served with sait subp 1na. I was
advised v Cotunsel that I must take the books to
the Comniittee iii obedience to the subpæna andi
subnit to examination upon them as to any ae-
counts or entries in then relating to the mnatters
iii question before the Connuittee, tlat I imust also
openi them for inspection of these accounts and
entries before the Comnittee and for the examina-
tion of any witiess who could grive evidence in re-
gard to them, Lut that I would not be obliged t)
hand over the custody or possession of thei or to
have them examined indiscriminately by the Com-
mittee or by any one else. I was informed iy
Counsel that only to the extent mnentioned would a
ccurt of justice, under the circunstances, enforce
the production and discovery of the contents of
the books, and that this honourable House, guided
as it would be by the principles and rules adopted
in respect of such matters in the courts of justice,
would equally respect the private rights and
interests of a witness under such circunstances,
and would no% require that I should part with
the custody or control of the books or oblige
me to subnit them to the Committee for a
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gociierad i .inpction f i(ttheir .>ue î. Thiat, (IliJoHNTHOM1'1 N.Oh, vii*
t'putlî lî is alviee ajîi in î''.leîvtoithiat Iw.b ''tiuer îîîeîllor .,f the H'.'use hl-ias îîy

tuesilt: eîa lxouItthe 1 b.,sefcire the Coini- 1uestimii to Sitlîîîit. aî;11111 p'1eto potker a it-il
iiiittx. alil tli elev W1tiiilkiUIl oritleîitificatiioîî bv tiv9u on the ,:Iil)ject. I pi-esunlie that ic est

1l1iýc lerk t.4 the c.111iitteu. lt 1I alwzav.;iretaincd .lîa.s vlec t:i*ù l Iere'l ltepalier m.-Iicdî bas jlut
(J t'd'' îlu..-in. Nvlil 1)ke v ttU lîneîiîhbeî-s o4_f 4ll ICn rvl. a.111I11r op ''treat that as Il'ein fie

tilt: Coi.liîîîniît-eet'' gi ve fp .,trl ofthoin ati adlow auî.Swer btu le f'ju.e:ti-il r.qnnîlel

firl-1v '.:l.-îeld te.,î14e i l it's. tnhie 19,4911114h; -Iétteil iii
tltr v.vîe: ie îîîut 'fte<c u i r .J1 NTHS >S NI r . Speake.r.

hiave illu t)Itvput. f. 'rwaril. htI'uevtIlell.s .lti1atetoitfte11re
1. at Ille saille tiinet. Sullitteli fi 1v w~iIIinLiiress zt..c, îîitetît~a .rk-eilvteHsrt''r
aLtteliîl witli the .(Mpk.- trou) itiflic to tilie. whieiiîvver j :1C Ile iies ''tlloit it 15il<z $Lr 'sii:s
iCi jlire-l. ffor the pm Pî.se fliig'exa mclid tipi îî i'thlait it Ilias as:siii1ufl tliiimpo~.rtanit jla.tiliat

tlivciî. andlli ii~tiiefalieetuIiii reg.ard .)tiitlie oen.:*f tme Hiùîî,-e wluî,are n. 't îîueinîlwî-s obifItle

S1Iletlîey imlte l' seil on thewllîchtlus Ht'înse îî.uglit ti-bpiir-suiii it eail td-bthle
. ini iti: 'i 1.f aiiv i.'tuier i- tl i ft ~îî,couîî..îd tl- ; raîsatv'î le-f.me vî,etlèrini.r irs't

...--i.l-ne iiiîecarîit.. ~ail a.xiîît ''ret.1 volt. y'"-1 pripplMse t',e-) fi thù ;attuiit.oti of the Hit.-e
mur esîveall Nartiî . -îî',Iv i .:,.î-1 1!î>rivtc totheecui St. e w- ii IIf pre.Selit

lî.,ok.eeîer cf the lln. 0111110111iV.th-'le 4. ~ictiiiv c a il lah ~. am n u t.îiil fr

cttu- t t.Iw » il iiimli Wite-> 11 nenel w 1i lî e c "i% lltiet-i .) ai var 'AIbll i-t e rta in day a l i l leî
Ilfe a îîl-cuiuiîjtt.-e. i e. for inscie îî i-ou.i th m eti .îîs. c'uî.iiwihi a.

t iîti le, WIIaeiii ujillald tg> the- l-'mî >vi'~. iC~~ ue *.lti'oft'th motraii'-)

ilitec v. q)ltlu fa sthInev i-e a.e'4u h-811îî-ehis tîe î he .îme h-tuîoto uecagsi
îmlr i vestlig1 as tiI1.in nîyîte*)at-lic- uîth <, therrtt) atppear.îi iit actai (> ;tvpaen1d 'tg)

miv c''newith i ilberîv tgMNll. Tarte al lus i$ uteS aind Procelnîzrs it wil libe st-t-n wliat ti
ctoulsel ;uîida11)expert, first zagreeilttbi 1y-al l, s w m-.[iere werL- a sout i'f 1lic .ks ii rolaitisîn
P)ities, 1tu exinuîîc lîe.îse. u..mtioîus dif thle l.o..kst lie Lévis graviîi, dock. wlîîch inieluileti csh

wiui relaîteel tothe clu r~ez;lefipre thue Cbiiîuiiittet.c >k. lt.'dgers aitiul jiila a ,--tt 'of Ilw,,k î-latin.r
IfI -eefr..e..lt.' grive 111tt- custt.îdv t01,coîtî-l thlt: Quelhec hîaîli- iîIîuîo- eî ai s et 'f lnok

tbf the 1hoî.îkszati sulimit. tîlein for gemîci-at inîspection,j relatiîig t'> Ille- uîthial aîît set of lsî,oks re-
.1 lelieve my vpartîler and .l nîyelf W011141lee gî-eadv yIntiîîg tc) theEsjiîîualt graviiimîg <1<,-k 1i ai»
preilif'hced In oi- priv-ate iitt-re:sts liv the acc-Cbiltzs relievted fi-. uv thîe fec it fSiowiiîg thie I-Di'îse
iî'll euit ries above referreil to. îî'it inu iestion lherein I tilat cutils iii these lîs îuav have Itl,eciî. au

beî~exposed t'> inspection-lu .11vuew - pf the: ilse koly wîere, perinîent to. the suilijeo.t c 'f the Coîmmit-

tacts and ti he cStateliîelIts mle vinly colîîsei Itee S uvestlitt(i.-ly h tteien hcila
iîusl învst-lIf in titi$' statelicllit l efoî-e the coin- Ijus*t liue» read. to the ose in wluichi it is _-tate-il
imittet- as to îlitr.a oi. f'rlot gimg 111)the CiS- ''The -1ù(bkz of aî-cominr (ff tue firîi f-rknCoily
te:"ilv o'f bbc bpock.s,1 i uust luunhiby anti re.spectfiiy &Co. thait 1 broîight with ume, in obedie-iuce ti the Z-,îh-

ýîzuIl ,ùit toi tliis iii-sb lj'>u.'rale -Hiio:utiait I have i. bf lcimlse î' eilgt-rs. juurîializatiiueI aîsl-books. wlîich
fuli conpliel w tlî he eqîui-eientsif ue uo iit-tiuied soine act-ount: aiad eutries relatimmg te.)hef itly ompled iththei-e(iii-eiieiiz,: f te s t- .'n;lr.le Illd îpublie work- referre-l to iii the iatters

p.în re 'l ipoîlI lle. luat I have produce..iandulimier uniesti-.tion 1)3- the C,mumitee."

stimiitted Said i h':oks fi -iniSpection i d x iii- ihereforb-e it i:S iîîîlecessar-v fou- Ilete) s;nv to the
tit.pi t'> the saine t-xtvîît aun ithe, saîmue lianitel- as Huetattis , saire ikely to contati» uetries
w-oultl be ue uired ofnme ii ani- ouit Of Ju-stice lbearncii tihe iiîu-tutvu. 1 uir--the Comiîittee
uneller simiilar eirveuilstaLuces. iu'l eveli t'> a fuî-theri- puî-Siiîî lit:te witîîess auvs theyv do eontaiîî duose
extent. ail that 1I ou-it îiot. t'e) e îetil 13-t bYtis jentieits. The aiisweî- îlujethe tltwitnieqssitake:s ais

ii.ntuî-l.leH01use t'>giveup1)the cl»stody of thiein bis raoiforiliot givin., lij eI bc ,oks, is brietiy ex-
1.n- tg' aîliow a sLeîueraîl 9.4 uai'î 'fthleuuu tO le i)i-esS-t-tl inthe- passage foliowiîig thait îhieîIt,1haive

iletle by thu (uîiiîîmttee gil- auv 0one else. I alsu ut -a
îno-.St iespe-ctfuilly sulinlit t luit I :4holll be fordîtlwidî " But. tlîeY- ais') e"nltiiîe'i ai laîrze . number of accounts

lisellai-geil froîuî fuu-tlier- aîneiitiztiîee ait the Bar oif andmailt riez: whic-h had lit) relîii(i tu or beaîring up)oxu said
tiiis lti.rlîl ue"iiu *ter:s uiîîer e(Iliiii I.".

I mlaîy aeld t') this stateimieut.'Mir. Sekethat This is the eit w mith evt-rv set if acîît)X
if H ooîal ouise secs tit, notwithiisti4uîdiuli.'m-lich a i wtness is e'-ei-calletl 0o1 to Pi-dEuitiii aîly
the r-eaLsoxîs the twitlies,lisassiigne.l wliy lue shoI~ o ul-t f justice Of in aîmv kiîit i «f Cliqbiiry : and if
flot lie ca-lice «into i 'ie up the etusto.lvr «f lis oksI the ineî-e fact thiat the- l'ooks calleçl for ccntii

su sit ou-'.eî-that- lic slouffld«rive tir., ithe eUst(i'i of ienitrieS lint -t-atiîg to tlhe suiject of exiquirv. i-e-
nis huubks bu thoc Coiinîmittee. lie is puepareul to lxow lieve:s UIlewitness of i» iligaktion t'>produe dhiîu
with sulîmissiuî to: the Or-ier uf thus hîonouî-able em. î- t" slbnit thliuto lin examinîation. then 110 wit-
bouse- .'îcsw lde-u i ligltoliit osfact-outts

5h- .O}lN TOM P(>N îuoed or>it(il'e exaînineel with m-egardi to tluein. l'lie pos--
.iratJtHN THnes ichael C-oe: bîn ilda in oee- hil h ins cuidu-î
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justice, prutducin them under a sublpena dcû. Loks would be allowed: lut the witness musIt n it
'æII. $o far. I fully cotncur in the answer he has hle allowed to) decide that question for himîself.

maile, and tr which his coiuînsel has aillei supple- because, in that case. lie could close and seal froi
muentary remnarks but the position wilch ie the eve of the tribunal anv passaes lie didniit
asumiîel, after prducing the Imoks and they- were wisli to expose. The judge would take aiiple pre-
itleitifiel. was iby li means. in my lhmiînble opinioi. cautioni aîgainst an inper7tinent scrutiiv into trns-
that whicli any witness woiiuhl be allowe.l to assume actions that diii not relate to the sulbject of the
in a court of justice. The position lie took w-as equiry, and I have no noubt whatever the Comuî-
this (I. of course, paraphrase his worîs) : He saidt :iittee will also take means to avoid any such
" i am totaillyi unacquaintel withl these books: I scrutiny. I atnit that an eniquiry 'f this kiid.
l#%eer iiMale an entry in them, and have never by mîeanls of a commniittee composed of upwardls of
exaiined thei. I an willing to lhold theim inii my forty persons. Sittingin the capacity of judges, is a
hanids and turn up any entry wiich the nenb'ers of very awkward proceeding. inileed. aud a very in-
the Commnittee niay specifv. The House will see at convenient mne sonetimes, when we have to decile
olice that no mebIerli C-of tie Comuîninittee liai al ani n icequestions of this kind : but it is by no mîleanîs
access to tiese b roks r kinew a single line in them: beyondt the power of the C"înnittee tg arrive at a
andt the witness, wî-ho dt id liot know) what was in the nethîod of testinug what part of the books ouglit to
books, because lie liait not examiiined them or madie renain closed. It imîay l'e that the witness is ri-glht
anv entries in them, was to keep possession o4f themuîi in stipul)sigi, that the l'est wav to do tlat is 1o have
and turn up any eitry lie îmight be called on tol a simall sulb-co ittee to decidele whetlier the pas-
refer toI by persons who adliniiever seen anytling sages of the lbooks lie does not wislh to turn up are
b)ut the cover of the books. Of course that relevant or not te.) the enquirv ani it is truc lie
was quite equivalent t. his refusing to produice made to the Conunittee an offer that if we sld(biît
the lbooks at ail. To show the House the analogy appoint a conunittee of three lie woulId supply
hetween the position the witness really occupied, t hose b.oks for oui- exaiunation. It was impossible
altliough lie was iot consî.ciuîs tliat lie occîupied it, that we shiouîld make any liargain or co'ntract with
if I may judge by his subsequent conduct. witli the witness. Ve felt tlhe Coimmnittee were entitled
that of a witness prolucing the books under a toî dispose of the mnatter wheu le liait put the 'ooks
subpîena duc- rum, I may iention what actuallv in their custodv and iwere confident they wouldt
transpired in the Coinnittee after the refusal of the dtispose of it fciI.1therefore. eg to iîore a
witness hai een persisted in for some time. He resolution, whichi is virtually- an order of the
was asked by a mîîemîîber of the Conuuiittee to turn Ho'use for the production of these bi>oks to the
up a certain page of a certain cash bîook and indi- elerk of the House. in order that thev mîay lie
cate a certain entry relating. to a certain muoiev referredt to the Couiittee. Il iview of the state-
transaction olf which another witness had spokei. ment niade lbv the counisel for the witness. that.
He said: "Tlere is no entry tliere of anîy notwitlstanitling the protest lie liais matde. the
sucli sumu of mîoney." A nenber of the Commuittee books would be produceil if the House so orlered,
sai:l Hand your ook to mie that I may see for I thinîk we will wait unti we see whether the
mmyself." That. woul be the right of any counsel in statement of the counisel was iade in good faith.
a court of justice. It niglit be that upon co'unsel before orudering the prisonier into custody of the
seeing that page lie would find that the witness Serjeant-at-arimis. I. therefore, ler tii miiove
w-as nuot teling the truth. o- ie might fini on the That 3iehaiel Connolly laving been siiiionedI by ithe
followin page the very entry lie was lookin" i Conmîiittee on Privileges and Eleetion . to whi"bm were re-
for, or lie uight find part f'4 the entry undeferred the stiteents male to this House on the Ihlu iof

.dea ssub i iîglast by J. Israel Tarte. Esq.. the member reî'rese-(Ane date and part subosequently :but if the IingtheElectoral District of 31oitmoren-y in thiilis Hoise.
witness is to liolit the lbooks and allow no <'ne to with p'ower to: send tor Iersons and paers. a:nd having
see them, le is complete master of the situation hereuponi appeared befiore said Counittee, with certain
anîd naye' ake aîîvanswei- lie che-oises îîtliolît books of aecouit whielh have been identified anidaiiiirked
fa ay makeeanymanwer e cuhose without by the Clerk -. f the said Connnittee. ais indilicated in t he
fear of detection. Therefore I thought it was per- Reprt of the Conuittee to this Hbuse. and having re-
fectly clear lie w-as bountd to pursue a different fused to place the said books of acioutint underthe-comrr.'l
course. I thouht ie was bounud to act as a of the Commulittee or to permit the Committee to examine

CI ~~~themn for the p-urpo.se of conduceting the invesztiga-tion
wituess in a court of justice, and that thie minem- which the Committee were iordered to conduct by the
bers of the Conuniittee were entitled to examine hîim Order of the Ilouise on the l1th 31iay last :
as to the books, precisely as a counsel or a juilge This H'ouse dlothi ni-w Orler diat the salid books of :e-

count be now produeedI by the said Michael Cvnnobily antidwouîldl examinie liii iin a court of justice. I see le deivered to :ie Clerk of this Ilouse.
lias taken the grounud, in lis anîsweru, that e lias MItion agreed to.
complied with the law as fully as a witness wouild
have been required to do in a court of justice. I SUPPLY-TREATi PAPERS.
think lie lias not comîîplied with the law at all.
and if these books are relevant to the enquiry, i"Mr. FOSTER moved that the House again
they are sealed bl.oks to us unless they can be iii- resolve itself into Coimittet of Supply.
vestigated, as they would be in a court of justice. Sir RICHARD (ARTWRIGHT. Before voit go
I hope the House will do the Coummuiittee the justice . . e f .
of helievinig in adlvancee that the objectionable kinl of Justice whlether- lie las yet ob.tained the addi-
Of exauination to whiich the witness takes excep tional docu:ents afecting the correspondence with
tion-examllinaltion into iimatters not necessari- Washingto which were to have een produed in
volved in this inquiry-will not be gone into by asy rto when wem-ast s at ed 
the Comittee. If e itness e bougt. aY twoweu-eastsepa-ae
before a court of justice and. pr-oduced thiese books, Siu JOHN THO PSON. Assent was given to
the first duty oif the cour-t would be to see thie pu-oduction of a further- set of documients, andi
thuat no irrelev-ant impertinent enquiry into the I Iiil e able, I hocpe, to make a fult statemnent on
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the subject to tIhe House to-morow. indicating
what the ekeuments are whicli can ebie prducel
and the lav on whi71h thev can be laid "n the
Tai ble.

Niotioan agrt--eed tb, anild House againî
itself into Committee of SiiTly.

(In the- Commit tee.)I

resolved

St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. X..11..59
3Mr. 31ULOCK. I would ask the Minister of

Justice whether it is at this penitentiary or at
Dorchester that the manufacture of w osden-ware
is carrie !on ?

Sir JOHN THOMIPSON. At l)orchester.
Si- RICHARD CARTWRI;HT. I observe

that the total suns received from the farm of this
penitentiary is nomîinally :rM. At what does the
linister of Justice estimate the total value of that

farm i think it eovers about 21-M acres. and I
should think a considerable amenot of proîduce cf
cie kind andi aitlher ought t Le received fromi it.

Sir JOHN THOIPSON. I eannot answer the
question at the moment. but I will answer it lbfore
the Connuittee rises.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps the
Minister would state what he is doing with these
conviets. I see there are about 34-> estimated for.
What emplovment have you foundt' for them in the
St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary : and. for that
matter, I wu%oild be glai to know tvwhaît conclusion
the Mlinister has cote to in regard to the trouble-
somie question of the employmuent of convicts gen-
erally 2

Sir JOHN THOM1PSON. I am in very much
the saine poxsitioni iin regard to that subject as I
was last year, as a very lare amount (f work is
lbeing done in the way Of construction, and in
Kingston and St. Vincent de Paiil gangs of men
are enployed in getting material, stone andi iother
kiuds of material, for carrying on the works which
whici have been in protgress for tw or three vears
past. The capacity tif the prison, vithout the
completion of the wing wrhich lias been indier con-
struction for two or three vears, is aIxnt exhausted.
and the greater part of the new construction is
Ieing done by the conviets. We have also a large
nunber working upon the farmn, but the fa-miing
and work of construction, occupyintg in the case of
Kingston, I think, soine 84> me>n, in addition to the
Ordinary duties of the penitentiary, are the only
resoiurices we have in regard to the employmuent of
labimir. luIDorchester, which was iindicated by
the question put a few minutes ago by the hoi.
nhemie- for North York (Nr. Mulock), we have
sone machinery at which men are employed in
making what is called wooden-ware-that is,
buckets, tubs, pails. as well as broomus. A good
deal of w-ork in the way of construction has also
been carried on at Dorchester on account of the
building being new. We are not making any new
work there, but the conpletion of the building has
given us tolerably good employnent for many
hands. I nay say that the question will cone
up alhnost immediately, if these works of con-
struction are not carried on, as to what employ-
nient we shall give the convicts, and I have'
no hesitation in saying that, when we eau-
not get renunerative enploynent for theni on

Sir Jons Taompsos.

the farmn, in works of c'onstruction. and in the
rdinary work 'f carrving4 .n the routine of the

prison. it will be necessarv for us to have some
kindcof of nîaaîîufacturingr in.lustries. which, as I
kuw. . are cnsidered bjectio nable. but which,
nevertheless. we shall be compell ti resort tf in
or<ler tob tind satisfact'ry emtplm'Vnent for the con-
vtl. lii times past. -e have been able to
g'ive them>) a odl deal of eiplobyment iin making
cloîthing f'.r pubîlic purpoîses, suchi as the Nor th-M~est
.\lounvted Police. and it is possible that the mailu-
fa.ture (f clotin for boiies like that iand for die
penietiaries themselves will continue to give
enploynent to many. The labiiu* iquestion so far
has not 1een crv serious. but it is likelv to b1e very
nimCl morle s ' very s', ini a nel pt. it] aily within aithler
year. Speaking L. f the woîrk of construction and the
necessitv of co-întinuing it for some little tinte yet,
I an inceline to think that in Kinigton. when we
have concludled the work there. we shal have ta
1udertake the erectio'n rif an> asnlm for inîsane
critinals. Under the present svstem. insane
criminals are sent to Kingston fron all parts of the
Domninicn. and there we have not suticient accomii-
imoidation to give themn the requisite exercise. The
building is verv coioiiousljs>US as far as the interior
ace<oTnodatioi is cincerned. but the provision for
outloor exercise is very limuited. I think it will
be necessa-y for me t9 ask Parliainent before verv
long for au appropriation for an asylum for insane
crimiinals. and that vill give ample work for the
emplovient for the surplus labour at Kingston,
which. as hon. gentlemen know. is the largest peu-
tentiary we have.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. What is the
nuimlier of insane crimiinal s ?

Sir JOHN T HO1PSON. A bout thirty.
Sir RICHARD CARTW RICHT. I(do not know

if it wou l be eonstitutional.1 but w(uld it not be
ahlînost ais easy, andi pelrhapl)s ibetter, ti inake an
arrangemlient with thte Local G<overnmnent to have a.
large asyluim there with a ,u:ticiient inumber of
guardis to take charge of the insane criminals instead
of establishing a br îranch asvlun for yourselves ? I
knîow there n:av Le objections te that, but I think
that, if the hon. gentleman starts a branich lunatie
asylumn of that kind, lie will find that the cost will
be enorinous iii proportion to thet number of un-
fortunate lunatics who will have to be kept in con-
finenent there.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It ight lie more eco-
nonical to adopt that course, but I do not think it
would comply with the plan upon which we send
our criminal ltinaties to the asyluim. The cases are
supposed t lbe studied unler the care of alienists,
who are skillel in the treatnent of insane criminals,
ands I think it is desiralble that that plan shouli be
carried 1out as far as possible. No doubt if we were
groverned by motives of economy, it would be better
tu make arrangements with the provincial lunatic
asyluns, and change the law so that it could be
done.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It was not
solely for reasons of economy that I nade that sug-
gestion, but because that unfortunate class, in
nany respects, are likely to be better treated, I
an inclined to think, by men who have made the
treatment of lunatics their special care for many
years. The Minister is aware that if he is going
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to btain the sanme skill as can be obtaineil in tle !ment beeumes a neess1ity m irder te put iore
larger asyluims. it willie dithetilt, or very expen- etficient miien in their places, I d> not thiiink it is
sive, to sav the least. How-ever. if he is prepared qjuite right, r in the interests f the countrv. that
to go to the co>.st retuired, anti if thes oojection.e w-e shîuldi en.courage dei.niands of this kindi or mnake
which I adhnit niay exist, to minglIe the two author- a precedent that iay Le psil fVllwed out Iby
ities together, ap>pear to) tron, I have nothing teriti.'ernments afterwarls. It iav be male
more to say. the ground-wrk of rantin gratuities to a very

Mr. KIRKPATRICK. I notice the receipts la.rg extent. I was strlck with the aiount when
fromn the farms connected with these penitentiaries I ntied it in the item niii this piZe. andi .1 thobuiht.
rangie from _4123 tîo -?. I supwse this does nt it my duty to enquire iito thte reas'ins thereof.
inelude the wlhole value of the priducts 4)f thte
farim, but nily the cash receipts.Drr ei ti:îr -..........

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. If the ion. ti - M. M LOCK. I wish to call the attention of
mnan will refer to page 70 of my report for thte year the department toa matter that I referred to on a
endled 30th June [ist. he-wil see a stateient f tormner ccatsin. is with regart[ to, womien-ware

the pro:eedis oîf the farm atSt. Vincent de Paul that I wish spcmally t'o speak. atlhoiugh I lbe:ltvte
anti on the crediit side of the vecoumnt the value i that con1-iet labour there is also employed i the

u .î is manufacture otf other articles tf ecnemal merchanî-

put twn 162.1. That is all that ceiie. Sleme few years ago the meanufacturers of

returns here. Page 20 contains the Kingstomn1w-odenware madrp ena ntthov

aceount. and the fari is declared to have yielied ment with regard t" the surîet. and. as a result of
ithose reprsentations thet ;overnmnent. insteatd of

sel1ing the otutput iii thet 'îrinary mnarkcts. endeav-
Mr. 1 MULLEN. I notice there has Ibeen a uureaf te) meet the objection ibv distrilbutin it

large amount grantei in the way "f gratuities, tverl amnrîîmg the manufacturers. I aim'free tbi admit the
a7,3f, on page R-il) of the Auditor (eneral' embarrassm ents of th questin, ani tthe manifest

Aceount. The Minister wvili notice there are i tlesire of the Minister 1f Justice ln that occasion
than nine gratuities granted, making altogethler to endeavour te ive satisfaction to the manufae-

'.317. Vhy are those gratuities grantei ? tureris. However.'t happen t.o represent. probably,
Sir JOHN THONIPSON. The circumstances the larIest manufactory if îuilen-ware in Canada,

un1der whic:h they were granted were these : About an I have received a conmmnietin from them
a year ago there was reason t Lelieve that a very ul n the subject, wherein they express their entire
extensive revolt hlad been plannedi at Kinsi.ti dissatisfaction with the l)re-sen:t system, and they
Information reached the warlen froim seera have requesteil me to raise my voice against it.
quarters that an extensive rising was to take place Altiotigi the (;overmîîenît have endeavouredi. as I
on a certain ilay, andi mneans were taken leffectuallyt menttibned. to consider to stime extent the interests
to prevent that'rising. This circumnstance leti to-a o thuse mianfacturers. nevertheless my consti-
very thorough examination of the means of pre- tuents nmform me that the output of onetviet alabur,
venting anything of that kind, and it wias found byv even if it is sol at wholesale prices to the mnann-

the depatment that, partly from motives fi facturers.îoes. pro IaUto, iterfere with the
econolv, and partly from humane considerations emnploymentof free labour. As this conviet labour is
as regards the otticers thenselves, quite a number s employel. even if the output is sold t whole-
of oticers, some eight or nine. had passetd the aig sale men, nevertheless to that extent : displaces
when perso c were allowed to remain n the: statf frce alour, and the interest I refer to feels that
lby the regu « tions. An order was g.iven inniedi- very seriously. ln the conmnmieation that I re-
atelv that. the regulations should be conilied with ceeived upon'the subject. and which I need not
and' the otficers retired on gratuity, and although j refer to more particularly. my correspondents state
the amount was a large one, we tioughdt that it was that not only they. but other i(t manutacturers who

albsolutely necessary to incur it inortier that we Joied with them m the memorial. have come to
might feel that we hatd a staff of mien fully able, the sane conclusion, and i desire now to> know
not only to do the routine duties. but to meet any from the Minister of Justree whether he has con-
great emergency that imight arise as in the case of sidiered the questio>n s)o as to be able toi give a satis-
a revolt, which would involve a risk of life as well factory answer to the petiton wich I offered,
as of property, and we decided that the staff of neameloy, thiat there shouid le a iîscontimance tr
gnards should be composedi of able-bodied men. th employfment oif conviet lab m th manufac-

ture of woodIen-ware.
Mr. lcMULLEN. While the statement made J

by the Minister nay be a very reasonable one from .1 JOHNH1 Ia nut aile to <ive
his st.andpoint, my opinion is that it is not wise- to what the lon. gentlen considers a satisfactory
estalmish those precedents, because we are aware answer to that question. Tht:faets are, that the
that wien a precedent is established in the admin- present nîachinery was enîîoyed in the two peni-
istration of one penitentiary, the officers in other tentiaries whieh were aînalganated when 1)rches.
penitentiaries will expect to be as liberally dealt ter penitentiary was forned. ln St. John ant
with. This appears to me to be a very large Halifax tht:saune work wvas ear,-ied on, antitois
amnount. No doubt the 3Minister has thought ýrt:at am extent ai at present. I have iot, there-
proper to nake the changes in order to secure fort, increasei the output of widen-ware since
more cnm:ilete safety. At the saune time, I think the penitentiary was openeîl. But nàanufatories
that when we pay otticials a good romund sumi as1have grn Ui Sni, different parts of the
salaries fronm year to year, the: country bas a per- conrottstdigtepittiyatD-
feet right to expect fromi themn a full anti efficientchse asptigo titunitofode-

'liehage f teirdut; ai wen hei reire arser toe thaufaqures h factsar, thtats the
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the ct.xatr v -"r thrt.r x o ii 4t e nterprise ivtuld
reward îhe.111 1.#r estaI.l1iîi-r. îuaîufact'.ries ..f their

4>V1l alii 1C''1 eiI.lg witil lis. aM141laviniqr to S..îe
èxtt t ailc-1inlu ;cliIvilî slsg sii thatrepîr*I.
thev tï>k-,irts ~t-- )w Pui %VN. e have Ille ad-

aîîîît-oe A kt a lv an'ti1 tu 4)c f a fixed î>r-
tinil f th<, îar.. Inluvarion11s parts tIle colin-

tlrv Ille '>js: t~te priCesat %Vlili hwe ;are
it.place 4"tir mi'iuîso tie inarket

1.ulýt. Mn the lîattt.r ivn inejuit-evd linto. Iwa aie

;i-te- icezs. ut '7eîere n.'t. thiervft-be. in aîîv vav

bt<îrfor i'th O~.(n tirîîîîîg t'> page S-. ofnîyi

Ille vaie '.'4:S2-2:4). rlhi!!s ait the Mlle 44 the
Ifl')aIt of!)the icla-st i nnu;tl reqw'rt.

Sir 1RICHARD> CARTWVRIGHT. I noticeItle;
a:::t'Unt 414>W11 s ast t -l

SZir .. OHXTN NI>i>. That was Ihv thei
c' sletion -,f Miue rers Ven wve made the

;1*1îrr1atlît-îaît t. uhich t1we1101.ilt lbner for Northi
Yorkli (Mr. Nu.c~referrt. I. e clozsetl 111) the
a'c"îîîîî- : vtiî l 1 zîsini the Love Iroviiiees

;111 1 ct»lleccîet ihe i'almwezcs. Ili tiet wardens :pr
lut. iitiijuteth at the ývalue 44 Itle lalbour, exclusive!

4>1 'vMIvuwaIe 2o.ansil ail the items vez-e4
gîVeui. I made au araî iî n riii ler tf.b preventJ

It-w2d1 lil)l'iiiec froînli these co.mis ic piaced:
on1 allv Iarticuur nmarket ;ant11thils .etîo Inli
anv way- Uic e %vs. lcletepie itl
pt-rsû4miS Sl,,-eîed 1'a Ly al the ianuifactuirers ofî

~''eî-wae.of wlîot-iiere are onîv five or six In
the couîtr-v.fThe arrancs-eînext I utile %V;Vs to
place onu îilole .. utplt iii the luals of -Mr. Eldvy

of Hum!!. wilîo -. Vtld qdistu-ibute the articles. ani
thuls îîîe--t tilt ret betinthe nmanufactnurer,,- luasiÏ

in vew.iamelv. duit of oui- 'o' being' put on
the market at fair tralte prices,. withou îaint

atIvalî~i.rge of 'ur Lonlît Svstem to titiderseli tii
tradetlt. That iva-s sttficieuît for thie tnie -I think

it shoull be sutiieent altogreîler. inasmunuch as it
reutiivezs the truc .rriev-auce. Buit I an i fra,,illthe
trievaue ni-bsw reiffll is that we are eiigages ilii'

îî~uîuacîîiî~ait ail andi that is ans-wered 1w the 1
fact tuat we were ciîe iii 'Ibjîî" so hedore tiiese1
muantifacturers cumtîîce'l .. peratiîs. a;11141 su1

î.Kje if aunv of thleir 4fo..sls ar-e îuuîîarkt,î<e thatt
is 1.9lOt attributablle to iz.

Mr. IMULOCK. I amn uîal.le to i accept the lazt
reaso)n a:ssiu.nei for thie cbntinnianice of tbe industry-
1 thilnk wiirt-ver conviet lalxm oiu- oues iuito contact

Or' Ctllei it-)Iv with frte labour. I dio uuotcaIl
%lehrconvict labourwa iii the tielsi tii-st <or-not.

it gv way. The convict systeinl mav press
heavily on tuie gener i publie-buit it woutIl be ai

,great ilconveience to plae e eminltenance of coni-
viets on a spweial ind-ustm-v. It is aiu cxtraorrliarvl-
propos.,ition R> atvane . iaît because it hiappens thiat.

cou-Ivicit labour wcvas. lis ilS allered. lb-s i ii the field.
therefore irholthlav-e the righit to oecupy the
field. If that is a iralid reason. '1uv did the Mini-
ister vielil. wh-lent lie adopted a yeaîr ago the sysvzteli
of seiliing- the penitentiary output to ail aent of Ï
the mantiffctitrers The hion. "enltian certainIl-
felt there wvas a 42ood arLfument aganîst the coin-t
petit ion. Yet, if thaui~ie prison iindnstrv iras't
first ini the fieil it bas the ri,,,i to exist fully andi
freely. the lion. gentleman conceeded soînietiùng lie1

-kir JOHNTHMICDs

912

Aim-ld ~ ltt îî" bave cneie.S.>t1lere applkars. ttrI be
!' ini ithis aîr11-1111nîeuîîilv;inctetsi hv theMnitr

and I1îliink lie xvilliiiut ,-et-iottslv pr-e:sz it. Thie
real tlefenec '4 the 5sy-teni. anîd i is onue lit wbilI
*sVinth)l-lize îvîth i nii. is tie dit1ieultV- of tininiiz,
Itilier eînîd.si-vitienî. Thiat is prohbly the reaso4-n ot
the hîîaintellanlce of Uithe îcn.andifor tie îeazgrms
I hiave alreatlv meuîtioitedl. I u-eiest iin tie nine 4o-f

mlv cosiuxt.the 'lîsc"nîtinnaîîct .4 tis zsvsîýenîi
m;4.1. uîs tiere is -411 asrîîe iveil ns b at
eff-ct. 1I înav deelliit net-szsik-v to ) i siuzr ic lilnatter

1-efo-e ithe House Iefd>i-e the closenofUithessonin
soîe îcreforiav a.

Mr. $l>ROULE- -Ahuost everv veair we ha
dliscuission "niblis itentii iiconnection î'itlîh mu.
labsour-. lt apeirtl., nuIle very - taiire thtî it ,:31e,it
lx:- usesi as anailjauniiielnt aîîrauîst convIC icî hî .
lbeezimse e'-erion-îsu îîîîerwHadmit tuiit is

îttterl iny ,slsefor a coîlviqet t. Ibe inzag'1
li4niiîof anv Lkind ivitiit. bi:s labour- beîîîg lsî-ouLgbî

iunto c>îîîpetitioii î--iîlî tthe other laot- tf the coln-
t -v. E'-en if lic be eitl.ieuliniii aisiis. grain to

fee'1 felltpw-conivicîs,. lie iseconiies a conîpietitf.îr of
tlhe fariner-.aal lvet tibe fari-ner- tics muot cojuiplain.

If lie is ecip1iloycd iin aîîî nîhc fille. ibis pioduc
coubles u it> o tîîp1etltlt)ll Mîîh tuiat of free labourtt-

Ibut wbeîî the articlc izs -sold kti mai-ket vaiue. lit)
"Sue liisreasisu 10 onîpOll)lli. It -zlouiàl h b'ut -l-

jeiet ais far a-S possible to 4'sbîazin as unlucl as ynîav ise
faiu-lv obtainetifrouAib lese mien -wbo auý-e îne-oî
punlisliîîent. m ithon)It doing injustice tg) anly cla1ss,

aLlt insi inijustice i i-;erbile ivileuilthe Iprison l îuuKlklcî
is soli ait the recgulaî- umarket price.

Mr. i)EVLIN. -Siupp..se ai-t-ztti îiî îipel
wveu-e îlrown out of ellplovllnt Iblv the faîcti iat
fuî-niture was mnade iii tfie etiiîcmtiil*v cheziper
thaîî iii the oî-diuîau-V fietor-V. voîx! îlot t'i-eut

Mir. -SPROULE. It wais uiot soli cheaper.
Mr-. DEVLIN. MuNl-. Ecdy is autiîî ais the *o-

ernieni agenît.
Si- JOHN THOM'%P.SON-. He lînu-clmaises uhole-

skale.
Mr. I)EVLIN. Pm-nhaldlî lic is allmw es to buyî
tic goos htaupeu-iiin l iec>liike ibeil. li

fact lie d'mes Iliîythie gs'sfi-oin the (;oîV-mlîenlt.
aînld li then aitil lomt-er tire huiîîlile othiei-wisle

s$ir JOHNTOIsIN We cliage liii te
oî-dnary rae prce.excepi t bat if lie huvs gonu-wllole

0-Utplut Ire t'ive hînii a luj adtvaîîtate. sncb ai$ ie
%wonll "gve to aîîv wbotlesaile <dealer. 1I do îot îhink
lie wvill. conutinlu é unucli longuer- to be our agenît :lie

coîîplinsImndlv tiiiit ive -hairge iiîissog)()unucli.

Mr. I)EVLIN. I tr-ust ile iril soon is li-contiue
tsi aîct as the Elovet-nmnienit agdent, 1.ee-alse lie wili
thiie Ibe ohiged to mnuîfactur-e, aînd couise. 1ueîiv
eînploy-mnma ill be riven t>a g-eaînaîny people
%wlio are noîv out of eînipioylînent anid conipeiledtg)t
wvalk the street:s.

iMu-. ARSTROM;-('. The great objection iseeis
to lie in Ille fact tîbaitnîost of our penitentiaries are

aîllow-ed to produiee~os andi that these au-e sold
oui of the p)enitenitiari-v. There is a question bebind
that one, andi h is: 1s it î-ighî .anïd prope- that
tiiese umen sbould l.e kept mît work, and tins earn
zoînetlhing to pay for- their keep ? 1 tlîink so. They

lhave miade theinseli-es a buî-deîî on societîv1.y thieir

Lq11
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crimes. :t->':.ietv lias tthe iltr ip h
te> t1'> soinfethiXi eor -th1eir sp.r.iieeietm
they shailn> L spre ilii idleless. kaud Ithat

haîtvokigpeople :siall un be 1»-caîled il upi i
ct*)ntributte all that is netcessarv for their hainteli-

:xnce. bLit that thlese .:nicssh to -- a Certain
extelit Le eîpde toemiotrîlbute to ilcir spot
If lion. meli lbers kassent uicithar pr*1)IOsît 1,1su)>-
init that nQ u occupttion caxi lbeie nat-dtri lt)whieh the
saillc oijkectiCn leaiic>i--i le raizetl as lias iz »e11 raised
un the present item. If it is decîdles te> make rhemn
wixrk at aIl. rhey imust lie cnpldte wirk- ai

%ba t ever is ilnst qouI-)Icuxlenit anxd av lae)S
If that is the erreet view tri take. nit ite dty cof
the <-overilIflelit unr t V> t Wj;ê~IVarth ese eu.mî-
pbzlts-. If v.->u admit it r., Le a valid &îh1jeriuu

tihar their wivork iiz- oinj r k> oe nto 0coump)eririoxi1
%vithh re wi-nrk cf eoffle our-side. véni 1mu1st. srcýp

econiVt work ioelier. That is not the rigrht
Vivi, and 1 Ihope the (;o1verxînît.elir willI Le irni in
their oiix.and ,set the coilvict-s tii> wrk at what-
ever enîpflovmlent is Iis ovnetati eau l est

lkt <loune b1w ieux. îirresp-etire a 1t liter of ecoin-
plainits frumil xouidte.

Mr. MiN1ULLV011141uldlike t" draw -ýt-Vth

attentien oifIthe Mnit ta fkw.items ný-i c'UC
*tion 'vithit lis peuli t'el tia rv. At lpag-e 'b-I 1'tof Ille

Atititor * iina[Us R 1pr.i ntiee thkert; is a marik-
.l.itflrtŽn£e iii Ile price >1caI.l sesun

1ieing at .2' cenits anid s>mezt ***bcelts per pal-
A on. A - 4êfte.uiu eeasIe

1 r.I notÎie-.an item '>f 1 47 fer rae1in

c;tve~,r(.-eieral aîî.t prty. and al42lfo

Sieh r- thee& riTein

*id ticit get a ilunch. Tui tis aai oxtit paidti ç
the Qen hrilxer for piîin u xietinwith

Ilhe pellittnriarv.
\h MMULLEN. I1I>e,--vo urt duitIu

as if jr ieî-e ea efor za huwh.

Sir IOHNTIOMI>S#(>N. Xih reference ru> the
other item. tlle expý,iendliiure 'vas zaurthtrized -l v me

uîîdr tese iremstaeesThe part v referred tr".
emilprisintg a eUsiler-ale nuitier npersons.ir--

în'", theilr tiavel iniMnioi and the \No-rthi-West.
'-isited thle pr-isetn. anlkL las it is a lonug distalwe frci
aniv plaý:cientfetrtainmheIit. Ititiurhorzet ie wre
Io> urie t heina mcai.

Si ICHARI) CARTWVRIt-HT. 1 observeliSrRIIR)CR~R4;T eduî h
threlis eeui l c Zi UI.rIIe InadkIe iluthe WZIarlensh-Iip Finanie Mnstrroi cr hat ir vas carrîed oui

of thi-s pireuiartv. Will the Miitrpeîeont témen anwceprincifles.
statte file res''n lie imade the chan.e, zand W'vb1[bas ON etiny Y,> wl
liet îlblîîoinrted inlueheilCeî Illef the iwrdnSTH i> N. eralv Yu il

Il I oSerVe therte S:Ilkbtrhinl ii ite Zacc(Ollur rietre &nr
Sir JIOHN T1-OIPO Toxvirds the clo-se tibf inivt liin.u cIse. mie wardlen tif the >eiireniary,ý

Iast verIllehe wardieu of ;Zrolv 3%Nlunain 1peniten - rd ipermniss-ii1 on r té.), E ot n cve foîr 1three
rxarv 'vas raiken Verv ili bishife w-as desplîrtdof. m"nr11hs M ew'vs 110t. of cors. iidl is rravellilig

andI ttltll.l aIrîogh cnportlily recovereid. lie is hlit)u xpnsstaiEuropec. but 1 agree-d rîxat while liewa
meaxîs fit for dutv. 1)îuing Ille lirt-i. w lîe i F xilrul) I '.vould pay is tr-avelIi, expeulises inx

it 'vas quite zapparenit ithat lie '.aS x114logerviSitrîn, zanv IIprSbisn ni'hidi I tlhoughIt alky inifox--
ale i. t 1l hs Offie. lie wazs super-anîuated. aie * niatî'îu WZIs tcblie liadin ithe Elue of bizs duties. 1

thle prison lias l>eexx put ini clîarmre. for the pres-ent i prestume that if there is a eélitieéreuce ite lu rixe îc ut

4>fL the A;,cicounranît of the Peireîtiirv rad of 1 cxI tcAXi ou.rie is, also a differelxîcein the .juahiry,
the 1>epartîiur4cfJutice. _,M1r. Foster liat a ni ii pez-lxaps - ttue etter qitzaity i,,;su-pphiedti ithe

ilîci ~ ~ o Illkîolde fde penlitelniri Ccouts ts ceî . 1lrru-s We lihad two or rhreéc
lie is awVare of the conî1piints wiliclî liai*t beeu froxî nîtas for su->piynî ciai o t i tat pécxtelitiary,

té) t" ime made as to thee unanagemn if fiseaîl and "e lhave hait t osiral itliiculty a1èbou1t jr.
athu'ý rsat itie penitentiary. andti hotughî it vei-Y l11the firSýt îae the cil 'vas su:ipliedt*1from i ii-
adtv mtageou)ts ilat hefou-e xîakny upermanent peg u itz-v vlai n t o wtîdutc>
aDI)touxituiient to the warkiensbip, 1 shoulti give thle :samlpie. ani '.v refmSed rt-a zke it andt callttd- for

oiir f tuiatinistitutioîn ti(n iqivest îc-»tlt t tdcfi.bin îthe oil distriets iii Ontari..1I leliev.e
Mu.Fsîr auds. and tiislîou1- 1er '.1114 lled oto teoli Ofcrthse

1»e put on au entirelv uew hasis Lefox-e Ille new eieseotraskrir>the l-peitnzit-y.
re..ne iS entered luponl. N- VTCS.1oso-e -ie al the criai 1 tcil

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIE;HT. Dikl the re-
tiriini, allowauice whîclî the lion. ý.enitlexîaiira 4.,ve ru-
the late '.ardieu, include aiv nuiiiler of extra
vears service ?

SixrJOHN THO-MP.SON. -The allowane. '.vhieh
i's aixilt$1.I. is l.aised On the vears of actual ser-

vice 0111v, andi dries flot ininlde any extra computa-
tion of vas

Mr-. ATSON. Is jr the intentrion ru reraiu
Mr. Fuster as wè%trdei of th.e penitenriarv

S-ir JOHNTH M ON At present he is ontv
texnpontrily appoiiured, anti I have not yet fornîed1
ruxy opinion as ru wheîher or not any other appli-
cant oughit to Le appointed. I considler that Mr.
Fosters acquainrance with the affairs of the penli-
tentiarvy inarde jr advisable t1int lie shoulti go there
for a tunile.

use' sbuld ie naifitatfletti in (kuîada 1

Su- JOHNTHOMSON.As a mnalter
lîeitveitis Canadian i -1. l'itr here is no,

mm. aîd ilthe onitact '.aslet minthxe oi
Of Ontario.

cf faci I

Mr. WATSON. If w',v-lt 2anr 0ott uiot
-Maniitoliaw-e bav-e to g.et wAniean iohi. aukd jr ctbsîs
i cent:s a xahkilonuîre.

Mr-. M'LLE.Ian~l' r enIesae
ment madie bv the lion. 'Ministtr of -Justie.I1
thmnk iwas fîal1 ixîxe ibar sonie changue shoculq I e
niziie xwiîh re-ard toi) the expemîs--es of ibis institu-
tion. It bias leen the itîv of iniemtiier-s of this

*Hoitze during sxeverl tses onsrefer ru the extr-a
expenes umier r. Bdsunsnxagenw t Ilik

t lie *NI xn1;Ster of.j usîice lia s dilie in ipuîîiug ,a
uuxan in uate to as-certain as to lxiçvthe expîeiises
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of the Stonv Mountain penitentiary coul be ut never had any reason to doubt his personal inte-
down. for I think some invetigation luto the man- gritv, tlhougb I have not. considered him a financial
ag.tcîîeeIt oif ilhat penitentiary was badly needed and ucces. With regard to the letting of contracts
diiid not com toe soon. I presume thbat the oil is and .getting a conmssion on thei, I nay say that
Ame)ricln i suppliel l a Caaian manufacturer, lie lhad no letting of coutracts at all. Ever since I
as tht aunie'it charged.l is about the price of Cana- have been in the departmnent, the tenders have
dian 'il. come to the department, and in every instance ny

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIHT. With respect band lias awarded the contract. I have heard it

tO \lr. Beds n. I believe iii sme respects be was connnlonlv stated, with regard to public officers, by
a 'odl ittieer, and I rather think he did very fair disal>lppointed' tenderers or contractors, that they
svice dtilig the troubles in the North- West-, bt were offered the contract if they would share in

I woul udlesire toi kunow. il connection -with this the profits or give a commission ; but the charge
genltlemai, whether the iinister of Justice obtainei is generally ill-founded.

froI himut auy satisfactory explanatioi with refer- Mr. )ALY. Coning from the Province of Mani-
ence to.U his cotnniection with certain matters b)ro>ug toba, and being a personal friend of Colonel Bedson,
before a conuîîittec of this House last session, as I ca1 ot allow the imputations cast upon him by
reards certain furs that wZere alleged before tatj the hion. mîeiber for Bothwell to pass without
confltteýe to hiave got iito hispossession4 I think, savingi a few words. I think the attack mîtale
iii parting with tliat. gentleman, the Minister, who upon Colonel Bedson by the hon. geutleman is
is fully c'oigntizant of these facts, probably require. cowardly in te extreine. Tbe hon. gentleman
so0mUe explanatiou and shouhl have got somie.. I kn s, 'from the statements made by the h in.
shouldl like to knowv whbat that explanation was :Minister of -Justice, that Colonel Bedson has retirei
whethler Nr. idsuon was one of the parties who fromt the superintendency of the penliteuntiarv. I
assisted in impouningthe Bremner-furs, or whether k the reason whv the lion. mnember for Botihwell
lie clearedi himuself from all connîection with that bas sucb a feeling agaiust hi. it is a untter of

ufatllong standl(ilîw-, aîi it seeils to bave rankled ini bis
Sir .OHN THO1PSON. I have nothing more lreast for He m7iIl remenber going to tue

than the Statelmenit. of Mr. Bedson, that lie received peuiteîtiary years ago ani beiug refused lunebeon
tone of the Bremner furs whatever. He made that by Colonel I-ldson.

stat2lielit ovelr alid over agailn, and lie bas declared'MILLS (Bothwell). That is îot truc. I
that in no w <ldid le participate in tlhat transac- nou at the penitentiary'20 minutes, and lever

byCooelndsn

i askedl for or looked for luncbeon. The stateient
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I think it is a natter is untrue.

of astonishment that this officer was kept in that '\r. DALY. I say the statement is true.
position so long. I believe tliat if there was a dis-
bonîest oticer in the service of tbe Go-ernmîîiîe.Ot and
the counîtry, Mr. Bedson was that ottieer. I know r. ALY. Andi when the lion. gentleman
ttat iinnediately before the retiremnent of M ris. sinitlis flouse ani uakes tbis inputatioi
Mackenzie's Administration, it w'as brought to the agaînst alpublic officer wbose conduct for itegrity
not..tice of the Government that this saine otticer liah lias bee marbeil hy tbe boi. Minister of Justice
calledi upon certain parties in Matitoba and offered t iil by every otber person mwlo knows hiîn, I can
to give them contracts if they woul pay imN a y e anoter represeitatives froin Muni-
conunission of 10 per cent. upon themn. Upon ourtoil aill1corrolorate the stateinent, tlat tiere bas
gin g out of office I brought this statement to the 'ot Ieen a iiore lîoîest ofhcerinithe service of the
attention of our successors, and it bas always beencoutry hu Colonel Bedson. I regret very uîuch
a matter of astonishienit to me that lie shouldl have that owing to bis illîîess, and the unfortunate cou-
been retained in his position so long afterwards. dition iniwhiclî it lias left hlm, lieis Dot able to

Sir.JHNTH MPON i îiw îtt elin continue to fil the office of superinteiident of thieS;ir JOHN-ý THOMPSON. I1 knowv that the hion.
Tieml)r o BtI~vl taks hts1r%îrk0 peniteiîtiary, andl1I arn satisfled tliat the G(overti-mlemlber. for Blothwell1 miakes these remiarks in

sineerity, but I ai sorry he has thought it neces-îment is losing mie of the mot efficient oficers tliey
saîy ~> lepet tieui f<>W*tfer i' eds>îib*t h ave ever bad ini charge of any of our pub>lic insti-sary to repeat themi now, afterMr Bedsoni has re-1

tirl froin thre service a.d is in a pos.tioD to excite
syiil)th- ratier tlitan censure. M . MULLEN.lInustn.Eesent sote of te

earks te l hon. gentlcîan lias made. It lias been
Mr. 'ILLS(Bothell) I blievetheKtù, e euty of tItis Couîîuîittee for the last eigbt years

tillie. to closely scrutiniize and criticize the expenses o
Sir JOH«N THONIPýSON. I know the lion.thispenitentiary, aund I thik every man wiolias

ueuîer ielieves tben, or lie wu uot have madie exanined carefully the items of those expenses
thei. He speaks very stroîgly, otwitltstaîiuglbas corne to te concluepersion that Nr. Bedson lias
tliat lie docs not usually speak so strouigly of )ees mplaying a grabae iepiconection witli tat
public otticers. bat the reasoîî is, I lave penitetiry foratiy years. The iten s prove it
îot been aide to surise, beyond thie fact tiatlns actions prove itn iche staten ent the lion.
'I 1- P. é Aç LIICI-thatPow n tohis illnessatnd thenunfortunatecon-rIli. 1be isonl -s managitemienito t uenac alilllt itlr'-
of the Manitoba peinitentiary lias not been suc-
eessful-; I have admitted that myself. I believe
tlhat iii sone respects lie was a most exem-
plary otficer. As regards discipline, and training
his men to respect himiî, lie hiad no equal in the
service ; and lie lias done good and efficient service
to the country in other capacities as well. I havei

M-. McMULLEN.

past experience of this House. The hon. gentlemnx.n
may possibly have found Mr. Bedson: a very genial,
kind man in his way to hini and those who asso-
eiated with biin there ; but it is our duty as servants
of the public to criticize the acts when they come
before us. We have been compelled on all occasions
to nmake a nost searching investigation of the ex-
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penses in connection with this penitentiary, and I
imust say that they show that Mr. Bedson lias been
a reckless oíticer. regardless of his own naine or the
c'elit of the institution.

Mr. ROSS (Lisgar). As the iîember for the dis-
trict in which the penitentiary is situated, I thmnk
it my duty to say a few w-ords regarding Mr.
Bedson's career. I know mtimtely nearly every
one who has tendered for contracts iii connection
with that penitentiary for many years past, and I
have never heard anîv one of then charge Nr.
Bedsonî with fraud, or impugn lis actions im any
way. With regard to his conduct of the peitein-
tiary, ever-yone in the city of inipeg and
tlroughout Mamtola ias expressed but one opi-
nion, that is, that lie is one of the best disciplina-
rians we had in the country. In fact, I elieve
that in this respect he has no superior in Canada.
()ne reasoin why the expenses of the penitentiary
have appeared great lias been owing to the fact
that prices i nManitoba have been higher than t.hey
are in the eastern provinces, and im some cases
higlher thanî they are in British Columbia. In my
county I have come in contact with some wlo have
made charges against Mr. Bedson, who have told
me that they believed things were rotten in the
peniteitiary. As far as I could, I endeavoured, as
the inember representing the district, to find ont
wlat basis these persons had for the charges they
made, and they have utterly failed in every case
to givie any evidence for thein. The only thing
that could be pointed ont was the amount of money
paid for supplies. But witli regard. to Mr. Bedson
playing a grab gaine or being .guilty of personal
misconduct, no one iii that couintry believes it.
Those who know Mr. Bedson best know hini to
have beei incapable of anything of that kind, and
I know that lie retires fron the service to-day a
po>orer man than any inan in this House, and that'
is saying a great deal.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Whether Mr'. Bedson
is a wealthy man or a poor man I do not know :
nor is it a matter of any consequence to this en-
quiry. It is no evidence of a mîan's lionesty that lie
has beçome bankrupt. Whether M'r. Bedson is so
or not I do not know ; but I do know tlhat the
statements inade to me were inade by parties wlo
said that corrupt offers had been made to thein.
One of those parties was Mr. McTavish, and the
lion. gentleman knows him and what his standing
was. Another is a iember of this House at present
and stands as well as any gentleman on that side,
and anotier w-as a prominent iember of the bar in
the city of Winnipeg. Whether he is there yet or
not I cannot say, but I believe he is. I have no
donbt whatever of the accuracy of those statements,
'lUd the statements I make now I made twelve years
ago to those who succeeded me in office ; and I
made thein because I believed they were strictly
tr'ue. The cost of the management of that institu-
tion fron that day until Mr. Bedson's retirement
lias convinced me lie was not an honest public officer.

Mr. MACDONALD (Winnipeg). As one of the
members fromu Manitoba, I feel it ny duty to say
that I an certain no one comning fromî that pro-
vince lias any doubt about Mr. Bedsôn's honesty.
I have been more than surprised to hear the re-
marks made by the hon. niember for Bothwell (Mr.
Mills). I bave no doubt the hon. gentlenin believes
thein to be true, but I have very grave doûbts as to

their being founded on fact. I amu very certain
that if they were inîvestigated, it w-ould be found
that although Mr. Beds"i may have been extrava-
gant in the management of the penitentiary, he has
doue nothing w'hich reflects ini amyway on his char-
acter as an honest mai. I cau easily understand
the hon. member for Wellington (Nr. McMullen)
being astonished at the prices charged for somte of
the articles : but I believe that, if the lion. gentle-
man had lived in Manitoba for some vear's, lie
would find the figures miuch more ieasonîable than
lie now considers them. Ever since I w'ent to
Manitoba, some nine Lyears ago, I have known \r.
Bedson very iiitinatelv, and have always found
hii strictlv honest and str'aigbtforw'ard. I ihave
never hear-d anyonîe w%-ho knîew him speak of himn
as anythin« but a straightforward and honîour-
able man :;and I believe, if the hon. gentlemiei
who are attacking himn to-day knew him better,
they would admit that altthough lie nmay have mai-
aged the peniteitiary ext ravagantly--and I have
not followed the figures closelv enough to speak
positively on that poit-his integr'ity is un-
doubted.

Mr. WATSON. I am not at all surprised to
iear the lhon. gentlemanu eulogize 'Mr. Bedson,
because Mr. Bedsoi is a good fellov who receives
his friends well, but it lias been a cr'ying shaie
thiat the cost of the penitentiary is nearly double
thxat of any othxer penitenitiary in the Dominion.
Last year it was pointed out that in the Manitoba
penitentiary it cost almost as muchi to board the
iiinates as it w'ould in 'a first-class hotel. Somte
articles of necessity cost but little more iii Manitoba
thian m other portions of the Dominion, and others
are éheaper. For instance : beef, potatoes and
flou- are articles which we export to the eastern
provinces. While we have nothing to say against
Mr. Bedson as beiniighail-fellow-wè11-miiet aid a mai
who treatsIhis friends well w lien e meets them,
still lie lias been an extravagant officer. That w-as
adnitted by the Mimister of Justice last year, who,
I believe, imstituted an imestigation into the
irregularities coiniected with the penitentiary ; and
if the result of that investigation were laid before
the House, perhaps the lion. gentlemen wiho speak
so well of Mr'. Bedson would change their opixion
as to his business management, and possibly as to
his honesty.

Mr'. MULOCK.
showing a cost of
fair market price,

I sec an item for bindinig twine,
19 cents per pound. Is that a
and is there a contract for it ?

Sir JOHN THONIPSON. W e have no contract
for binding twine, and the itemn is so small it is
hardly worth while to call for tenders. I have no
knowledge of the value of binding twine.

Mr. MULOCK. I assume the Governient has
paid the saine price that an ordinary farmer would,
and 19 cents per pound strikes nie as rather higlh.
I call the attention of the Minister of Finance to
this in connection with a motion of mine which lie
has been inducing mue to allow to stand over from
time to time, and I trust, in view of the experience
he learns from this document, he will see fit to
mnake it unnecessary for me to press that motion,
when he makes his Budget speech.

Mr. LANDERKIN. How nuch land is there
in connection with the penitentiary?
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Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Very little; there is!
really no farn there.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is there any stock kept
there ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes, some stock.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Is the stock brought in by
express ?I see au item bere shoîwing two) pigs cost
$32, and the express $19.

Sir- JOHN THOMPSON. That is undoubtedly
so stated in the report, but I an sure that is not
expressage on the pigs.

Mr.. WVATSON. Te hon. Minister said there
vas inot mnuch land under cultivation, but I see

313 Ibs. of twine -were required, or suflicient toi
bind 150 iacres o)f crops.1

Mr. LANDERKIN. That was used to .bind the
colivicts.

Sir' -JOHN THIOMPSON. All the ordinary sup-
plies are obtained by contract.

British Colimbia Penitentiary. k45,9S2.72

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Wlhat is the
mneaning of the first note respecting the deput.y
warden's salary, that this is to he granted to hii
notwithstandiug anything in the Act to the con-
trax'y.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The object is to put
the deputy warden at his maximum, notwithstand-
img that lie w-ould not yet, have arrived at it under
the Penitentiary Act. I think that is the object,
but, if not, it is to give im the $50 increase. He
is an exceptionzally goil otficer and an old officer
trained in Kingston. He is chief keeper, deputy
Vairdenx and farimer, and is altogether a superior
mîan.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Is this simply
giving him a stuitUtoiry increase ?

Sir rJOHN THOMPSON. No: I an imclined to
think it is giving hiuin more than that.

Mr. LANDERKIN. How may conviets are
there iin this penitentiary ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I think about 60.
Mr. LANDERKIN. How many pounds of

tobacco does each mne get a year ?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Not many.

'Mr. LANDERKIN. Bëeaus I sec here that
45, lbs. of tobacco are charged for at 45 cents a lb.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I see that the numu-
ber of convicts in that penitentiary on the 30th
Jâue, 1890. was 76.

Mr. LANDERKIN. And they ail smxoke?

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Possibly the
Minister of Inland Revenue might explain hxow
this is, because 458 lbs. of tobacco for 76 convicts
is rather a handsome allowance.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I have no experience
in regard to that, and I1 do not know that the Minis-
ter of Inland Revenue has any experience either.

Mr. MIcMULLEN. I also see that 30 lbs. of
snuff are charged for in Kingston penitentiary.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Looking back,
my lion. frieu.l will see that others were more
liberally dealt with, for in 'Manitoba they received
683 lbs. of tobacco at 65 cents a lb. It strikes ne

Mr. LANDERKIN.

that they deal liberally with the conviats in the
article of tobacco.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I fmd that in Mani-
toba 418 lbs -were obtained and 265 Lbs. used.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. But 418 lbs.
were purchased.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No doubt someis kept
iii stock.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does not the
Minister think it is unnecessary to buy an amiount
of tobacco sufficient for twvo years ?

Mr. Mc;MULLEN. I want to ask something in
regard to the furnishing of the British Columbia
penitentiary. I ti heretapestry carpet, 514 ards,
.411.20; Brussels carpet, 290g y'ards at 51.05,
z305.29 :-B russels carpet, 229j yards at 90 cents,

S206.33, or over 1,(000 yards of carpets. Siurely
they did not carpet the whole place !

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. A bouse w-as provided
for the warden last year for the first time. It was
considered absolutely necessary to do that or to
buikl a wing in addition to the present building, as
we had no place for a hospital, and by providing a
house for thewarden we were ableto give thedeputy
warden the warden's apartnents, and to use the
deputy warden's quarters for a hospital. In accord-
ance with the practice we have supplieil the regular
furnishings, such as window blinds and carpets.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I should like to ask the
Minister of -Justice if lie considers it proper toi use
tobacco in the penitentiaries ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Yes. I do. A vear
or two ago I brought down a file of papers on that
subject. Tobacco is given to sick men who are
accustoned to the smoking habit, and it is aiso
given as a slight reward to those who have been
accustomed to luse it, and have deserved the reward
by extra labour. or by exposure, or by anythung that
requires recognition, and we have found it a very
useful ration, and we have also found that the
deprivation of it is a great hardship to those who
have been accustomed to use it. It is not served
out as a ration in the ordiiary way, but is given
foir extra good conduct or bard work or exposure.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It seeins to,
be a pretty regular ration, judging fromn the
amount consumned.

Sir JOHN THOMISON. In British Columbia
the Indians are s'ery often ini hospital, and they
are so accustoned to the use of tobacco that it has
to be gi'ven to them regularly.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I should like to know if
the Minister of Finance is of the sane opinion as
the Minister of Justice on this subject ?

Mr. FOSTER. I have not considered it.
Conmmittee rose, and it being Six o'clock the

Speaker left the Chair.
After Recess.

House again resolved itself into Conuittee of
Sup'ply.

Mr. McMULLEN. Before disposing of this
item on the. British Columbia penitentiary, which
we reached before six o'clock, I want to draw again
the Minister's attention to a point with regard to
the new resideuce for the superintendeut of the
penitentiary of British Columbia. He said they
lhad built a new house for him. Noiw, I have looked
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into the muatter, and if the Minister. of Justice will
carefully calculate the amount that is charged for
carpeting, lie will see that it must have been an
eniormoûusly large h ouse, if aLl this carpet was put
hi there, or else there must. have been some carpet-
ing used ii the )elitelitiirY ii fitting up some of
the roomus. It surely cannnot all have been charged
to the new residence, hecause there is carpet enougli
clirged to cover 90.) yards square. That wil i
supply five houses 24 by 36, two stories high, with
ten roois each. andcover the stairs to boot. He
will tind that it will cover 30 rooms 15 by 18. Now,
it surely canno1t .e possible that all that carpeting
las gone into the new house. I simply wish to
dr-aw theattention of the Minister of Justice to it.i
I do nlot, for a imoment, iean to insinuate that lie
is ;ognizanit of anywvrong being doue, but I simply
call this fact to his attention. Ithascostaltogethîer,
for carpets alone for that niew residence, if it all
went in there, imcluding cocoa-iatting, S1,418.74,
and it would cover the space I have nentioned.
Tlis appears to be an enormnous anount to
geo into a residence of that. kind. There are
other little items to wlicl I wish to draw

attention. There is a coffee nill, S12; there are1
half a. dozen coffée pots. costing S27 12 razors,

1 .5) each, $18; 18 rat and mouss traps, $12.
There are nany other items whiclh I consider very
exorbitant. Now, I think it is due.to the Commit-
tee, wheni items of tlis kind cone before us, to dis-
euss theni and criticize them. \\e have a duty to
performn, and we desire to perfornm it. Our sole
desire is to see tlhat the country's interests aLnd
ights are protected. \\e have no desire to keep
the Couummittee beyond the timue that we can extraet
fromn the Gov-ernment intelligent explaunations of
the items to which we call attention. Tiis is the
duty of every Opposition, and we <o onot propose to
slhrimk fromî it, however snall the iten nay appear
to Som>ei hon. ineinbers. I say it is absurd to ask
lis to coiseit to the passage of this item of 1,100
yards of carpeting to put into de residence of the
"munager or superintendent of the British Columbia1
P.emltentiary. We have a right to somne explana-
tions. The linister lias said there was a niew house
built and carpeted. We admit that. It may
Iiae been necessary, although I challenge the pro-
priety of giving these people sui lordly mansions
to live in, and I thinuk thiat somnething less costly
than Brussels carpet woulid do for thein.

Sir JOH1N T.HOMPSON. I think, perhaps, the
hon. mmi ber did not catch all tlhat I said on that
subject. I said tiat the warden's house lad to be
furnished with carpeting and wildow hangings,
the deputy warien had been mnoved into the
warden's apartnents, and we furnislied his bouse
likewise to somne extent. When I assumed charge
of thîe department I found that not only the
practice, bait the regulatious provided that we
should furnish tiiese houses. I tlhought that was
unsatisfactory for several reasons that I need not
enter upon now. But it was evidently necessary,
when we provilei a new bouse for the warden as
for the deputy warden, that we shoulid at least
cover the foors and provide window hangings, or
it was impossible for them to do it out of tlheir
salary. The hbouse in British -Columubia is not a
lordly nansion ; it is a good-sized house, but it is
plainer and cheaper than the bouses that have
beenu given to the wardens anywher'e else, unless,
perhaps, at Dorchester, where the house is a very
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modest one. Al I can say is thxat I agreed to
fu-nish the carpeting am, the vindow hangings for
these two, and I was assured that le measure-
ment that we provided for was the actuali mneasure-
ients for the two establishments, and I namassured
that the sun to which the lion. gentleman refers in
the Estuiates as having been paid, is not enough to
cover the actual cost of provifding whbat I promised
to provide, and in the Suppilîementar iEstiinates I
have to ask for a. further allowance for thue saie
puipose. Of course I have no personal knowledge
of the subiject ; ail I can say is that. 1 believe all
these furnishings have gone into the new house and
iito tie deputy Wardeni's hlouse, and that the
qualitities supplied tliere have not been enougli to
cover the toors.

'Mr. -MACDONALD (Huron). There are two or
three items in the accoluit upon lwhic1 I would like
soie information. I notice that-211 tons of coal
were puirchiased at '8.50 a ton. Now. I have
understood thiat British Columîbia w-as a coal-pro-
dlueing country, wiere coal could be obtainîed nuch
cheaper thual tihe price here mientioned. )oubtless
the Minister Cau give me a satisfactory explanation.
I find that British Colmunbia last year exported
499,000 tons, at an Verage price of 53.95 a ton,
wheereas the Governmienit lias paid S8.50k a ton to
provide for the penitentiary, and I think this item
requires sone explantion. There is another item
whuich the iMinister may explain l w ihe e gets on
his feet-tlîat in regard to coal oil. Tlhere were
on11ly 2)Ç gallons provided, but the expeuuditure wvas
somethinîg extraordinary unless thev sel coal oil
there at a very mi uchi highier price tian it brings
liere. We find that. coal oil there cost 40 cents a
gallon, whiereas on importations from the lUnited
States by British Columîîbia only 28 cents a gallon
were paid. Then again there is another item which
appears to require somne explanation. Tlere are 14
hou r's labour entered under the nane of G. W.
Cooley, for S7. Is lie, a professiona nan or au
ordinary labourer, for he is paid at the rate of $5 a
day ? Tlere is ai item for Cumberland coal, which
is "charged at the rate of S30 per ton.- There are
92 lbs. of rope, for which S27.32 wer. paid. Per-
haps the Minister will explain these items.

Mr. PRIOR. -- li regard to the price of coal
charged for British Colunbia l)penitentiary, I may
say tliat it is the usual retail price paid in Victoria,
Vancouver and New Westminister, which retail
price is SS per ton as a rie. During the last 12
or 18 muonths we paid $10 for every ton we used.

î Although the mines are within 70 miles of eaci of
these towns, there is to ail intents and purposes a
iionopoly, oily three companies getting out coal,
the regular retail prices ranging from SS to S10
per ton. The export price at the wharves for coal
shipped to San Francisco and to South Aumerica is,
I think, about 54.50 per ton ; but there is nîo place
we can get coul except from the Naniaimo mines,
and every one lias to pay the price I have naned,
not only houseliolders, but nanufacturers who
bave to use it for manufacturing purposes. In re-
gard to the Cumberland coal for which -30 per ton
is charged, that coies round the Horn froin the
east, and it is the usual price paid. I know the
Swholesale price is $23, the retail S30. In regard
to rope, the usual price charged for small quanti-
ties by dealers, suchi smnal quantities as are men-
tioned, is .from 16 to 20 cents per pound. No
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doubt tiese vill appear large prices to many hon.
gentlemen, but. every article sold oi the Pacific
coast is sold, as lion. meinbers from British Colum-
bia have frequently stated, at a price far in excess
of that demandel east.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Both the coal and the
coal oil are supplied by contract. We adopted the
best neanîs to' obtain tenders for coal from all
quarters, and even enlarged the usual nomher of
advertisenents in order to get the contract well
advertized. I do not know exactly what claim
Mr. Cooley has ;but lie is a niechanie. anid was
eiployed in connection with renovating a base-
ment wlhere the flooring hail rotted away. He was
the onîly imechanie employed, and convicts were
under huim.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). hie explanation
of the hon. Minister in regard to tie coal price is
not satisfactorty, because the Trade and Navigation
Returns give the price as S3.95 per ton. It is most
ext.raordinary that people of tliat province, which
exporteil 4,495 tons to the United States last year,
at an average priee of S3.95 per ton, should be
willing to pay SS, SS.50, and even S10 Iper ton. I
cannot understand how coal is kept up to people of
that province wien it is sold at suchi a low rate to
people of other countries. No doubt the British
Columbians will see the necessity of free trade so
far as that province is concerned.

Mr. PRIOR. If the lion. gentleman were living
in British Columbia lie would find a good many
things lie coul not understand. Coal is sold in
large quantities, sucli as by the ship load. at S3.95,
$4, and 84.40 petr ton ; but as regards the price in
Vancouver, Victoria, and New Westminster, I never
knew it to be less that S7.50 during iy residence
there, covering a period of IS years. This price is
due simply to the fact tliat there isa nonopoly.
Only three companies sell it retail. It is shipped
froix the mines to coal dealers for retailing, and
they keep up the price. If coal was brought from
the east, it would cost more than we now pay, and
the people of our- province believe in patronizing
home industries.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It may be as
well to remind the House of a circunstance which
may be fresh iin the menory of a good many of the
ol(er menbers and to which this state of things
bears close relation. namely, that the late Govern-
ment, when iii charge of public affairs, gave the nost
available and valuable coal territory in British
Columbia to a certain corporation, on which occa-
sioni members of the Opposition told the (Govern-
ment they were trifling with the resources of the
country and doing a very great injury to the future
of British Colunbia. No doubt the fact whicl we
have now lieard, that coal is exported at ;4 per ton,
for the use of American citizens, froi British
Columbia, but that the inhabitants of British
Columbia have to pay fron $S to $10 per ton, forums
a most striking conunîentary on the action against
which we protested some years ago on the part of
the Government, in depriving ourselves of the
control of valiable coal areas and handing that
control over to monopolists.

Mr. PRIOR. The hon. member for Sout h Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright) calls attention to the fact
that great areas of coal measures at Vancouver
were given away to a company, and therefore

Mr. ProR.
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increased prices have to be paid by reason of the
monopoly thus caused. Before the compaiy obtaineid

i these lands. and especially before any portion of
the Island railway was built, the people were per-
fectly willing to give away all the coal lands that
vere given away. Although different opinions
mnay be entertained now, still at the time the lands
were givei awav everyone vas satisfied, and the
majority of the people are satistied now.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. That does
not in the sliglhtest degree alter the fact or undo
the mischief that appears to have been done in
regar( to the future of our province on the Pacifie
coast. The whole future of manufactures inl British
IColuîmbia will continue to bemiîost seriously affected,

if the staite of thinîgs to which my lion. frienîd
alludes continues, as apparenitly it is likely to com-
tinue: anîd it is a mîost afmple juîstification of the
protest which was made from this side of the House
against that most improvident and foolishi grait.

Mr. PRIOR. I draw attention to the fact that
coai lias been no dearer since the land has been
given awaly than before. It lias been the means,
however, of raising hmndreds of thousands of tons
of coal and.giv iung employment to thouîsands of men.

Mr. BOWELL. The mines f rom which Victoria
is niow supplied were owned by the Dnsmuir
faunily lonig before the land was given to build the
railwav. and it is only now that the mines in the
Comox district ,are being opened, and the products
of those mines are being shipped to San Francisco
and are being brou glt to these markets : so there
is no telling what le effect- of opening these mines
may be oi prices hiitherto.prevailing. The remarks
of the hon. menber for Oxford (Sir Richard Cart-
wrighît) have no force, nor are they at all pertinent,
owing·to the fact thiat the lands were owned by the
Dunîsmuir famnilv before that railway w:as built and
before the lands w ere given in aid of the construc-
tion of the road.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. But muy re-
marks have a great deal of pertinence fromî the
fact that if the Cmost available and valiable mines
were placed in the hands of monopolists by the
deliberate action of the late Governmnent, the
Governument by that action deprived the people of
British Columbia of the chance of getting cheaper
coal. That is what they did.

Mr. PRIOR. The hon. gentleman (loes not see
that the mines are in the hîands of three companies
and not one company, and if three companies can
combine to keep up the price. fifty companies eau
do so. Every day in the United States, England,
and even in Canada "corners " are arranged in
grain, coal and alnost everything.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The lion.
gentleian will find out that when these inatters
are placed in tie hands of three companies it is
three times as easy for the companies to arrange
a " corner " as it is wlien they are in the hands of
ten conpanies.

Mr. McMULLEN. It is earnestly to be hoped
that the lion. member for British Columbia will
support the hion. member for West York (Mr.
Wallace), in' his Bill to prevent combines. Can
the Minister of Justice give us any information as
to the size of the residence for wardens?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot give any
idea as to what the size is. I will lay the plan ón
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the Table in a day or so. The deputy warden's
quarters consist of half a dozen roomîs.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). Perhaps the Minister
will give the information on concurrence, for the
statenents made by the lion. iemuber for Welling-
ton (Mr. McMulen) disclose a startling condition
of affairs, which should not exist.

Sir -JOHN THIOMPSON. The subject will cone
up undera different head, and I will then submit
the infornation.

Mr. McMULLEN. The Governmxent should
adopt. a systen under which the buildings of these
otticials would be of certain specified dimensions.
Whien you huili a post otfice in a town you are
guided by the iniporttance of the place as to the
size of the building, and I think that, in such cases
as this also, the size of the building should be
inutely described so as to leave no rooi foi-

extravagance. If the amount stated here is coru-ect,
I think the Minister of Justice will find that
there is a serew loose somiewhere, ani that thîey
have intrudei on his generosity to practice ex-
travagance.

Mr. CORBOULD. In reference to the statenients
made with regard to the price of coal. I may.say
that iny personal experience in New Westminster
is that I have never paid less than S8 per ton ex-
clusive of delivery, and I have paid as high as 810
a ton exclusive of deliverv. The lion. nenber for
South Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) lias stated
thtat all coal lands in that region have beent given
away. I munst differ froit himut there. There are
plenty of coal lands found on thîelslaidof Vancouver
outside the railway belt, and, so soon as the require-
mnents warrant it these lands will be opeied up
and developed. I nay also reiniid thie3hon. genitle-
man that on the mainland. and ou'tside of that
belt, we are paying512 a fn for anthracite coal
froi Banff. If I antot mtistaken I thiunk that the
hion. imenber for W'est Ontario (Mr. Etgar) was
sent out there by the Mackenzie Governmnent ani
made exactly the sane offer as the present Govern-
ment made with reference to the land in that rail-
way )elt.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Sone years ago there was
a vigourous protest in this Hoiuse against the Gov-
ernimient giving away the extensive coal fielis they
hiad in British Coluibia. It is not to be wondered
at that the settlement of British Columbia is very
slow when, under the systei of goverinment we
have, the great natural resources of the province
are given away, and that the country has beconie
so expensive for settlers that it is impossible for
people to live there. If you co not provide that
people can live cheaper, the imimigration of
settlers into that country will be very slow indeed.
It is a singular thing that while coal can be exported
from that country for less than .4 dollars per- ton.
the people living there have to pay froimu 88
to $10. The attention of the nienbers from
British Columbia having been called to this state
of affairs, it should be their earnest endeavour to
remove a systei which is producing such prejudi-
cial effects in British Columbia, and which is retard -
ing the settlement of that province. It is well
known, as mentioned by the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), that a strong
protest was made against the policy of the Gov-
ernment, in giving away these lands. It was

foretolid at that time that it w'ould lead to
a nonopoly, and the statements now made bhy the
hon. meinbers fron British Columbia show tliat a
mnonop>oly does exist in British Columbia. which is
prejudicial to·settlement and which interferes with
the developmient of the province. We hope that
the (overnmnent will now take sonie stel)s to pre-
vent thiis mnonopolv. and to give the people whoi
settle im that prove an olpportunity of living
there cheaper than they do under the p>resent svs-
teni. I relmteiber that the lion. iember for VIn-
couver (Nir. Gordon). i tink, struîggled with all
his night against this monopoly which the Goveni-
mient then gave. and lie was supported lby
inembers on this side of the House. The people of
British Columbia iow see that if thev are paiving
these high imnoiioly prices for the necessaries of
life they have to blame the Government. wh gave
Sthese coal fields away to monopolist.s:and, I believe,
Yankee mnonopolists at that.

Mr. ROSS. The hon. gentleman (Mr. Lanler-
kin), when he says that British Columbia is slow
in growth. has iade a stateient not warranted by
facts. I think I know a great deal more about
British Columbia than the lion. gentleiman does.
and I can state that during the last tei vears that
province bas grown renarkahlv, lot> onl' -in popu-
lation. but in the developmient of the various enter-
prises in that. country. l'lie census recently taken
will prove that my statement in tlhis respect is
absolutely correct. The people of British Colum-
bia have every reason to be proud of the ianner in
whichî their ipovice has grown during the last
tenl years.

Mr. FOSTER. Mr. Chairman, allow me to call
your attention to the fact that we are drifting
froin the item under consideiitionand undiertaking
a discussion over a verv vide range as to the pros-
perity of ·British Coluimibia amli the prices of arti-
cles there. Both sides of the House have now
had their fling, aid I would ask you ta draw the
attention of the Commnittee back to the item.

-Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. I must renind
the Minister of Finance that it is pertinent to the
question under discussion, which is the high price
of coal, to point out that the Government have
causec.d this high priee by their former action. I
am not going to prolong the discussion as the lion.
gent lenan lias requested that we should not discuss
it further, and very likely he bas good reasons for
that. A statement was made as to an offer said to
be given by ry lion. friend fron West Onitario
(Nir. Edgar), which, to the best of my recollection,
was wholly incorrect. I do not think lie was ever
authorized to nake any offer respecting the coal
lands of British Colunbia. However, the lion. gen-
t1emnan is here and lhe eau speak for himuself.

Mr. FOSTER. Order.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The lion. the
Minister of Finance will recollect that this state-
ment was nade by one of his own supporters, and
I have a right to require that it be proved or dis-
proved.

Mr. EDGAR. With reference to the statenient
made by ny hon. friend from Westminster ( Mr.
Corboul), as to my having been a party to offerin<v
these lands in British Columbia, I know that î
offered the people of that province a great many
things when I went over there, and 1 know tliat
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inw,îst otf thema are very sorry that they lid not ae-
cept til .. tier wien they had the chance. I adhit
that I w-as respîonisilble for recolonending to the

(.'4v erinment the onst1ruction of the Nanaim. Rail-
la. but it never rot so far ias tg) consiler the

<p ie-StionIt of( si land graint or a money grant. The
!-ailway itself was all that was propoi sel at these
initai stal alni I hai iot the god luik to le iii
l'<trli.Lliei'- when theiti Nanaimo Railwav BFill wis

iîtrodulnced the irst tite. or 1iein it wisntroduce-1
aid carried thrugh the seco<ndl tine. .so ar as

that ues. mv hln. friend (Mr. C , r ubl). who was
not in lBritih ( lunhi) la that. diai tinte. ciinot have

ret-a'd thlte ancient listoîry of lis proviice <r he would
niever have made that imstake.

\Ir. 3IULOCK. I w'isl t) callI attention to the
h igh price of sugar. whieh. at page i -,»-]115i of the
Auditor eerl's Report. is stated t Le eeuts

peur pound-. Nw*. 'e findi that the present tariff i
eniuhaies the price o tsugfar.Il not nlylv tg. theGove-,

iienit whib bluv it fur these iitstitition$S, btut to the
peple .eerally. abuît 75 per celit. I siihuld like

t.' aisk iti \I iiiiste-r o41f Finance if we ent hiiope foir
a-r relief in this adirectionî. In the Unitel Staites
t-dlav suar. cai Ie purchsed for two or three

ilelt~a p,.mti less tihan1.11 in Canada, an1 that is ai
uinaillel-fo>r couIliti.in of aThirs. This olerates

aast the interests if Cantla. and I think the
timle lias arrivel whei the .v'v-ernmiient sholdl
come to tthe relief of o(ur people. If the necessaies i
o'f life are purcliasabîile <'n the other side 30" or 41|
per eniit. ceper -thanthev are uin Cantla, thait iS
anl in<hicementto people t'o leave a deai ounitry

anild tgo taoi t.hie chealp oie.

. -\. CHARMAN. I think the lion. gentleman
is not speaking t the question at all.

\1r. .\ULOCK. I accept your ruling. Mr.
Chai rmaînî. 1 'nly ask thei hin. Minister- of J
Finance if lie initendis to d-evise a scieme for supply-|

inqg thes publie establishments with sugar ate a
eleaper rate

is the case in this instalce: but whenî ani hon.
member asks a question, ai opportunity should le

giiven for an answer before the Chairmnai decidies
%wietiter- the item is carried or niot. I doubt very

uch whethr it is thei dity if tue (hairmai at all
to., suggest wletlier the discussio is endel or not.

'%I.. CHAIRMAN. I nay take this opportunity
(of sayii that mi ae noiiiticedt. on manv ocasions
that quetions liad beeinl put by hon. members after
the Niniiuster in chare of the particular item nier

ilusion has al-eai answered the sain jgu-stionîî
il-rtre or fo.ur- timtes. .Sometimes hon. members who
are inot in the House whei a question is first put

ail aswered. andi :fterwards cme in. lo'k over
thet~ Auuliîi ;er R.eport. and ask tie- i.aie

questUit agai. I am here t. stav aLs blng as tie.
Ho'use sits. but I tlinîk it wollhe in the intere. t

o.f all if lion. mmers would keep thi-r seis so
that each qutestiol 'obill lbe put awl answered oice.
inîsteadl o-f being rep.eae by dlifferent membel'rs onie
afte- antlier.

sir JOHN THOM PSON. As regards dite action
'f the Ciair, the Chairmianî hili no alternative blut
to. leclare the iteit itset. if no one rises to spteak.
I lii not aml-ti of ahswer-ing te hon.gent lemlans
uîestionî, bcause I iad adreaiv anîswered it. ali I
su"PP'ai2'l him to be ntot aîskii f.r information. but
Just ~ li- .ettghs obýjection iimdic titat lhe

wias iot saLitisf-i. The lin. gentleman nust Ihave
Iheard Ie state thtatt the whole <'f this ca-pet was
Iloughlt foi- the two <hellings, and. I pm-isd at ai
tuture date to brin-g the plans of thoise dwellings
lown anid lav theim heforethe House.

Mr. CAJMERON (Hu-on). Tihei question asked
b)v myiv ion. friend fron East Huron was ntot regar-

inîg the carpet. He wanted to know wh-I the
overnument wvere :.paying S40 or 2 a vear foi-

newspapers in British Columbia, anad then he weit
oi to give his o)inlon about the quantity of carpets.

i OHN THOMPSOufIN7 it&
r -.\r. MACDONALI (Huron). Everytic a- .te tie, b British Colunibia îneîuibe-s, that tuai

to bie very dear in ritish Colmbia. .see tVe tue, by priCe.
that sme inewspapers have been subscribed forw

(plne atS11 *i2 n analiother at 81 0L year. while th1e M-. CORBOULD. That is the usual subscrip.
E»,pîia, the weekly eition. goes for QI a year- tion price for daily newspapers in British Colunbia.
While on m lfeet. I w uld like to ask if any por-i The Cooni a. and Colhlonmuwa are each i810 a year.
tion of tiis 1.095 ya-is of carpeting was used forI

some of tIe wattsof the penitentiary ? Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I sympathize
sir .JOH-IN T HIOMP'SON. None. witl the hon. Ministe of Justice, because ]

Mr. MIACIONAL (Huron). I also finad a recalleet when I sat on the opposite side of the

charg-e of $141.47 for 145 varid-s of coco-attm. . ouse harmg, on a great many occasions, to answer
I cannoat con2tceive how s much arpetig can hee suIne <uestion fron tthe saine getleiitmn eight
nieeded for a private house which is stated by the or mne ties ver. I thought it very lard, and s
Minister tub b nut a very large one. I sympathize entirely wth ti remaks mati biy

vu:self, Sir, ot this point. But I wouil just
Mr-. CHAIR MAN. Carried- bserve this there is always a litle inur-urîn
somte hon. MENI IERS. The qpuestion was nlt trit-ouh the House, and it is not always easy by

anyl eans for ion. tmemjibers a few- seats ba-k to

Mr. CHAIRMAN.'I think the answ-er was ea- wlat is said . on the front benchles. f course

given fialf-a-dozen times. we cantiot expect the Miniisters to speak at the fill
0pitch of their voices in cotinittee, but in justice to.

MIr. MULOCK. I would reconntend you, Mr. imiy lion. friends 1 think wliat is said is not always
Chairmtani, to be a little mtore gentle in guiditgti the heard or is very iimperfectly heard, and tiat is the
course of the discussion. I think we want to faci- . reasmn questions are sonetines repeated two or
litate the progress of these Estimates, but I loubt i three tines.
very- muclt if that willl be obtained if anv niember R I
thiîiks, even unjustly, titat he is prevenîted fron Regina Gaol.-................. 13,520

<'btaintintg iitinformation by arbitrary conduct on the Mr. M-cMULLEN. I think this requires expla-
part of the Chair. I ain not suggesting thtat that I nation. I see the vote last year was only 8900.

Mr. E;AUR.
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Sir JIOHN THOMPSON. Last vear wlen the
estinate was taken, the gaol Vas not quite finished,
and I only took a vote for- the salaries of the per-
manent ofticers-tlhe warden, and. I think, Oee
guar-d :but the gaol is n1ow comipleted and Ieceeivingl
prisoners. and this vote is not nily foir salaries, but
is to inhelmide the mainîtenanlce of prisoners.

3Mr. SOMERVILLE. What w-as doie with the
pris o<ne-s before you liai the gaol'

Sir -JOH N rHOmPSON. They were confihned
in the police baracks at various places. and the
police authorities were paid by the Depa-timen-t of
Justice out of the vote for Misellaneous .ustice.

Salaries anl contiigent expenses of the
Senaîte.......................... 6O as

Nr. M1fNULLLEN. I think it is time we shulîid
Cut down a gri-eat many of the contingent expenses
of both Houses. I find that in the Senate, last year,
we paid for: 339 inkstantuds, z258; 41t knives,
S373. 80: 3.94S peneils, -323.84 :-54,124 pens,
201.78 : 228 pairs of seissors. -S136.06 ;144 scrap

books.i3.;2o0 : 680 balls of twine.84.26; 15,0M1) b. s.
visitiig eCards,30. Whîat cau eighty-six or ninety
Senators want with 339 inkstanîds and the other
articles ? It. is absurd to ask the committee
to gratnt a suin of moiney to the Senate to repeat
the extravagance wich evidently exists in that
body. I do not know wh-etliei- those hont. gentle-
nen arie îunder the conti-l of this Hlouse ori lot. It
appears we are asked to pass this item, and if so
we have certainy the right to criticize the expent-
diture. I believe there are a great manv verv huo-
oirable. high-ninlded gentlemein in that chtabîlier;
men not at. ail -esponsible and not lesirous tho be
resxonsible for the items here enumte-ated. I chal-
lenge anyone to go carefully over the ditferent
items anl accounts and not find that these articles
have been scattered right and left froim that parti-
cular chamliber. It is timte somie chanue siouldi
take place in the items connected with contingent-
cies of the Senate. We really ouglit to ask those
hon. gentlemiien to neet with a committee of this
House and let lus investigate together this expendi-
tutre anl see if we cannott aîsceitain w-here all this
stuiff goes to. I have only mentionel a few of the
nost extravagant items. As I have said, I do not

believe many of these old gentlemen are aw-are of
the facts. They quietly take their seats, and their
knives, and their scissors ;anti knowing a great
muany of thent as I do, I cannuot believe they are
winking at the extravagance that is going on in
that chabi er. We are entitled to some explana-
tion froi the Governtmnent.

Sir RICHARD CARTVRIG HT. What are the
champagne knives ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know.
Mr. 3MULOCK. There is somlet.hinlr to be said

in favour of the expendituire, because Ivish to sayl
a word on the other side, and give the Sentato-s
credit for an econonv, thougli perhaps it may beu
ait uinwise on1e. I find that tiese seventy-eight
gentlemen have only charged the country with
three flesh brushes and one foot bath.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice each ene of theni1
has a thermtîoieter.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. There is a charge here
for sixty bottles of glue. Is that to fasten them to
their seats ?

30

930

\Ir..CAM ERON (Huron). This invo<lves a large
amnounît of the tax-paters' mne1y and I t.hink it is
the duîty of sdlne il iniste-s to< give s(iomt.e explaina-
tion of this most extaorinary expenditur. If
aiv Miinister will take the troiule of going over
the itemin idetail. le canniot lelp coingîil to the
conclusion tlat there muîîîst be somethingir radicallv
w-rong. Here ae charges for coîkiigr kieis aind
saucepn îWhy shuldl the tax-payers be called
on to pay for t he Here are other items for feat ber
pillows aund nîail birushes aind methlate spirits. I
(lare sav tiere may be other .irits as well: surelv
wve are~entitleil tosoe explanationî f this extra-
ordlinary expenîditure.

1r. W E LSH. It is easy to find fault, bîut the
trouble is toi imîd a remllelv. Every session this
quCestioi o<f extravagant expenditure at Rideau Hall
anl the Senate coles rouni. andI the (verînent
alwavs acknowlede tiat the iatter requires look-
ing into. It is high time it sholuld le looked into
and some remîîedv ldevisei: anl as thiis u'ir tirst
mîeeting, the over nîent shmuld tpropose some plan
for a reasonal>e supervision of the expenditure of
both Holiuses. I other countries there is a coi-
mittee of bt Htouses to settle wlat tIe expieldi-
ture shalllie, and1 I think the Governmnt pledged
itsei-St sess'iî tg)see thiat somne arrmi]emuenlt
iwoîuld le enterel into with the different lepart-
Iments to supervise the expenditure of publie

money.
Mr. FOSTER. One of the lion. gentleimiein wiro

spoke tiiuglt that this was no't a laugiiug iuatter,
and rather chided us on tihis side for makiing ligt
of i t.1 wantto asstre my hl. friend thai the
lauging com(, mienceed ont thait side. anid we cauight
the contatioin and laughîed il u eniso. It is all
very well to speak (f the supervision of this ex-
)eIdittiure, anid it mîav be that somne hon. gentle-

men really think thtat the Government are respon-
sible for it. \Ve miust take into account the fact
that, loth in the Hlouise of Connioins and iii the
Senate those expendituîres are supervised and
ordered by the flouses themselves. lon. gentle-
ment have had a great leal to say about the Senate
and their extravagance. I h<ope. wlhen we come to
the items of expenidituîre foi- the Hoiuse of Comi-
mions, the hon. geitlemlieni will Le just as free in
criticisimî of titeiselves, because I thintk thev are
just as mîuch open to criticism iii regar-d to the
coitingencies of the louse of Connnons as the
-Senate are lii-negard to their cntiireiicies. Now,
as to the saucepans and matters of that kiid, per-
Shaps my lion. frieid never strays far away froi his
owlt habitat, but if lie shouil happen to wander
into the Seitate r--tairant lie woul find

1 that there is a place there in which he can
1be served with ieails, aid that requires cook-
ing ranges, cooking materials aud everythin
necessary for that putrpose. 'My hon. frieiî
mîust not rmtu aw-ay with tie idea tlat the
Senators cabbage these saucepans, put them in
their tail pockets and carry then home. These
matters are arranged juîst the same as they are in
the House of Conmnos. And so it is with reg-ard

1 to brushes, combs and so on. This does not only
refer to what the Senators use, but there are rois
all around the corrilors an'd offices, and these
rooms are supplied with brushes, comnbs and every-
thing necessary for cleanliness. These are not for
the Senators te take away, but the am ount is
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simply for the contingencies for the Senate in its
corporate capacity. and includes the roos of all
the Senate clerks anld the Speaker's apartients. A
proportion of that amotunt goes into, the trunks
which members of the House of Commons. as well
as the members of the Senate are aceustomed to ret.
I have never heardl in tis House any vigorous
denunîciation of that practice whielh has existedi
from old times. and I think it is not altogether dis-
agireeable to lion. members to get their boxes of
statioierv. That is not doue by the Governmîiîent,
at all events. It is done by a Priniting Commlittee
which is forned of members of both iBouses, and I
think it is a subl.-conuuittee of that Printing Coim-
mittee that arranges for tiese boxes and for what
is to go into thein. A number of these fittings are
quite familiar to m11emlibers on both sides, as tley
come to them initliel)tx thev receive every year,andi
I havenodoubt that they carefully treasure and spar-
ingly use wihat t hey get. Thereis noudoubt that more
of these articles are got than are actually uecessarv.
Hon. members who have been lonîg in Parliament,
knw,however. how difficult it is to supervise ex-
penditures of that kindu. Two years ago a coi-
mnit teeof mnembers fromu both Houses w as appointed.
andi theymet day after lav and hour after hom·.
and endeavoured îto secure greater economyin m tis
matter. I thiniîk lot mnuh evenituatel from the
meetings of that committee. At all events. a
report was made to this House. but I do not thiunk
it was ever adopted. If uit le so, it vas the fautlt 18
of this House itself. I think thiat report hat gooul
features, and would bave been productive of
economy, but it. is not the fault of the Govermnent
that it %vas not adopted, but the fauli. of the House.
Not being a member of the Senamte. I am îot
acquainted with the imer workings tif that House.
but, I suppose, they are something like those of the
House of Commons. However, if members of both
Houses desire to be economical and to( save a part of
this expenditure. thiey can easily do it. and it
wouId be, I think. a good thing to do. but the ini-
tiative rests with the House iii each case.

%Ir. SOIERVILLE. This expenditure as toi
trunks I do not think is attenided to ly the Printing
Committee, but is left to the Senators thîemnselves.
It is notorious that their triuiks are furnishel with
1etter stationery and better articles of every kind
than those which are furnished to the members of
the Hlouse of Commînons, and I do not know why
that should be so. I tlinîk there shoull be a
change in the mCethod of purchasing these articles.
Some years ago I proposel that this whole system
of supplying boxes of stationery should be doue
awav withu, but. so long as tis provision is made.
I think the Senate anul the House of Commons
should e on the sane footiig. I cannot sec wylv
the ,members of the Senate should have better
articles than those which are furnished to the
members of the House of Commons. For my part,
I do not see why these articles should be furnished
to either. I think it would be preferable that it
should not be done, but, as long as this money is
expended, there is no reason why the mnembers of
the Senate should be preferred above the nembers
of the House of Conmnons, as they invariably have
been since I have been a iember of this House.
I think it should be left either to the Printing
Committee or to some other joint comnuittee of
both Houses to make a selection of those articles

Mr. FOSTER.

which are required, and that there should be no
discrimination between the two Houses. I cannot
see why the Senators deserve more consideration
tlhan members of the House of Conmuons in this
regard, but they have always maintained tlieir
superiority nd have always had something better
than lias been given to the niembers of the House
of Commons. It was nmentioied iliat, even in the
matter of trunks, they lave better trunks tlhai
are given to the menbers of this House.

iMr. FOSTER. I hope they are not larger.
3r. SOMERVILLE. They are larger. If there

is vo way of controlling the exorbitant expenditure
of the Senate. I think this House should have some-
thing to say about it. I see that the aenmint for
thiese contingeneucies last year- amnounted1toS6 .2±47. f.

Mir. FOSTER. Thattakesinu32,933 for salaries.
î1,059 for pages,82,0') foi-messengers.a alounts

for charwoienî. postage. new-spapers. D2.07: De-
bates,89,.N M. unforeseen ex penises.82.M>, and so oi.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is all in connection with
the ruining of the Senate. aid we ought to do some-
tling to equalize this mnatter. I think the Governi-
ment should levise sone means lby wiiclh the
expenditure mi both lHouses should be coitro4 lled
either by the Governmuient or by a special juoint.
commnîittee or hv the Conuittee oi Prinitiig, so that
the two Ilouses nay ble dealt with alike. and I ask
the Finance Mlinister if somne arrangemt of this
kinid could lot be made ?

MNr. ER(IN. I thinîk the lion. gentleman is
entirelv mistakein. The Seiate lies not get letter
stationery than thie Couinions. The stationery
for thIe Commons and everything that is furishjel
to the Commons in tliat smail t.runk, is furnîishecd.
as a rule, by the stationery departiient of the
House of CoummoUIs unier thIe direction1. I maV sav.
of the hon. iember for Pertlh (Mr. Trow), the wip
on the other side, and by myself as clairinai of the
coiiiittee.: and we have endeavoured to provile
just as gooul stationery foir the House of Comnimons
as for th Senate.

Mr. FOSTER. Wlat comiittee do voitumean ?
Mr. BERO(IN. The Joint Committee oi Prin-

ting. We lave given no advantage to tie Senate
over oui' own House. Thuere bas been the mnost
perfect nunlerstandiing between the lhon. gentleman
who acts as chairman for the Senate, whien hie lhap-
pens to be ch'airman for the Senate alone, anl the
other neiibers of the Printing Conmmittee. If w-e
have not as 'good stationery as the Senuate, it is not
because of any favouritisn, but because the lion.
mneiliber for Perth and myself have not had suticient
knowledge of what was necessary in or'dering sta-
tionerv for the House of Connions.

.Mr. SPROULE. I nust say that I partiallv
agree with wlat the lion. gentlemuan opposite has
said w'ith regard to the difference in what was
furnishued to the Senate and what was f urnished
for the Commons, and 1 refer particularly to the
trunks tlhat have been given out this year. I (Io
not think tiat the trunks that have been given
to the nembers of the flouse of Commons refleet
very great credit upon the parties who ordered
thenm or the parties who made then. I think that
auyone who understands the value would say that
the trunks given out for the Senate are much more
valuable than those for the Commons. Those
given to the Commons are very inferior in many
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respects. In my own trunk, when I liftel off
the lid inside, I found it was only pasted on
with mueilage, and the handles came right off.
They were muerely stuck on inside with mucilage,
instead of being fastened on in a sulistantial
way. There are no heads to the nails to pro-
tect the sides of the trunk, wlhereas the trunks
given to the Senate have large brass-headed
nails that protect the trunk to a large extent, and
the trunk will wear very muîch longer. In looking
through other parts of the trunk, I found it very
unmîeh inferior to the Senate trunk, so I think there
is a great ditfe-ence iii favour of · the Senate. If
they cost the sanie. there is something inexplicable
that i cannot understand, because I think any one
who has examuined the two carefully will say that
the Senate trunks are much more valuable. But I
wish to speak more particula-ly with reference to
the stationerv provided in the trunks. It always
seemîed to me that it was useless. We have very
nice letter padis tlhat we get upstairs, andi they are
valuable for oui- purposes, bLut they are only sup-
plieil to us duhiring te session. Why not have a
supply of this in the tr-unks of stationerv ? We
have iote paper. but it. is so small in size that it is
)racticaLlly useless, with small sized envelopes that

we cannot use to advantage. If you would give us
the kind of envelopes that would suit any ordinary
size of note paper, they would he îmch more valu-
able. Now, I believe vou mxight put in these trunks
a muuch better class of statio>nery than we now re-
eive, and give us letter patis so that we can use

them, either ruled or unruled.
Mr. MULOCK. Did you say liver pads i
Mr. SPROULE. Liver pads might be needed on

that side of the House, but we dlo not need them
here. I say, put in letter pads the saine as we can
get upstairs, of the ordinary letter size. and put in
a numbiher of thei, and not so nany of the snall
pads. The n do away with package after package
of sm:all note paper, tmt is comuparatively useless
for any one who wants to do much writing.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Notwiths;tandlintg the state-
ments made by the lion. gentleman opposite. _
mlaintain that I an riglht with regard to the differ-
ence in the stationerv. Ever since I have been a
memîiber of this House. the statement lias beeni
imade that the Senate have the best stationery, and
the Senate theiselves daim that they have superior
articles. I did not know until to-night hîow the
selection was made. I have been a member of the
Printing Coiiimmittee for nine sessions, and during
the wlhole of the tine of niy connectihn witlh the
Printing Conmmittee-and I have been at nearly
ever-y -neeting--I never reinember aiiy sub-com-
mittee being appointed to select stationery. I
doubt very nuch, if the minutes of the Printing
Comnittee were examined for any one year uiring
the last nine vears, that a motion would be found
appointing a sub-comiinttee to select the stationery
for the Commons and the Senate. It is possible there
may be one, there may be an understanding that
these gentlemen should do it, but there has been no
regular appointment that I was aware of, and I (Io
not think that there have been any meetings of that
conmîittee at w-hich I was not present. However,
I maintain that I an correct in saying that the
Senate have had indulgence in this regard, whether
by the committee or by the nanagement of their
own affairs, I do not know; but they claim it them-
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selves, and no doubt it is a fact. Now, there is
one item liere whicl seems ratlher singular, as it
can only he used during one year. During the last
vear in the Senate, which is composed of about O
mnembers, they had no less than 313 almanacs and
12 card calendars. Now, wlhat do thev do with 313
almanacs ? They miust have had tlem in every
room. They must carry them around in their
pockets, and have thenmpiinned upon their backs,
and use them in every sort of way. I think we
ought to have sone explanation of this item. If
the niember for Stormont (Mr. Bergin) is responsi-
ble foi- this stationerv* I want himn to tell m1e now
why lie authorizeil the pui-chase of 313 alinanaes in
mne vear for 80 mnembers. They cannot keep theii
for another year's use, and if the menber for Stor-
mont is going to lefend his position, I want him
to answer that question.

Mi. BERGIN. I repeat thiat the articles of
stationerv have been selectel ever since I have
been a nember of the Printing Comiîîuttee, by the
Cliairman and by the mnember for Pe-th.

Mur. SOMNERVILLE. Who authorized that
selc-tion ?

Nlr. BER(GIN. The Printing Committee author-
ized it. It w-as undlerstood that the hon. inember
for Perti shouli act for the Opposition, and the
Clhairmîîan of the Prinîting Conîmmittee foi- the (;ov-
eriiient. and ve have always acted harnoniously
together-. I do not know that we went togetlier
dIuring the last t-wo or thiree years, bec-ause we
thourght that we lhad provided ail that w-as right
and ail thiat was necessary. There are soie lion.
gentlemen who want nearly all their stationery in
the form of letter pads, others want it in the shape
of foolscap others, whohliave ladies with them,
want very small envelopes, which they think are
more convenient for the dear creatures : but
others, who are business men and write voluninous
letters, want very large note, for they do not
write bil//d- doux. We know by experience tiat
w-et cannot please every onue. Officers of this
House are furnished with almanaes.

Mr. SONIERVILLE. These 313 almanacs are
for the Senate. What lias the lion. iember foi-
Storinont (i. Bergin) to do with the Senate.?

I-. BERGIN. We select the Comnîs' sta-
tionery, andi I deny that it is inferior to that
obtained by the Senate. I suggest that we place
on the Table at our next Committee meeting a box
of the Senate stationery, and I will show that our
box is better aud. costs no more.

Mir.
made.

CHARLTON. We iiust have the test

Mr.. SOMERVILLE. The hon. mueiber for
Stormxoint (Mr. Bergin) now takes a different posi-
tion froi that which he occupied at first. He
then claimied that he selected the stationery for the
Coinions and the Senate.

Mr. BERGIN- No, no.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. The hon. gentleman said
the stationery was uniform because he selected it.
He now says he does npt select the stationery for
the Senate. Who does select it? We should like
to know.

Mr. BERGIN. We must enquire from the Sen-
ate.
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Ir. SOMERVILLE. It is evident that the
lhon. mîember for Stormuont (Mr. Bergin) does not

onautthe stationery business. He!
a<hniiits hie idoes not know anyvtingi about the sta-
tionei-y supplied to the Senate :;alilie knows is in
-egrard to the Counons» stationerv, and. therefore,
I d) not consider be is an authoritv on the matter.l
I shou l like to ask the Gover-nmîîent who selects the
stationery for the Senate '

3Nr. HER 11N. I told vou tlat the Cliairnman
Of the Senate Coinmittee. whei not Cliairmnan of1
the .oint Committeet, <'n Printing. selected the sta-
tioiierv foi- the Senate as we did for thtis House.

NIr. SOMERVILLE. Vho, joins hiiiiim the
work ' The Clairman of the 1·rinting Conunittee1
bas the assistance of the lion. memîber for South
Perth ('-\Mr. Trow). and there is uniforiity in their
seleetion iLut the chairmnain t)f the Senate Coin-
mittee appears to act alone. If the Chairmnani of
the Printing Connuittee of the Senate and the
Clhairmlan >Of the Coinunons Coimittee, with ithe
assistance of the hon. ieumb-er for South Perth, act
together I will be satisfied. The (Gove-înumeit
sliouli umake some other arrangement in regard to
this stationery business. Although I have been a
mnelie of the Comiittee foi- nine vears and have,
attendei, I believe, every meeting. I have never
hear-d a motion madle to appoint anyone to select
the stationery, either a nember of the Senate or
the Coinions. Tiere mnav have been an esta-
blished practice before I becane a mîenber, but the
practice has never been authorized by the Coin-
mittee in an official way. to my knowledge. Will
the Minister of Finance stateif the Governnent
will take any action on the niatter? ?

Mr. FOSTER. This is a inatter entirely in the
hanls of each lHouse. I spoke inerely fro mnîenory
when i stated that the Printing Commînittee gener-1
ally did this business. I rememnlber once, when a
mîiember of that Commnittee, helping to select the
stationery for the Couninons. The nembers of the,
Coiminons on tlhat Comiittee did not select the,
stationery for the Senate, and the Senate did nîot
have anything to do with selecting the stationeriy
for the Comions ; but it was understood, whether
bv resolution of the Conmmittee or not, that the
heads of that Conmmittee were to select the station-
ery. I quite agree that there should be no distine
tion between the class of stationery used by the
two Houses. It shouli be equally good in each
case, and one should not have anv advantage overi
the other. I suggest to t hon. inemxber for Braint
(Mr. Somerville), who is an influential iember of
the Committee, that when the Conmittee ieets
again. now that he knows the modu operandi, the
natter should be discussed in order to ascertain
whether the Senate and Coniions cannot cone to
a satisfactory conclusion for a proper and uniform
selection of the stationery for both Houses. The'
lion. inember must not refer to the Senate too
harshly. He spoke of 313 aliianacs being requiredi
for 78 or 80 persons connected with the $enate,buti
lhe must renember that 215 personsconnecteti with
the Coumons require 430 ahinanacs. So, both
Houses are at fault if there is extravagance.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Do I understand that the1
Joint Prinîting Comnittee have full control of thuis'
matter? If not, it would be useless to attempt
to arrive at an amicable arrangement, because the

Mr. BERtGIN.

Senatie memers would act ùi their own way and
the Connons in their way. Unless this Houee
and the other House delegate the power to their
representatives on the Connnittee. we miIiht talk
until doomnsdav and not arrive at a satisfactory
conclusion. Do I uunderstanid that the Commnttee
has absoluite control over the matter *

Mr. FOSTER. I sav that the Conimitzee has
i done the work. This Bouse finds the monev. and
if the House refuses to vote the mîonev the station-
ery couki lot be Iought. I made the sugestion

1 as a feasible way of coming to an arrangecunt. if
the lion. gentlemnan does not think it C;an h i:e.
lie Imlav, perh-tps, be able t> devise sonæ other
imans.

1ir. S(O''%ERVILLE. Has the Conunittee con-
trol of this imatter

-r-. FOSTER. The Committee having done the
business for vears is quite capable of îmaking a
jrecommiendation to the House in regard to sta-
tionery.

r. MIILLS (Bothwell- I is well unde-stood
that the power of each House is just the salme as is
the pow-er of each Bouse in the United Kiîigdon,
and the House of Coiinnons bas no control what-
ever over appropriations made for the purposes of
the other Chanber. Each House is in that respect
comuplete master of its own business. It is true
that if the (;o-e-nmenît pass a Bill to take this
matter out of the hands of the two Hlouses andi vest
it elsewhere, a different systeu m inght be adorpted ;
but there is nothing to prevent the House of Coui-
mons, if it chooses, obtaimi the Lest quality of
paper on the market, and there is nothing to pirevent
the Senate froi adopting the sane couise. If this
miatter is to go to the committce the other House
iiist conlseIit. It cannot be dne unless the other
House chooses voluntar-ily to surrender piart of the
power it possesses. If the systemî is to le one of
unifornity, legislation is re(ui-ed anid a joint coin-
, mittee will not accomplish the purpose. It will
reiuire legislation, as we required legislation with
respect to the Library in order to secure joint action
there.

Mr. CHARLTON. There is a point in con-
nection with the rieading -ooms of the two Houses
that is worthy of consideration. The Senate and
the House of Commons get along with the use of

i the saie librarv, and I fail to understand why
they cannot get along with the use of a counon
reading room. The Senate spent last year for
newspaper subcriptionis 82,073, while fo- the
saine purpose the Couniions spent 81,%6. It is
absurd to maintain two sepax ate readig roms.
The two Houses could get along very well with one,
aniol the miembers of the Houses would becone
better acq-tuaiiited with one another, and tiere

1 would be no jostling or crowdmng caused by usinîg
1 a common room. By spending a thousand dollars
or so less on one comnmon reading room than the
su w spent on both, a reading roon couli be es-
tablished which would be greatly superior to the
two existing roons. I am well aware that the -enate
are very tenatious of their riglts. The Comnittee
which îmade various recommendations with a view
to econonizing the expenditure, and which miight
have been adoptei with great advantage, found
that feeling to prevail. The nembers who sat on

j thiqt Commnittee could not liav-e failed to hai-e
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noticel that the Senate were verv tenacious of last two or three of the trunks suplied to the Sen-
their rights. but it strikes ne that if the inatter ate. They bave not the appearance of the Senate
were placed in a proper mainner before them an itrunks. I admit, but I think they are more solid and
arrangement could be come to whereby soie better constructei. They are made of solid leather
thousands of dollars could be saved by having a on iroi franes and I am informed they are equal
general reaiinr . to the sampile. As far as the trunk which I have

Mr. McNIULLEN. I see that the chief Opposi teceivedis concenied. I mav sav that it is the sane
tion whip (Ir. Trow)hbas just Cme into the House. as that wlieh other gentiemnen have, and I have not

The hon. member for Cornwall (Mr. Bergin) mnade f;a Senate trunk. nor would I exehange mny trunk for
soie reference to the fact that lie and the whip on the Senate trunk.
this side of the House ordered these trunks for the 1r. TROV. I will take some responsibility for
Senate and the H-use of Coumnons. and I must say these trunks. notwithstanding the statement o)f the
that it appears to be a generalskirmish with regard lion. nember for Cornwall (Mr. Bergin'). Soie
to matters f incidentali expenditure, I am lot two vears ago I urged upon the specia'I committee
often able to agree with the hon. nienber for Fast of the lPrinting Committee to purchase trunks of
(rev (Mr. Sproule), but I an glai to be able to 1 the description we have received whii wouli be
endorse what le hais said about these truniks. of sone service and of some value to us. inistead of
Thev are no eredit to the three eentlemnen whio hiai lhaving our liuses encuibered with shoddy trunks
the o'rlering of themi. as the truiks furnîished to- received ever session which were totally useless,
the House of Conmuiunons are very inferior articles. ani the cost ',f tive during the parliamentary terni
althoeuh I uni lerstaid that the saine price was would cost nearly the price of the leather truik.
paid for themi as for the Senate truinks. Now yon have sonmethiig that is useful for vour-

Siomie lion. 3EMBERS. No. lo. selves and families through tiie. I do not know

Mir. NMULLEN. If that is not the case. then what kind of trunîk in ui -îîsîitive friend fron

I would like to know how it coules that this in- Wellington received, but I fancy it was smular to
ferior andi trashy article is fitrnished to the neni- i the one 1 Igot. It was maie in Montreal an.d cost-

bers of the House of Comnmons. while nenbers of I,-'25, while the Senate trunks made m Ottawa cost
the Senate get a superior and a more expensive !S32. The latter triiks perhal)s are somewhatbetter

trunk.I wold like to know fron the lion. mnemiberil and a little more durable. Our trunks are in my
for Cornwall (r. Bergin) whether <or not he bas opinion cheap. and good, and serviceable, and every
got the samie trunk as the Senators. I have been iiember ought to be thankful that lie lias somethmig
credibly informed that le secured for hiiself a to point to. to show that lie lias been a menber of

Seniate~trunk. and I do not know whether mv friend Parliamnent during his life.

the whiip oi bthis side of the louse did the saine.Il' Mr. PATERSON (rnt). It seemns that, while
If the saine price was paid for the trunks furnished ite 3inister of Finance is quite correct that the
te the Senate and to the House of Commnions. the expenditure of meoney is unider the supervision of
price paid for the flouse of Counions trunks was the joint conmmittee. yet, after all, the respoisi-
aItogether too hiigh, or the price paid for the Senate blity rests in the first'place with the Government
truniks was too low. I believe the Senate trunks andi'in the next p)lace with* the Ilose. If the
were inade in Ottawa ani tbe House of Cmnis eubers of the House are satisfied that thints are
trunks in Montreal, and I wouid like to ask the wrong. it seems to me thev ouglht to remuedy themi.
hon. muemher for Cornwall if lie hias secured ai amt now is the tiimue to do'se, becaise it wil flot do
Senate tr'umnk ~ to lay the blame oui the conmittee or anyome else.

Mr. BERGIN. I may infornm the hon. meumber We have the poî.wer iin ouir own hanîds te stop this
for Wellington (Mr. leMlullei) that I did enot miatter. anid. if the Governmîment think that there bas
state the niember for Perth (Mr. Trow) had any- been extravagance in this linîe. eiier in the Senate
thing to tIo with purtchasiig the trunks. After or in the House of Commîuons, they shoulid not
prorogation, and when it was proposed to make a assume the responîsibilitv of asking for so large a
contract for trunîks in obedience to the orders of vote. I agree with the hon. Minister cf Finance,
the louse, I wrote to the lion. menber for Perth in a large neasure. that a comparison of the Coit-
(Mr. Trow), and whether lie was at home or not I mons with the Senate will not show that the
do not know, ebut I did not receive an answer to Conimutmis deserve a very great deail of credit for
myiv letter, and I did not see the hon. gentlemnan ecol>nomy in this miatter eitlier. The question is,
until we met ag-ai this session. I went to the are we-preparetd now-aintl now is the time to do
different triunk mnakers in Montreal and the Chair- it-to control the conmittee by simnpily refusing to
man of the Senate Committee said he would do the vote the mney ? If so, the Ministry ought to
sane in Toronto. I found that I could buy no have the courage to reduce the item, and in doing
trunks for anytlhing like the money it liad been so they ouglht to be supported by the House. But
suggested in the House such articles should cost. yoiu cannot greatly blaie the coimmittee, wlien vou
I spoke to a friend of mine who is a commission vote this year as much for contingemncies as wîas
miierchant and a dealer in leather, and lie saitid lie votei in previous years. You find the nienbers of
would get samples of the trumnks from different the House of Comnions charged with $88 knives,
nmanufaceturer's and let us know wlien the sanples !nearly four for each nember. If you place as
would be brouglht together. I referred the imatter ! nnch mioney at the iisposal of the ctmmiîuittee this
to the Speaker and we saw the different samuplés of ! year as they had last year, they will consider that
trunks at Montreal and selected the one which lie lthey have authority to expend it. The control is

thoughît was the better one. With all due deference I really in the House, and now is the time to deal
to what lias been said by the hon. member for Wel- with the question by simply reducing this vote, or,
lington (Mr. McMullen), in my opinion one of the m if you like, hy wiping out the wlhole amount for
trunks supplied to the House of Commions will eut- I continîgencies : or, if yeu stl think you should in
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the public interest have stationery, then vote the butes these articles niakes an entry of the name of
anount von think neeessary. every man to whom hie gives a knife. In more than

Mr. BERGIN. There is no0 doubt a great deal one case, three extra knives have been given, but, of
of waste in stationerv. aid there can be no doubtM course, not to an members of this House. Let a
that the House is charged with using a large nuim - mnemberof the (overnment ask Mr. Romaine o sen4 d
ber of different, articles whichî are not used by the down a return of what has become of those knives
ienibJers of the House. Somne lion. gentlemeni for- and then we will kniow where the leak is. Whv

tget that iin addition to the inembers of the House. buy SSS knives for 2I5 members i If a memberloses
stationerv is furnished to the Han.ard reporters, his kmfe. let him buy another, and notask the tax-
to the press. o the clerks, and to ail the otficers of payers to pay three or four times over in the sune
the House. Ahnîost everv elerk <rets a knife. session for knives costing from .t .. > to 2 2. Tle
There can be no denving th~at there is a great leal tijdiiiIlty is not so mueh in the quality as im the
of vaste of sationery inside of the House. and that CIuantity, ad the condition of thigs appears to be
memers ar-e not as ~eareful as they ought to be in really worse here than li the Senate, with respect
the use of stationerv. Ve endeavoured to intro- to knives at ail events. I do lot knw how the
duce a check on thiswastefuil consutptionof station- seiS1s stan. but I know that in'my trunk there
ery three or fours years ago hy asking Mr. Romaine is only oe sal pair. If there is a knfe wanted
to insist uponl an order being sent bv each neiber for the reporters. buy that and nonore ; and when
of the Houise for the stationery ie requires. so that a man loses a knife let uii get another at bis own
I think the amuint of stationery used by eadh expense.
inii-vidual meihler is on record every day in the 31r. FOSTER. The House will remuember that

)StationeryDepartnent. and it cau be seen at a two Vears aigo we had a joint commîittee of both
glanuce who are the mnembers so wasteful and ex- Houses whîich caime to certain conclusions. that it
travagpant. It is not only inI paper. but in other was found impractical'le. in some wav or other. to
articles of stationerv that. there is waste. You can carrv ont. an tihev iadea renort which was iever
understand that if a member goes to Mr. Romaine adopted. The lea<der of the Se~nate has inforned ne
and tells him that lie must have this or that. that that last year they appointed a sub-cominittee on
one has carried off is knife or another lis paper- j contingen'ies. which went througli the whole matter
cutter. 'Mr. Romaine cannot verv well refuse limii. thio-oulv and devised a imeans of eluttingt down

Mr. DENISON. I gather from the remarks of this expenditure to the actual wantsof due Senate,
the lion. meiber for South Brant (Mr. Paterson) so that thiese extra knives, &c., will not hereafter
that lion. muemibers opposite each get two knives. be bough'. They also sent us a report. which is or-
I have only been able to get une. I thiik the te Journals of the House of last veair, s ithe leader
paper they get is also very muci hetter than what I of the Senate inuforms ne. Now if the House of
we get on this side. t Commons will reforn itseif in the same way. we

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I do not wislh to belittle 1 wil g et rid of these annual discussions and of a
the efforts of the Printing Commnittee. but I think great deal of the bame which attaches t the
both Houses would be better served by lhaving the J <overinmiiieit througiout the country for these
selection of paper made hy men who are thîoroughliy things: which cannot beproperlyexplained. I do not
capable of naking a proper selection. despair that before the sessioiu is over we shall be

MC. BERGIN. Like the memnber for North able to devise a nieans wlereby this expentiture
Mr. B rant suppose.shall becut downu.

Brant, I suppose. salb u.dwl

Mr. SOMERVILLE. No. I an not like the lion.
iemuber fo- Stormnont. I do not think all the coi-
mon sense is contained ini mny own head ; I givej
others eredit for having a little as well as inyself,
and I aml going to suggest. that the power to select
this stationer be delegated to Mr. Romaine anil
the corresponding otticer in the Senate. That
would be the way to have a uniforn selection
umade fo- both Houses, and they would probably
be Letter served than they are at present. I do
not think the Printing Coinmittee have authoritv
to delegate this power. I think the Governinen't
ou..h t to take the matter up and instruct these twoi
oiceers to mnake a uniformn selection every vear, so!
tiat there would be no disparity in the quality of
the stationery supplied to the two Houses.

Mr. CAMERON (Huron). It isnot, Ithink, thei
quality of the article that we have reason to com-,
plain of. I think the stationery all round is per-
fectly good stationery for anybody, and if the
Senators get a few articles of a little better quality
than we do, I do not complain of that. I complain
of the quantity, not of the quality. I see there
were 888 knives bought for members of the Houset
of Commons iast year. I got only one knife ; whoJ
got six ? Where are the men who have appropriatedt
these articles ? I suppose Mr. Romaine who distri-

Mr. PArEsos (Brant).

Mr. PA TERSON (Brant). 'The best waîy would
be to reduce the vote at once. So loug as we leave
it at the sanie anount, those wio have the spend-
ing of it will purchase to the full amnount at their
dlisposal. If there is this econoiny to be effected
in the Senate contingencies, they will not require
so muc-h noney. The hou. Mlinister mnay say that
they will not spend it :but if they do not need
the whole of it, we would be strengtheniig their
hands if we did not vote the full aimnount. I do
not hold the Govermuent respousible for this thinr,
becaise it is li ite hanids of the House as well,
and if we are ionest we ought to be prepared to
reduce the amnount and thus accomplish the reformn
the Minîster recommnends.

Mr. FOSTER. No one can be prepared to say
iow, what, under the new regulations to be
adopted, will be the exact. sunimrequired. We
had better pass this item now, and if we
can cone to an arrangement before concurrence it
will not be difficult when we find the basis on
which we can proceed, to drop a certain amount
before the item is concurred in.

Mr. TROW. I wish to say one word with
reference to this streak of econony which has
seized hon. niembers apropos of this snall item of
extras. We must take into consideration the fact
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that it is not merelv 215niemibers 'who receive these
knives.. The reporters all receive them-ahout
fifty reporters: and there are other civil service
ien who receive knives. The Haemnrd statf
and translators receive knives. *the pages aud
the imessengrers of the House. Whv, the very
tine occupied in this diseussion is more costly
to the country than aIl these extras hon. gen-
tlemen have Ibeen speaking about. Very likely
soimeî of the lhon. gentlemen whose ire is roused
with reference to a few knives and reams of paper
have been sinners themselves. I do not know any
set of nien in this country who could make a better
selection of stationerv than is contained ini the
stationery trunks. I ai surprised that hon. gentile-
men should be so ready to make complaints against
the coxnittee whielh has done its dutv in everv
respect. I cau say this conscientiously that I have
received one knife vach session and nto more, and
do not. want any more. At the saine time, I wouhl
not raise mv voice over a few extra knives.

M-r. SOMERVILLE. I wish to disabuse the
mind of the ho. mnembe foir Soti Perth that I,
found falt with the selection of stationerv. I
have not. done so, but what I citentded for, and
-what every hon. gentleman in iis House ought to
contend foi-, is that- there should be uniformitv in
the selection, and. that the Senate shoul not
receive better stationery than the House of Con-
moUs.

Mr. BAIN. Perhaps the most reasonable remedy
for the cotumplaint is that made by the ion. mîîemnber
for Huron. The leak is not s miuch in the selee-
tion. but in the faet that parties apply at the
department w-hen they have lost their knives. for
others. They' go to Mr. Romaine and insist on
getting these extra things. If a mtai loses his
kniife he should buy atnother. For nyself I may
say-and I have ail a good many years' experi-
enee in this House-I never on any occasion
received more chan one knife i an uone.session.
which il got in mny sessial trink along with ny
stationiery. I never asked M1r. Romaine for au-
other knife. If I lost mv knife. I thought I was
to blane, but I think the leak occurs in a w-a-
for which we are ourselves responsible, and the
sooner we realize that it is not creditable to the
Counons the sooner we will have this leak stopped.

House of Commons--Salaries, per
Clerk's estimates.......... .. S3,350

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is an
increase of 81,300 here.

-Mr. SPEAKER. There are twenty-nine statu-
tory increases of $50 each, making 1 ,450, anîd
there is a reduction in the estimate for the assistant
law clerk of $150. Mi-. McCord, who was receiv-
ing $1,950, has been pronoted t be the law clerk,
and the estinu-tes for the assistant is at the mini-
mun of $1,800.

Bouse of Commons-Contingencies.... 23.1o

Mr. McMULLEN. I notice here an iten for a
silk gown, -60, and also for 17 yards of silk, 830. 13.
There is also an item for swords for Serjeant-at-
Amis, $T.12, and many other items of expenditure
that I think ought to be fairly explained. There is!
a paynent to Mrs. F. Wilson of 81,500 for example.
I would ask how many silk gowns are required ?

Mr. OUIMET. I an informied that the silk
gown w-as bought for the use of the Clerk of the

House. It las been the custon for manv, manv
Vears. lng before I was here myself. to buv
these gow-ns at the pbublic expense. and I have seen
no reason and no resolut ion from the Holiuse vary-
ing that practice. I suppose it was done in tle
saie w-av as before.

Mr«. McMULN. What about the 171 vards of
silk?

Mfr. OUIMET. I know that some silkwas
I>ouight for the ornamnent ot the Spedker's chtamber,
anud this nay - he the itei. 1buit I canuot say. I can
state that no silk was bought for the private use of
the Speaker or any of the employés oi the House.

MNr. NieNIU L L EN. The Speaker is allowed 3
foir a private secretary duinîg ite time the Hiuse
is ini session. I understnd that hast yeai the
Speakeri- used a clerk of the House as his secretary,
ani that the ' allowedl for that purpose was
made payable to that clerk in his own otfice. I
should like to kuow if that is correit ?

Nr. OUIMET. That is ent co-rrect. The money
was paid to tie private seeretary.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Has the Deputy Speaker
a clerk ?

M-. DEPUTY SPEAKER. No.
Mr-. MULOCK. Apparently thîere is no iicrease

in this item, but. I think there is anitncrease in
fact. Last year the expenditure for contingencies
of the Hieuse of Comnts 'was -23,l10, but it ni-
Cluded 2(0, the salarv f the Deputy Speaker,
which appeairs this vear under a sepa-ate itei.

Mr. FOSTER. The Deputy Speaker's salary
was a separate item last vear.

MNr. IULOCK. I was quoting froit the Auditor
General's Report, but. I see that I am in error.
There is an item of 4.12 for swords for the Ser-
jeant-at-Armis. Is this au aniual expenditure ?

M-r. FOSTER. I suppose the ol sw-ords bave
w-orn out. They have probably been used since
Conifederation.

Mr-. AcMULLEN. I see here items for cal)-hire
for the Speaker, 137, for his clerk $79, ani for
sunîdries S14.25, making .about 230 lasi yeau-. I
think we sltould have sone explanation in regard
te those items.

MI-. SPEAKER. I suppose the S79 is not for
the Speaker's elerk, but for the Clerk of the House,
antd my own experience is tait the item of $137 for
the Speaker is iot very nuîch.

Mr. MULOCK. This accouit should be .>etter
elassified in the Auditor (;eerial's Report. It would
be proper, under Commtons' details, to have cie
account showinîg the expenses i connection with
the Speaker's department and the Speaker's lise-
iold, and so on, anid a separate aceount im regard
to the House of Coniunons itself. At present it is
impossible to distinguxish iii regard te these items,
whether they are for the House of Coumnons, or
sone officercs of the House of Couinons.

Mr. FOSTER. No doubt the Auditor General
.i -ead the sugge-stiont; he is very apt to take sug-

gestions.

Publishing Debates..---- ... ......... S40,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Does that
cover the expenditure ? I doubt it very much.
What was the sumn last year?

Mr. FOSTER. $63,000.
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Sir RICHAR D1) CARTWRI(FH'. Does the hon.
geitleianî see any advantaige in voting Vhlat -e%
kiow will not be sutiicien1t I am afraid thatI
84O.(000 (will not cover the expenditure, froi my

collection .If the experience of former years. I
soliuld be ver, glad if it. would.

MNr. FOSTE R. I do not think there is anuything
«ainied in imaking an estimate .>imaller than it is
knuwn will be need : but it is rather a difficult
uiatter for a Fiinance Mlinister to inake an estimate

larger tan tlthe proper othicer who sends in the
aunninint thinks is ncessary. I do not feel myself
at libertv to make it- greater.

Sir ICIH A It.) CA R TW R IGHT. Vhere is the
expenditure for the last vear?

Mr. FOSTFR. In -164.

Sir RìICH AR R DCA RTW RIGHT.
bates laLst vear cost S<ii3,<>il.

I see the De-

-\ir. FOSTER. It depends on the length iof the
session. It. is impossible to estnimate for it aie-
curately. I

at-Ann.« estiitites............... 33,932.5 i

MU. 1cIULLEN. On page 105-B. I see " Mrs
F. Wilson. two umonths. per Order in Council,
' 533.33;special vote, 0." ' i Wiat is that for -?

Nîr. SP>EAKER. That was for the late law
clerk. .\lr. Wilsoin.

Mr. M1.\ULLEN. Wlhat is the salary of thel
law clerk ? .

Mr SPEAKIER. I tink it is 83.200. It will
bremnulembered thiat Mr. Wilson lied ratier siul-
denly, and tiere was an Order in Council to give
his wilow two months' salary.

Mr. .\IMULLEN. On1 page 165-B, I tind an
itemn for 20 vards. of silk in one place, and 171
yards in anothîer place. Nihat is that. for ?

Nir. SPEAKER. I inagiine thiat is for furnish-
ing the Speakers ioois. These accouits, as the
hon. 1uembuer for North York (3Ir. Mulok) lias
stated, are all dispeisecd througiout the Auditor
General's Report. They are arranged alphabeti-
cally inst-a1 of being arranged! under the liflreit
services for which the amnounts were paidl.

NIr. .\-,NULLEN. I have tried to keep somne
trace of the itens coniected with the Speaker's
department in this chamber for the last seven or
eighît years. I notice tiat an enornous quantity
o#f stuff goes in there. I do not know whethmer it is
there now; but, I fancy, if thelion. Speakernow i I
possession found all the stuff there, lhe would lnot
he able to get into the place at all. Year after 1
yea- a large amlount of stuff is bouglht and put in
there, and when another Speaker cones in tliere
appears to be roim enough for any quantity of
stff miore. I think there is roon for saving ai
good dealof ioney in connection mith that depart-
ment, as well as in connection with ,he restaurant.
I find a large anount of stuff is boughît for the
purpose of refurnishinîg the restaurant every year
when Parliamnent assembles. I (o think that all
the expenditure connected with these two depart-
ments should be put under the strict supervision of I
sone person who would be held responsible, and i
that when one man goes out the contents of the |

Mr. FOSTER.

l

'

iI thEe keeper took charge of it at t he hregîîîuuîî
Of this Parlîiaent, and.l an agreemlent w-as mîadle
iwith himi that he w-ould return tiiese articles to the
charge of the Serjeant-at-A-ims at the end of the
session, and would make good any deficienicies
there iniglt be. \\itli regard to the Speaker's
roos, I suppose my lion. friend wil hiardly expect
thatt no renewals wouhil be needed. Hie, perhaps,
bas kept bouse innself, andl he kntows tlha.t articles
wear out and have to be replaced, and le would
hardly expeut the Spcaker, no lîatter who lie m iglht
be. to exercise police supension over the rooms
during the recess het.weei oe sessioi of Palia-
ment and anotier. I take it that the servants are
perfectly hîonest, and that nothing is taken away
ffrom the Speaker's chambers d turing the recess.
But I think my hion. friend will iuderstand that
those goods, after they are isedl for a certain
length of time, becoie wo-rn out, and perhaps the
Speaker's wives think they are rdather- uifashion-
able. an.d w-ould like to change sone articles. But
I would say for- my own part, that very few- addi-
tions have been mia(de to the furniisliiinr of the rooms
since I have had the hîonour of oeeupyincg the
position of Speaker.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I will suggest the adop-
tion of soie plai simila- to thiat adopted by the
Public Accounts Committee iii reg-ard to Rideau
Hall. When a Governor leaves, or at the end of
Severy year, an inventory is taken of all the goods
in the Hall ; and, I think, a similar plan should be
adopted with regard to the Speake-'s apartmtients.
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Speaker's.. departmeint shîould b e carefully listed
and the list shoul he .lianded over to the new
Speaker, and at the end of his ter lie sioull hand
over to his successor everytling that ie receives,
except those things that inay be broken or
destroyed. It appears to ne there is an cnormous
quantity of stuff that is bought and charged
to the Speaker's departincut and the restaurant
downstairs, and I do not really knîow what. he-
cones of it. If all that lias been boIuglht and paid
for during these eight or nine years, were to be
found elither downstairs or upstairs, there woul
not be roon for a rat. to get through it. I would
like to know what becomes of ail this stuff tIhat is
bought an. paid for every year. I was much
pleased to lear the remu arks that dropped fromuî the
Finance Min1ister. 1 think when the Senate go to
work and eut down their expenditure after ceareful
investigation, they set a wise examlne for us,
aud there is roon to carefully criticize the
expenditures in connection with the tvo depart.-
nients i have mentioned. I have endeavourel to
criticize these things fron year to year, Lut it
loes not appear to do any go.1 We find afterwards

the sane quantity of st.fiff~is houlrlt., adliE: the saime
expeilituire is made. Yoin wuuld faicy, fromn the
cbarges tiat appear in the Auditor (neld's Re-
port., that at the end4 of every session the place is
el-aned uit and the stuiff is carril off, and we
have got to refit, refurnish. recarpet, adI irear-
irange the wîole place for the purpose of meetmig
the convenience of the Speaker who is going to
occupy it. I tihink that there is somnetlinîg wrong,
and11 somie etfort shuld bei nade to find out where
the leak is.

Mr. SPEAKER. With regard to the re.stau-
rant, an ilvenîtory%- of the goods was made at the
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Salaries of Officers of ihe Library. ... $16,S95

Mr. MULOCK. Will the Minister of Finance
explain the increase?

Mr. FOSTER. There are the statutory increases,
and, iii addition, $200 to the salary of eaci of the
librarians. It was thouglht that their present sala-
ries were not suficient, and au iierease of 5200)
each is to place theim at the saine salaries as leputy
heads.

Grant to Parliainentary Library......S817,500
Mr. MULOCK. I notice 8148 for newspaper

subscriptions. If these subscriptions are to pur-
chase papers for the accommodation of the staff of 1
the library, they are unnecessary. because the,
reading roomn is qjuite acce.sible. An item of 8
t ravelling expenses of the librtarians. needs explan-
ation. 1 findt that. of the gross expenditure of
81:2,000 or :1*3,IN'), mainly for books, not more thani
8100l is expenled lin Toronto, a considerable suii
being expended in Montreal and a large sum iin
Ottawa. I do not know whether special rates are
obtained by dealing with particular firmjîs. If not,
the expenditure should lnot he made in this fashion.

MNr. FOSTi.ER. The expendlitures aLre madle unider
the supervision of the Library Coimittee.

Mr. SCRIVER. As a menber of the Librarv
Connuittec I may say that these puircliases are ail
made hy the librarians. They are made subject to
the supervision of the Library Conunittee, and the
accounts are all accurately audited by a. sub-com-
mittee of that conunittee during eaci session. The
bulk of the pur-chases are made abroad, eit.her in
the United States, England, or foreign countries,
but soime iare made in Ottawa. I do not know lhow
it happens that the city iii which my lion. friend
for North York (Mr. Nulock) takes so iuch interest
appears sf) infrequently. I suppose it is because.
perhaps, they do not bind books as well, or publisli
as many books as many cities.- At ali events, the
selection is made by the librarians theinselves.

Mr. M ULOCK. My hon. friend's explanation
hardly covers the point. I do not. sippose otur
book purchases are made direct fron Einglisi or
otier publishers. but tlhroughî Canîadiain dealers.

Mr. SCRIVER. The orders are sent direct to
the publishers abroad by the librarians, but not
always.

Mr. MULOCK. Do the librariaum, make the
purclhases thenselves and .afterwards accojunt toi
the coimiittee for the ex~pewliture, or lias the
conmuittee anything to say as to the channebs
tlhrough which the purchlases shall be made ? If not.
I sublit there should be a fair distribution of
favoursî.I

Mr. SCRIVER. The members of the connnittee
are requested to muake suggestions as to the charac-
ter of the works' to be purchased. I do fnot know
that they ire expected to make suggestions to the
librarians as to the places where or the persons,
fron whom the purchases are to be made.

Mr. MULOCK. Then I ask that the librarians
be asked to furnish a statenent as to the principle
on which they purchase books, lhaving reference to
the sources through which tiey purchase them. I

Mr. FOSTER. The report of. the Library sulb-
mintted to the House at the opening of the Session
May contain the information. If not any other

information necessary may be obtained througi the
Chairm'îan of the Lilbrar (iîuîCommittee; lwho is Mir.

ISpeaker.

Printing, printing paper and binding....70,000
Mr. LAND)ERKIN. Muchi printinug is done that.

is altogether uinecessarv, and elaborate and expen-
sive reports are scattered througlh the country and
little use muade of tiei. A considerable saving
mighlit he effected on this itemîu without loss even to
tluecountrv or to the individual.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. It vould lie satisfactory,
not only to mnembers f this House but to the public,
if soîme Governmnent otticer was instructel to pre-
pare a comparative .-tatemneit as to the cost of
p)rintinig done at the Printing Bureau as compared
with the cost of printing done unuu.er the old con-
tract ivstem. It wou1ld lidicate to the coîuntr'y
wletler we uliad made an advance Ly establishinug a
Print.inug Bure'au. In coniection with tlis item, I
udesire to ask wîether aniy furtlier informîation can
be riveu with respect to Barber & C'o. 's suit againist
tle (overnmuîent foir damiîaires?

Mr. FOSTER. I have no futier informnation to
offer, and the Secretary of State is înot in lis seat.
I am inforned tliere lias not been an-y decisiou
iii the case.

Revision of Electoral Lists under
Franchise Act.............. .150,000

Mr. LANDERKIN. Have instruictions been
grivenu to tie revising o1licers to go on1 witi thie
irevision of the lists, or do tiey go on without
instructions ? Because last vear whien they were
going on with the revision thley wvere told to stop.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There was soie ïMublie
intimation given that it was not the intention of
the Government to introduce any Bill to suspenut
the operation of the Act and they are going .1.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Wien you suspend. do
you give thei notice or do you let the Statute
take its course ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). NWould the lion.gen-
tlenan sav if this 1,50,000 is a.dequate to pay all
expenses in connection witli the preparatioi of the
voters' lists ?

Si' JOHN THOMPSON. I am afraid not.
Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Wliat is the total esti-

nate?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. About 8240,000.
M'. LANDERKIN. I understand that the

1revisingî otticers do lot advertize wlien the preli-
muinary revision is to take place. I believe this is

onue of the economnies the Goverinmuent lias intro-
duced into the system.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The revising officer
prepares a list of additions and erasures, anid he
publishes this at a certain nunber of places and
states that lie will sit to lhear objections, but lue
does inot give notice when lie beginîs his work.

'Mr. DEVLIN. What is the consequence whenl
the revising officer sends out notice that he will go
and sit at a certain place and does not go and sit?

'Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I would like to know
how this estimated aiount is expenîded: how
muchl (loes the Minister estimate as necessary to
pay the salaries of the revising officers, whether it
is proposed to pay clerks as well, and how much

1
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wiill be required to pay the cost of printing the
lists ? 1

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Speaking rouglily, the
amounît ieuired for the salaries and disbursements
Of the revising oticers wouldl be about 815,.
It is niot intended to pay the clerks separately, but
to follow the system whieh was adopted last year
of paying the revising otticer a suin sufficient for
his services and his disbursenents, and lie provides
his own clerks and lis own bailiffs and pays thein
out of that suni.

3Mr. FLINT. I would like to call the attention
of the Governmenit to a imatter which was brouglit to
mv notice by a nember of this Houise, nanely, that
at least iii ne electoral division of the Dominion
one of the revising otticers ap:pointed by the Gov-
ernent is the law partner in business of one of the
iiemiibers iii this House who is very likely to become
a canîdidate in an election. I wouhl like te ask the
Government if any representations have been made
to thlem iii this matter, and if so what they propose
to do in regard to it ? I need liardly say that it is
consiiered very imîproper, and that it is looked
uîponî as a violation of the spirit if not of the letter
of the Fraîr:hise Act, that a person so near in
relation to a neinber of this House. and to a pro-
hable caanlidate ini a countv in which the elections
have always been very close, should occupy that.
important office. As this matter lias been brought to
im attention, and as it appears to be verypertinent
to the subject under discussion, I would like to
hear the views of the Ministry upon the inatter.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. The case theolien.
gentleian refers to is nlot quite as he uuiderstands
it to be :liowever, I will not challenge the state-
ment of fact which lie lias made. I inay point olut
thiat the law inakes no provision whatever for
reimuoving a revising officer, except the provision
thiat lie is to hold office in the sane way as a judge
does. and lie removed by a vote of both Houses.
We have, therefore, no power te remove a revising
oficer. There is no provision for is disqualifca-
tion because of the fact that his law partner is
eleeted to the House, but the subject is well worthy
of consideration and will be considered.

Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). I believe I an the
person te whoi the lion. gentleman ('%r. Flint)
refers, and I may say to iii that he is quite astray
altogether in his ideas on this point.

Sone lion. MEM BERS. Explain.
Ir. WHITE (Shelburne). I say that the

revising officer is not my partner at all.
Mr. McMULLEN. Was lie your partner?
Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). I an quite ready

to give you a very full explanation.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Well, do so.
Mr. WHITE (Slelburne). He lias never been

my part.ner.
Mr. LANDERKIN. Then lie does not refer to

you.
Mr. WHITE (Shelburne). Yes, he does; ami

the reason I know it is that he lias put a question
on the order paper, and therefore I ani quite satis-
fied the hon. gentleman refers to nie. He never
has been my partner. He was appointed revising
officer before I had any idea whatever of running
in an election. I nay also say that the voters»
list, as made in the County of Shelburne, gives

Mr. Mîus (Bothwell).

satisfaction to both sides of polities, and I venture
to say that it would be impossible for the hon.
gentleman to find anybody in the county who
objects to the list. as it 1nw stanîds, or to the acts of
the revising officer.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Last year a Minister of
the Crowi intimated that there would ibe a revision
of the lists and I went to the trouble of getting
blanks printed and hiaving thieml sent out. It cost
Ie a coisiderable amuouunt of ioney, and after I
hail made that outlay, the revision did not go on.
In the year 1888 a similar tlhing wvas done. If you
are giiir to have a revision it should be stated
publiclyethat y(ou are goinig on with it, so as to save
trouble and expense to the mîenbers. This Act
lias been suspended on several occasions, the first
revision% was iii 188t, it was suspended in 1887, it
was again suspended -ii 1888, it was revised in
1889 and was again suspended in 1890, and we
want to know whether it is going to die or not this
year. I want to have niore tlan the words of the
Secretary of State for this before I go to the ex-
pense, because we hiad lhis assurance that there
would: be a revision in 1890 and no r evision took
place. We would like to have the assurance of
the leader of the Governmiiient now, as the Minis-
ter of Justice rather-evades the issue.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I am not evadting the
issue at all. 1 would advise thle hon. gentleman to
send out his blanks and I can confort lin with
the assurance thuat they will not be wasted, as the
saine bliaks will do. I an extrenely sorry that
we hail not a revision. for I know the hon. gentle-
man likes it, but lue will not be disappointed a
seconîd time.

11r. BAR RON. This item ini itself may not be
large but we all know that the cost of revising the
lists is somîething enormuous. A reduction mnight
be imade by .reducing the numtiber of revisiig officers.
In Victoria yo 'have two revising officers, one

i thé county judge, and another a gentleman prac-
1 ticing law. The population of the County of
Victoria is less than that of the County of Peter-
borough ; yet in the latter county there is only one
revising officer, who is a County Court judge. If he

1 can do all the business for a larger population, why
would not one revising officer be suflicient for the
County of Victoria? This systeni of unnecessarily
duplicating officers goes on all over the country.
By doing the work with a fewer nunber of officers
you could save a large anount of expenditure.

M r. DEVLIN. I agree with what lias been said
to a certain extent, but I believe that in the Pro-
vince of British Columbia there are six revising
barristers, whereas in the County of Ottawa, which
has a larger population than that province, we
have but one. I can understand hiow it is that
some portions of the county have not been visited
by the revising barrister.at all. When a revision
of the list took place, there were three townships,
Hartwell, Ripon and Suffolk, which received

1 notices that they would be visited by the revising
barrister ; but strange to say that gentleman did not
see proper to go intothose townships, with the result
that although the provincial lists showed nearly
300 naines in Suffolk, and over 300 in Hartwell, the
Dominion list showed only 60 naines in the one
township and 62 in the other. So carefully was
the list made, moreover, that even a publie square
was put on it, and that square voted, and I believe
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voted against mue. Therefore, if in the Province
of British C'oluibia six revising barristers are
necessary. it seems to mne that in the County of'
Ottawa, whicli has 70,(0) population, evei alarger
nuImIber are needed.

Mr. SO3MERVILLE. Is the printing included
in this vote?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Only in part.
\Ir. SONIERVILLE. Is it the intention to do:

away with getting printing dlone b1y outside parties ?
Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It vill1 be all done

away with outsi(de except the printing of the sup-
plemuental lists il the first instance. That is to say,
the list whiclh the revising officer posts up iidicat-
inr what nîamlles are to be added anîd what to1 be
struck off will be printed in the locality, but the
regular lists vill be done here.

Ilr. FRASER. Mlight I ask if the Governient
coulil lot have uniforn blanks furnished ? At
present different forns are used in diffèrent counties.
Ciould nîot the Oovernmîent prepare official blanks
and sell then to both parties, instead of leaving
the parties to prepare thein thenselves ? That
wolld give us uniformity.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I do not tlhink- that
couild be.done under the law as it stands, but the
question could be considered when the law cones
to be anended, as to whether foris of application 1
should not b)e embodied in the Act.

Mr. FRASER. It is hard to get anendnents
made here. I have no doubt. that if the plans were
prepared iii the ottice of the hon. Minister of Justice,
they would be accepted by all the othcials.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I think it would be an im-
proveient if the revising barrister were paid in
.soume other way than according to the number of
naines. Many naines appear in duplicate, and sone-
times I have seen the sane naine three timnes on the
list, so that. there is a direct induceient to the
revising barristers to get as many names on the list
as possible. Then they are also induced to keep on
names which have been struck off. In the townof
Chatham there were no less than 150 nanes struck
off which we objected to, but strange to say when
the list came to be finally revised these naines
appeared again. I do not know whose fault it was ;1
but I think if the revising barrister were paid a
defiite suin for the work instead of by the nunber
of names, we should have a purer a.nd better list.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I would like to direct the
attention of the lion. Minister of -Justice to tie large
size and inconvenient forn of the present lists.
Could he not direct the revising officers to prepare
thein in more compact and convenient form, which
would be more easily handled and carried about?

SirJOHN THOMPSON. I think there is no doubt
that a snaller sized list would be much more con-
venient, and I will ask the hon. Secretary of State
who lias charge of the subject, if the change can be
made without adding largely to the expense. I
fancy that somne mechanical difficulty may be in
the way, owiug to the forns having been perman-
ently made up.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Would the hon.
Minister of Justice state what is the argument in
favour of paying revising officers according to the
number of nanes?
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Sir. JOHN THOMPSON. I am sure that no case
can have arisen of naines having been left on the
list by the revising officeer in order that he mîight get
a few cents for such extra naines : but mistakes will
necessarily sonetimes occur. If any naies were
improperly left on the list after the final revision,
it must have been through some oversiglht of the
parties watching the revision. The object of estab-
lishimg the mode of paymmenit ias to arrive at sone
systeni by which we could adjust the cost of revi-
sion to the labour in the revision. If you leave
it at large it will be iml)ossil)le to get
any standard by which the payment ean be
made. Ii rural constituencies the nmber of
nanes is less, but the work is probaLbly greater
than in urban constituencies, as there is more
travelling fromu home and greater inconvenience to
the revising oticer. We equalize the conditions to
sone extent by providing thiat there shall be a
stated salary of 8300 to each revising officer, no
unatter whether hiis constituency is rural or urban.
Then up to a certain nuîmuber of naines we allow
five cents a ime, and above that number three
cents. Inl that way we provide by a permanent
vote of three hundred dollars a fair allowance to
the revisingr officer in the rural districts where lie
has to travel more and has fewer names, anîd iwe
provide compensation to the urbau revising officer
who lias a larger number of niaies involving more
clerical work. It is an attempt to get at equaliza-
tion, and we have founîd it to work well in this
seuse, that there are very few conplaints that the
distribution of reimuneration is not even. There
are of course exceptional cases, enornous constitu-
encies like the Counties of Ottawa, and Chicoutimi
and Algoma., which always have to be treated
exceptionally, but otherwise the present plan of
paynent lias been found fairly to adjust the re-
muiueration. to the labour.

Mr. MULOCK. Did I understand the Minister
to say this item would have to be increased by
$90.000 ?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No; about $240,000
altogether.

Mr. MULOCK. That would nean the vote is
short by ninety thousand dollars of the amnount
necessary to pay the cost of revision. I ami sur-
prised and dlisappointed at that statement. Sone
tine ago we were informned that the cost of revising
the lists, on the only two occasions they have been
revised, was 5680,078; and on the 20th May last
the Secretary of State said "The old lists being
in type will by so mnuch reduce the cost of the next
revision." Well, looking at the figurî-es furnished
by the Secretary of State on that occasion, it
appears that the revision of the lists in 1889-90 cost
$236,800, and I inferred fron what lhe said that the
revision for the carrent year would be nuch less.
But now we are told it is muchi more ; in fact it is
nearly a quarter of a million dollars. In other
words, for the sake of putting this Act into force,
on the thi-ee separate occasions, the country has to
pay 8-92-2,000. That is an uinwarrantable waste of
public m>oney, for which there is not a shadow of
excuse. The Act has been condemned by the Ad-
mininstration by their refusing year after year to
enforce it. It is discredited by every person in the
country. There is not one who has got to do with
the enforcing of it, with the exception of those who
receive their portion of the million dollars, who
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does not condein it. I have conversed with mnanv
mnembers on both sides, and an perfectly in order
wIen I say that I have not vet been able to find a
member on the other side whit approves of the ACt.

Mr. DENISON. I aprv of it.
Nir. i ULOCK. I conmnend the lion. gentleman

for his courage ; but it does not follow that. because
lie approves of it, it is a good measure. One
swallow will not make a summer. His ol)iinion n1o
more than mine vill decide the question. I speak
from observation and experience, and, w-hilst. the
lion. member foi- West Toronto approves of it. no
one else on either side does so. If the new Gov-
ernmnent are irel)ared to strike out a new path and
are not to be hamnpere. by thu policy of their pre-
deeessors, they could inot inau gurate their A<ini-
istration better than hy reforming this obnîoxious
and cunibersone election law.

NIr. MACDONELL (Algomna). Asa youn.g mem-
ber, I take this opportunity of stating thiat I an of
the samue opiinioin as the hon. imener for West
Toronto. Having sone experience in the miatter.
I mîust say that the Act is the best ever enforced
in the District of Algoma, for this reason, that
under the provincial Act a very large iuiber of
voters in that district are disfranchised. A very
large number of young men engaged in fishing,
ming and railroading, whio have not the meauns to
place thenselves on the provincial lists, have a vote
under the Dominion Franchise Act. For that
reason I tîhink the Act the best ever enforced in
that end of the Dominion.

M'r. PATERSON (Brant). Explain lhow it is?

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoia). If you take the
Act of the Ontario Legislature passed in IS8S-I
think it is on-page Il of the Statutes of that year--
you 'ill find that. it stipulates that only household-
ers and property owners in the unorganized dis-
tricts of'East and West Algoma, Hastings and Essex,
and one other county, are allowed to vote. There
are no lists provided. There is n10inaelhinery to
provide lists in that unorcranized portion of the
Dominion I have the honour to represent. Thou-
sands who are not householders or property owners
have thus no ieans of getting on the provincial lists,
and consequently have no votes in that district. If
I an wrong, I an liable to be corrected.

Mr. BARRON. The hon. gentleman who lias
spoken knows very well that the Ontario lists are
prepared, in the first place. by an assessor, and if
there is an unorganized district, there is no assessor;
and, as mîy lion. friend behind nie says, every one
votes. I want to point out to the Minister of
Justice that he bas .not yet answered the point I
made, whereby I think the extraor(inary expense
of the Act can be very naterially reduced. Repre-
sentations have been made to the lion. Minister on
the advisability of reducing the number of revising
officers. There is, for instance, the County of Peter-
borough, which lias a larger population and area
than Victoria, and yet has but one revising officer to
two in Victoria. I do not inean to say an unkind
word regarding the revising officer for North Vic-
toria. On the contrary, I find Iiim imostaccurate, and
an perfectly satisfied with his fairness and justice.
I delight in taking this opportunity to so speak of
him, but it seens to me that, when we can have
one revising oficer in the County of Peterborough,
surely one is sufficient in the County of Victoria.

Mr. MULocK (Brant).
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and I think -epresentations have been madie to the
Ninister of Justice to that effect. 1 see the hli,.
iiember for West Peterborough (M r. Stevenson) iii
his place, and no doubt be can teil us that the revis-
ing oticer iii his county had plenty of time to do his
work and dii it weIl. I, therefore, think that ii
the County of Victoria, with less area îand less
work to do, one revising oflicer vould be suflicient
and would have plenty of timne, so that would he
one way of ieducing the expense of this unfor-
tuiate Act.

Sir JOHN TOMPSON. I agree withi the hon-
member tlhat it is very desirable to decrease the
expenise by having not more than oiie revilsinlg
oticer am in an eletral district, where that is
possible, but that cannuot be lone in regard to the
existing revising otficers vhose tenure of olfice is
suclh that they cannot be remnoved. However. it
will be remiîeibered in future appointmnents.

Mr. McMULLEN. I should like to know if
any instructions have been issed this season to
r-evising officers in regard to the revision of the
lists, and, if any instructions have been issued.
what they are?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. No instructions have
been issued at all to then bevond the ainnounee-
ment that the revision w-ould proceed according to
law this year, and ias to the seale of remuneration
which would be adopted.

Mr. WATSON. Iii the election of 1882, when
a portion of the western territorv was a<ilel to
Maiitoba, every residenit houselholder had a vote.
as I iiunierstand lie lias no- iii the district of
Algoma. in iithe Province of Ontario. Coniseq1uenîtly,
the franchise is more liberal for the Local House
of Ontario than it is for the Dominion, where a
man bas to have a house and lias to be registered.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algomua). Thestateof affairs
in Algoma is entirely different froni the way viich
it vas represented by the lion. iember for Mar-
quette (Mr. Watson). The Onitario Act provides
that householders aid property ownîers only shall
vote in the unîo-rganized district. The Dominion
Act provides that everyone 21 years of age and a
British subject, and lot otherwise diistnlified, is
entitled to a vote.

Soie lon. MEMBERS. No.

Mr. MACDONELL (Algoina). Well, providled lie
complies with the conditions of the Act. It is not
necess-ary for i im to be a hîouseholder or a property
holder, but if lhe lias 5300 a. year le can vote. We
have a. very large element there composed of rail-
road men, lumbierinîg nen, fishernenî and miniers.
They generally board. The Act contemplates that
every man shall have a vote. It is practically man-
hood franchise. The Ontario Act is manhood
franchise in a nieasure, but in tiese unorganized
districts it is not, because they are neither property
holders nor hoüseholders.

Mr. DEVLIN. The lion. menber is perfectly
riglit, but I think what is conplained of is that, in
this unorganized district, there are a great mîany of
these -ailroad navvies and men engaged in the mines
who have votes in other counties, nmen who go into
these lumbering districts forthe*winter and possibly
into the nines iii the suinmner. They work in
Algona and have a vote there, and they have votes
elsewhere at the sane tine.
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Mr. SOMERVILLE. It is worthy of putting
on record that, of all the members whbo sit on the
other side of the House, only two have had the
courage of their convictions, and have risen to de-
elare that thev thinik the Franchise Act is a good
one. Evidently there are two men there at all
events who believe in that Act.

Mr. LANERKIX. I wouli imake another
appeal toi the minister of .Justice. rhis season, has
beenî very unîfavourable. I an told the prospects are
that we are not likely to have a third of a crop*. If
ever there was a time to reduce expenditures which
are unnecessary and uncalled foir, that timne is now,
and this guarter of a million might be saved to the

people by repealing this Act and night be ex-
pendled in furnishinîg the people with seed grain,
wvhieb it may be necessary to do if the weathr re-
mains as dry as it has been. I, therefore, appeal to
the (;overmî,nent to lop off this quarter of a million
in the interests of the c(ultry, though not perhaps
iii the interest of the Tory party. anîd expendit,
if they are bouni to expend it, in some work
whicl will be usefii to the people.

Patent Record....................-15.000

'Mr. FOSTER. That may be made S12,AK0.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. That might hLe dropped
altogether this year in view of the bard tines.

Mr. FOSTFER. It is out of that that a large
revenue comes to the country.

Coimmittee rose and reportei the resolutions.

A)JOURNMENT-THE BUDGET.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN moved the adjourn-
ment of the 1ouse.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I would like
to know froi the Minister of Finance if he pro-

poses to make his Budget statement- on Friday ?
M r. FOSTER. I an diffident about making

another annîouncenent. I bave made so inany
that I an afraid the House will consider I an
tickle in this inatter. I think, unless extraordi-
nary events occur, the Budget vill be delivered on
T uesdlay next. . ...

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I think it is in

portant that the Budget should be brouglht down
imnnediately. It should have beenu brought
down-x long ago. The Minister muust know. that the
sugar trade of the country, which is an immense
trade. is, I mnay say, ahniost paralysed. It is imsuch
a state that extra provision liai to ie madie for
handling it ieanwhile, and the large season of con-
sumptiolnis1 upon us. It is expected. whether
rightly or wvrongly, that the Govermnnent may deal
with it in some way. It seems to me that the pub-
lic interest demands, if any tariff changes are made,
that they should be announced at the earhiest pos-
sible moment.

Mr. FOS'IER. The Minister of Finance does
know all that the lion. gentleman lias stated. It
is not his falt that the Budget vas not delivered
a fortniglht ago, but events over which we had neo
control kept it back. It may be possible to
deliver it on Friday, and if so, I shal certainly
do so.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. It is well, for
nany reasons, that the date should be definitely
fixed. If the lon, gentleman says Friday, al right.

\Mr. FOSTER. I will be able to say to-morrow.

Motiotn agreed to ,; and House adjourned at 11.20
p.ni.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

\\EDNESDAY, 17th 1une, 1891.

The SPE.-KER took the Chair at Tbree o'clock.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPT.-CONTRACTS.

Nr. SPEAKER infoîrmeii the Hlouse that, iii
obedience to the Order of the Ibouse of yesterday,
.Ir. Michiel Connolly hai delivered to the Clerk
of the House the boo~ks of accounts, &c., required
foi' examination lby the Cornunittee on Privileges
andi Eietions, in connection with tie enuijry
relative to the Quelbee Harbour Works, &c.

FIRST READING.

Bill (No. 104.) to amnend the Bills of Exchange
Act, 1890 (from the senate).-Sir John Thompson.

DECK AND LOAD LINES.

Mr. TUPPER moved for leave to iitroduce Bill
(No. 1(;) to provide for the narking of deck and
load lines. He said It vill be recollected that
last year the ow-ners of ships built chiefly iii the
Maritime Provinces, were exceedingly alarimed to
finîd that it was proposed by the Pai-liament of

Britain to adopt extraoridinarilv severe ru-
lationis in reference to the loading of siips. By
the provisions of the Imperial Bill then unler con-
sideration, all colonial ships, as well as siips
built at home, were comlpelled to conform to these
ruies, regarding the extent to wIich they could lbe
loaded and the amiount of free-board to Le given
anyîvessel loading and clearingoutwards at aBritish
port. The history of that sort of legislation began
in 1876, when the Imperial Parliament adopted
what was known as a load line or a maximumn
mark under which a ship could be loaded on

1 departing fromn a port in the Uiited Kingdoin.
The fixing of the load line was left, however, en-
tirely to the owner, a penalty being imposed only
when no- load line whatever was fixed ; and the
criticism on that measure was that the load bine
couil practically be put upon the mast, amid there-
fore the Bill fell entirely short of its object.

ï Very exhaustive eiquiries were promoted after
1 1,876 by Parliamentary Committees, and elabo-
rate calculations gone into in order to settle,
mathematically as well as nautically, the exact
nteasurenent which souild be adopted and
the exact capacity of each ship for carryitg certain
cargoes, and after these elaborate enquiries hîad
beei made, chiefly witl reference to iron and steel
vessels, built as vessels in England and Scotland
are, the Bill to which I have just referred was
brought forward in the British Parlianent. But
instead of being confined to the vessels which had
been chiefly considered with reference-to the fran-

r i ing of ries for the free-board, it enbraced the
'wooden ships of this country, although apparently
the res and calculations had very little reference,
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